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tiind Concert 2nd Hop Wednesday Ev ng.
M a rsto n , F r id a y  E v e n in g
B est equ ipped  P a rk  in  th e  S ta te  fo r 
P icn ics and  Social G atherings
R. T. &  C. ST. R A IL W A Y
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TWICE-A-WEEK
BV THE BDCKLAND PUBLISHING CD. 
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Burwcnpuou L  per year m a ir  :in:t ; gc.sit 
1? paid at tin* end of the y e a r, single copies 
three cents
AQvertiging rates based upon gim itatinr and 
very reasonable.
tonummiaam upon topla of mien. Id- teres: art solicited.
Entered at the ponoffice in Rockland for  cir­
culation a t second-class postal rates
Published ere rr TuMduy and P nour manuuf 
iron- 46!- lU in  Bircm. Uuciuiuu;.
Little minih art tamed nnri subdued 
b?‘ misfortunes, bu*. grea: minds rise 
above them —Washington Irving
CONGRESS SIAN WHITE'S VIEWS
He Discusses Some cS the Issues of 
the Preseut Campaign In Maine.
“If Theodore Roosevelt is be issue in 
this caniieiuaL the Republicans of tUir 
state are prepared to uiee: it,” declared 
.- nwxeasman While in a recent speech. 
He then voiced hra UKhgnnkun us fol- 
I tows:
P R IV A T E  S T O R E R 'S  D R E A M
What a Pity That the Union Soldier's Dream Did Not 
Come True.— His Last Letters Tell of Unspeakable 
Cruelties Practiced By the Huns.
In one of the last letters which he i hope it keeps on. while we are “up 
wrote to his brother Everett, of Union, tlerK " [,ur h™*' crows shorter every
n *  » » « — « *“* «  ■ * »  *** « * * * » « - *  - i s r a
whom everyone r-c-tuauzes as one of «l a dream. in which he thought that end of the war. an end that will cume i w :h  uh-!.tL tie forme-!> made
WHEN THE TAT FPSET
Private Fred Bumham ol Thamastin 
Relates Amusing Inoidcut Wk<ua 
Happened In a Front Line Trench.
K well known Thornes ton t»>y who 
has been under lire in France is Pri­
vate Fred Buruitam. who caught for 
the Thomason ibgh S c h I r a s :  bail 
team a number of seasons. Ihs last 
hitter ti Mrs. M. A. rtudley of \V.nd -
our most patriotic citizens, an attack | war was ended, and that he was 
:tia: is made for political purposes back trout lishing. Noting that
only, is without avail. It is one of the **  letter ^  duted un toe second an- 
pathetir mcidents of this rumiraign uiversary of his graduation from
s:.,iKi jBuckspnri ~>nunar>. Private Si >rerj t see r  now, sh-lied to on:> ;. pile of
lind me" Back home in dear old Maine,
9 ‘ |  “  I " - *  f — r f * * f  '  |  - »  J - 1  j  1 j  l |  J.
j CUT FLOWERS
F L O W E R IN G  P L A N T S . P A L M S  A N D  F E R N St
— FLO R A L D E S IG N S  A S P E C IA L T Y —
| Glaentzel, THE Odd F eliow i Block, School Sl , FLORIST R ockland, Me. TeL 120
CunsarvatoriBi ftamdeu, Me. Telephone U W
•4 H  h 9 I
repu blic a n  nominations
United States Senator
BEET M FEEJiALB 
of Poland
Governor
CARL E. MILLHEN 
of Augusta
State Auditor
ROY L. WLRDWELL 
of Augusta
Representative tc Congress 
WALLACE E. WHITE, IK.
of Lewistun
Start' Senator 
C. VFY HOLMAN 
of South
hurl those who are asking us t 
behind the Administration are openly ; uskrt[1. 
r-landeriDc one wtin tuis g fvn  as much
us any other to support our nation. ,, , . . . . . .  . . .
-fine son neud behind the lin-s of the !1 *»"»*• Alas- “  wa-s one oI Ok  'v ar* 
•Tien.' shut down vchiie fighting for stern decrees that this gallant Knox 
the hag we love so we..; smother county young soldier should never again 
liop-d-'- y maimed and a cripple f°r ; see the loved ones at home, or visit the 
; life m the defense uf liber y ; u third , , . . ., . . , haunts he L'ved so well.• weaaus an eaip'y sleeve as a mark of
; his heroism, ami a fourth --ady in the The first letter, dated June 14, fol-
trenches to give ins life IT need l*efor lows: 
he cause fur vvliioh he are sacrificing
quickly as it begun.
1 do wish it was possible for all you 
American people to see what I've seen. 
No, not all—but simply one of those 
onee h a p p y  and peaceful towns—then
his home, we are permitted !u 
the following extracts from:
make
W e a r e  s t i l l  in  a c tu m , a n d  y o u  w o u ld  
>e surprised to know where 1 am.
Where will the nest June 14th bnck and stone. The people—God only r,1!” »  “ l,ad r"’,n; bu' • hav,‘ h,'”u 
knows their fate. Sjme cut nut, prul*- ,! llIUi ; 11 : aiu n
ably with little but tlieir lives; others ll>c **P L***Pe h r  the fu.inv. don't 
in some towns were lined up against a want to scare you, but 1 won't any- 
wall and shot. Others, not lucky enough w hy , as it is uli over now. Tt«e -e ari 
to get u merciful bullet met the bayonet three of Us fellows living in an uai- 
or rope. : munition dump up here. W i are in a
In oue place they, the devilish Roches,1 hole in the ground, about these feet 
poured oil over a boy and burned him, deep, and a shelter half over the top 
while they held his poor mother lur a fur protection. Our little nest is 
■wurse fate. I camouflaged with brunches and leaves
Did 1 write you of the town I was in. j to make it Invisible to the Bocbe. 
where they drove all the women aud At 7 o'clock this morning Fritz threw 
children into a church and then mount- ! igg (uct, explosive shells of the “40 
ed maeliine gum, in the toyverf .They j type, all around us. They made on
awful racket and threw dirt down on 
our ttpU. ;uid hits of shrapnei all
! We moved up last night and had a 
j pretty long hike as usual. It was about 
1*30 this morniDg when 1 got a  chance did that, and fur two days held full 
j to spread my blanket, and such a lovely sway, but the third nigh! all the prts-
►**«
Security Trust Company
V ith sa fe  m e th o d s—a n  e jc jte rleu red  m a n a g e ­
m ent— ro riH erra tire  y e t  l ib e r a l ) —a m p le  re -  
Kourexm, a n d  e v e r y  m o d e rn  f a c i l i t y  f o r  th e  
h a n d lin g  o f  y o u r  a f f a i r s — not k i t s  y o u r  
h u si n e s s .
There i s  a b s o lu te ly  n o  le g it im a te  b a n k in g  
] ‘roj>osition th a t  ire  can  n o t h a n d le  a t  th is
h u n t .
Security Trust Company
B O C K L A JT U . M A i y E
Naorvsentattve: T B Laatfllatif**
LEONARD R CAMPBELL
__  RocktanC
EDWIN E. TEORNDIKE
Roakpon Warnn ano Norte Havu 
WALTEB ELLIOTT
Camaea Hunt anc Wajninptoa
CHARLES E LDTEJOY 
Thomastor. Appleton and Uotaa 
FRED S. ERODES 
VtaalPaven. Friendship and Dushtng
Counts Attorns,
RODNEY I. THOMPSON
of Rockland
j our best muntesifi. Who has given 
I more than Theodore Hooseveit f Who 
; ran cite morel And yet he stands 
; today ready to sacrifice his own life
in th:s cause. oners decided they preferred death to“Yes. if the patriotism of Roosevelt H'nug bed. It was a solid b. mk floor of treatment at hand so thev cot u
, ..........minaiirti v what was once a peaceful French home. “  * . 11 • ,
“k T l  '  V r  ' s . L  2  before a Roche sheU had bndten up seven-year-old boy through a window,r eady to mee. n w..h dn- reemd o l , houseteeping p y laB(hnp m the center with, a message for the_French battery
! of the roof.
Pitlsbury and 1 bunked together and 
j those bricks didn't seem a bit hard, as 
! it was R3li before 1 knew again that 1 
was in France. Gee t sleep is the great- 
! es! blessing a soldier ever had.
Oh. say : 1 had a great dream— t^open^flre.
• thought the war had ended and 1 was 
home and tiad beeu trout fishing, and 
in never caught such fish! 
is i would only prove true—but guess they
ure |
dy to eet it ith the record 
‘he man. beoause ovsryone knows 
His sacrifices lor the land we love are 
grea; and tie made Uiem with the 
hear! and fortitude that nas chamot-1 
• rized his ever; ac: smut conung into 
) public life.”
ReTemug !•• the —cent criteism o 
Governor Milliken because of die drafl 
| Ci aic-—sman White esplarued m de 
•in. the wairkings of tile laws and 
whose tuutds their auntin-sL-aASin
around us. We dig into the ground 
like that as a protection against the 
shrapnei. so you can see that a shell 
lias girt to come within id feat of us
placed. He showed ttoai Governor will, some time, as 1 intend to fish many
Rppistpr
J. HALE HODGMAN 
of Camden
Resists- of Deeds
CHARLES P. NOYES 
of Vinalhavod
Sheriff
G. HERBERT ELETBEH
of Roaklaod
Count, Treasurer 
EDWARD E RANKIN 
of Rocktani!
Count, Commissioner 
CHARLES A. RENNER 
of Thomastop
N O T IC E
r~ :«  5] 2 and 4 Liberty Loan Bonds can now be 
et-dtanged for 4 ! 4 Bonds if presented on or before
November 9, 1916.
^ - he exchange may be made through this Bank, 
Lie evuer pat'ing transportation charges only.
^ . nost wishing to exchange their bonds should deposit
Lien, as early as possible.
ROCKLAND SAV INGS BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
9 2
A U T O  T R U C K S
NEW AND SECOND HAND TRUCKS
WHITE T R U C K S
1 to n  to  5  to n s  capacity
STEW ART T R U C K S
3-4  to n  to 3  1-2 to n s  capacity
C A S H  O R  IN S T A L M E N T S
fw further iaion&Btiofi find dcntMtstraticns call or write or
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
While Btree; near Limerosk
E et. A. £  SCOTT. Rector
81 Pim aii 11: Brreet Tetepiione Zi-H
Choir zahearea Friday ereninj: a: T.30
Surnr volimteere hare been added to the 
choir, but slit: more are wanted, either 
for the Sunday momma or for the Sun­
day eveutup choir, or tooth.
Twelfth Sunday after Trinity. Aug 18th 
No early Celebration (Tbomaston has it) : 
Church school a t l  .ill : Holy Communion 
with m ust and sermon at 10.311: Evening 
P rayer with muair and sermon a t  7.30 
Children may he presented lor Huly B ai- 
tistn a t noon
Thomartnn. Aug 18lh Holy Tommumon a: 
7.4r, .  m : Evening P rayer and sermon
a: 4.30 p m
Lons Cove. T hursday Aug —nd. Evenmg 
Prayer and sermon at 7 p. m. Friday 
Hoiy Communion a t S a  B .;  Church 
School a*. 10.
Winter wood and noai. AD the inose offer 
tnge on Bunday. Sep'. 1st. will be for 
next w in ters fuel. This is entirely in 
addition to the weekly pledgee, bo all. 
even those whr have pledges, are asked 
to conexder this an emergence and make a 
epeciii. offering lur this purpose We wan: 
to use the Church building to r at least 
some of the Sunday services net: winter
Enlisted Men of the Army and Navy are
very weirome to all services.
Miiliken was helptess under the !av\ 
und could have done no different, no 
■ matter how much he m a y  tiuve wished
j to do so.
■He explained the: the orders from 
: Provost Marshal General Crowder for 
the ongiiml Te-ciarsification ordered 
by him. directed tiie officials of Maine 
| ‘hut they must consider fiouneia! as- 
sis-.ancf- given bj thf state as un ele­
ment in deiernifning alt questions of 
deferred classiliraauns on the ground 
of dependency. A1 the'time this or- 
der was issued nei titer Gen. Crowder 
rmr the officials in .Maine could foresee 
i that its resutt would Tie to place a 
g—aier proportion man in cie-« 1
and 2 than in other localities. Upon 
:hese facts being i‘-ought !.• tiie in­
tention of 'Gen. Crowder, and after he 
fwd had an opportunity to investigate 
them, he issued an ither order rur a 
i S"C<md ro-riassilicali n. now 
place, winch was radicaL:- different *  
from the original order, in tiis: il ac- i-  
thuriz-d tti< Stale officiais and rtraf! 
boards entirety disregard -  „ a.d “  
m cases of dejiendency. Tie- eniiy *  
Maine deien tiun in ingress and also % 
the State officials unitedly urc»d (his '*  
course ur*un Gen. Crowder and brought .o 
his onftion the facts upon which * 
he based the later urder.
“Whi. is nullifying,Uus taw?” a.-keri 
Mr. While. “The Democrats said re­
cently lilat Governor Miiliken is dome 
it. I say to these men making such 
statemertts. they will best serve them­
selves and their country by going 
about trns State preaching the gaspei 
of loyalty. The state of Maine has 
never compromised her good name. 
She has always stood by the nation.” 
Congressman White ts making 
stnmg friends in every part of the 
district where he sjteaks and effec­
tual y answering the arguments pre­
sented by the opposition.
times yet, hack in Old Maine’s waters. 
The weather continues fair, and 1
to shell the church. Imagine, what it ! 
mean: for those French gunners to re­
ceive that message, wheu thelr-own 
wives and children were to be their ; 
large 1!
After some consideration they decided 
The first shot from the 
carried away part of the tower aud : 
the machine guns. It wrecked the whole
If cb^anis c*lurcU aIld kill***! W "f the pour French Bir some day i will all be over and 
people. Early that morning the French ' "U will se* me coming up the hill 
tT(Kii>s drove the Roche from the place— again, and ir you by chiuice should 
never, we hope, to return. This is all | tiave canned corned beef hash for din- 
fact. I was near there and visited the ] tier, look out for my wmth. Thai is
to harm u> any. We don't mind one 
or tyvi shells unite in a while, but we 
got plenty this morning, and tt kept 
us cut-ssnig.
I had rather a close call last night 
on my way nr-th** lines. I was riding 
>u a wagon load of grenades and a
shell landed uncomfortably closr.
darned popular over here. I
THOMAS MUSIC STORE I
35-37:
MAIN
am
the
ST. i
H e a d q u a r te rs  4  
for «
Pianos and Plano Players
Victor Victrolss and Records
ON EASIEST TERM S
I t  will pay you to write me
IT W ILL SAVH T o r  A LOT 
OF MONEY
Look.’ an  O ak Y iatrola
fo r  $ 2 2 .5 0  i
“ THOMAS, PIANO M U "  •
f  426 *
fatal church a number of times
In another town, near this one 1 have j si: ting outside the lit tie hole 
just spoken uf. the Hun soldiers crup- ground now writing this ie.Uer 
died a young girl to a stable door. Oh, 
you people haven't vet begun to know 
the brutes we are fuemg They will 
never receive any pity frum the U. 5. 
boys. They've seen enough of the 
“Khaki Devils,” as they cull us, to 
know we can fight.
One Roche sergeant, taken prisoner 
only the other night, said he had rattier 
meet four or five of the blue-coated 
Frenchmen than one of the “khaki dev­
ils" with the bayonet. I have heard
they rank us up with, aud in some ''hen he dropped it the fat 
ways above, the Cunadian. aud we ail 
know his ability as a fighting man.
We do certainly drill on the bayonet j lauch 
work. I never had any idea of its import- over 
ance last summer, but now I'd about 
as soon g" over the top without my
rifle as without my bayonet. Every -----
time we come “up" we sharpen thus* Private All Hutchings Find! Army Ld«
Different From the Island—Is Going 
To Bow Down the Germans
m
on a
board across my knees.
You would have laughed to see a 
bunch of us fellows trying to fsst 
breakfast the ottier morning. I was 
just sipping hot coffee when we heard 
a shell coming. Of course we all 
sprawled fie! on th»- ground. 1 burn­
ed my mouth on the hot coffee, and my 
mess kit lauded upside down on the 
ground. The c«ok was just lifting a 
big {ran of fa! onto the soup gun. and 
and
made an awful mess. It wasn’t very 
hot so »l diu not hurt anyone. We all 
t those incidents after they are 
don't worry any over them.
IT’S HOT IN FRANCD
A SWORN STATEMENT
of Almon W. Richard;—Discoverer of 
‘ Analeptic" Maine's Marvelous M“ds- 
tra»—together with a list of Diseases 
which we Guarantee that “Analeptic” 
will cure or benefit, also Testimonials of 
riarthne and almost Miracuous Cures 
“Analeptic” has done. Can be obtained 
free from any Druggist in Rockland. 
Tbomaston. Warren or frum our office.
Richards Co-operative Co., Inc.
IE School Street. Rockland. Maine
MILITARY and 
Bracelet Watches
L argest line in K nox 
C ounty
PRICES RIGHT
Orel E. Davies
201 M A IN  S T R E E T
OPPOSITF FOOT OF P A M
deadly pieces of cold steel to a needle's 
point and a razor edge. We all mean 
business now. The harder we lichi the 
sooner we shall see the dear old U. S.
A..
The Freych arc wonderful fighters 
and surely have the war game down 
tine—hut you ought to see the U. S.
boys handle the airplanes. A French ao2d infantry in France.
Major said, “An American in the air a 
few hours is an expert.” 5ay, they 
drive with their machines upside down 
most of the time! And Mr. Boehe they 
“surely drive down for keeps. If you 
could only see an air battle, and once _ 
see those hair-raising dips and dives! “ IP arm, is a ,  righ* ff you do as 
The machine gun Ure in the air sounds ' ' ,u : :'e t; d. wriies Private Hutch- 
awful queer. 1 have seen so much ol ■I*£rr’ ; “ a " place over here, and I
the air stunts I hardly look up, unless never p“r-.pired so much in my life 
a reu: fight is on. All we see and hear be' r^e. The peope- a ,  give us a smoe, 
is fight, so ge: used to it all. II is only and are clad t see us. Wo are g<rt- 
a business, so far from all former wars.
Two years ago today 1 graduated 
from Old E. M. C. S. Is it possible!
Where will the next June 14th find me?
I hope back in dear Old Maine. Guess 
we have work for the night si 
close and get read' . Am in
Letters have been received from 
Private Alfred L. Hutchings, a Knux 
county soldier who left Gamp Devens 
j early in July ;,nd is now with Go. K,
The t-'ai{>s were landed in England
and re-shipped to France. After two 
l day> m a rest camp they were sen' to 
j a training comp near Bordeaux.
health.
ting white bread, hut I don't believe 
you are. We have plenty to eat, and 
more if w  want it. Fred Wilson is 
bunking alongside of me, and says he 
wili gel a German if it takes 10 years, 
I w'ili :,ud everyone else feels the same, 
perfect “The Germans they capture are half
starved. Tney are told they are llgtil- 
* * * * :ug the English, and don’t know •*•The second letter was dated July 3, j are ov,.r iiere_ If the  ^ get a thane- 
only f i  days before the writer gave up h»> throw up their hand- b“cau— 
his life on a French battlefield, and they Grave had all the war they waul, 
was received by the family the same “Tell Bert or Jim Tee; if they go over to Seal island and se- Freeman 
Hamilton to tell him that our sergeaut 
is his nepiiew. Walter Duff-y.
“The women hare are certainly do- 
Bus- :np their bi! toward winning the war. 
It is a good ckran life. They U>ok nut 
fir  you. and see that you gel along 
all right. If 1 can gat that automatic 
rifle to working I will mow down 
ime Germans. 1 can fire 680 shots z 
me can
IhOffc,
H. H. S to v e r 6  CO.,
MAINEEOCKLAND,
TULEPHSNE 213
PDCKUKD NIBBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
-a s  member* of the new firm w ist to announce that they 
uav* over the ouaine* of the oic Rockland Marble and
-an’te Wu-ks and with their experience ana ability «*- 
- -a: tney -ran aerve the p -b ite  - t t e ic m r i ly  with anyrfcmc 
-r me ime ol Cemetery work—granne or marble.
t  H. Herrick & W. H. Gleodenning
BTCCESECRS TO EEERILK A GALI
2E2 lU H  STREET. RDCkLAHD
To H olders of th e  F irs t and Second L iberty  Loan B onds :
You have th e  privilege of converting  your F irs t 
and  Second L iberty  B onds in to  bonds bearing  d a te  
fou r and  one-quarter p e r cen t. (4 1 -4 3 ) , th e  m a tu rity  
r em aining th e  sam e.
T his conversion privilege expires N ovem ber 9 ,1 9 1 8 .
R eg istered  B onds p resen ted  fo r conversion m u st be 
a ssigned  to  th e  “ S ecretary  of th e  T reasu ry  fo r conver­
s io n "  on th e  form  appearing  on th e  back  of th e  bond. 
T his assignm ent need  n o t be w itnessed .
W e offer o u r facilities fo r exchanging the  bonds, 
charging only a  sm all fee suffic ien t to  re im b u rse  u s  fo r 
th e  cost of m aking  th e  exchange.
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
R ockland, M aine
M ember of the Federal Reserve Think 5 m e in
what the old 103a did to the aunute if 1 te  felpiw behind 
; paw .the ammunition.”L kilt" LU*4i»-
! est honor cues to our 103d regiment.
Isn't thal just great?
GOINS HOME
the British soldier's nan
65 tf
day th® tragic news came;
* * * *
It has b**en quite a little while since 
11 have had opportunity to write 
iness has been rushing in our line for 
the [iasf f*-w weeks and still there's no 
! let-up, as of course you art reading 
i daily in the papers
1 suppose you have seen long before ; , 
this date
Boche on June IT. Our division did 
some wonderful fighting, but tin- higb-
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
I'm ii" coifig ; undertake :•• wri!* •
the details of that battle, but I'll say ;
(this much; There were 600 of the*
Kaiser's “storm troops”—the 25th Red 
| Prussian Guards, the pick of the Boche {-Biightr- 
army, that came over at 3.30 in the home j 
early dawn of Sunday, June IT. They j r m ome u, ain’t I glad u> ’ate
! were allowed to reach our front wire the cham* :
-before we opened u; Only eight Vm “ » lT* ™ Bu
: prisoners were taken alive from the leeitr so eactied tike. I warn «o img and 
600. S- much for ttu deadly fire of the dance
bov‘- in the 103d Tar , 'ni tnw' am* tn ®hCtKr in the mawnir
In Ohe shellhole in front of one Of t I m gotn’ ’ome to Blightj; can you wonder aa 
our outposts we put IT of those devils. Tm p ; !
(me of the party who helped bury tne I n  i wouldn’t ^  for m  a year
dead Boctl' tojd no this. Along OUT A ham tne: ,  smashed to jelly in the nicest 
front wire we buried by actual eount sort o’ w*y. 
i 3l6 Boahe There were some 2000 In- 1 
Ian try behind these storm troops, and 
! no one thew s the loss there by OUT Of- ’OwVemstin' keen I wu n  genin’ u> the 
tillery fire. It wa, en-.rmous tt£ g xtar ,  d<xm and 1 eip«l »  bear th.
We are now on the must active l n » n t , nruu; 
the 4mermans hold. Last Monday Bu: Cheaw and Cmsf' I’m crany, now I’y* 
night, after : 12 hour barrage, the Am- 
ertcans v ert! over and took 600 prison- | 
or- and 6 t‘ machine guns. I’ve looked upon tne r o t  that's white and on
' T h e  big r u n s  are tralchmg a steady ^  ^  t a w ,  tam ed
stream ol siieiia. Prisoners say tiiey mt end ;
have ne\er in all the war seen anythin^: bk ot. xbt finer koB will be. when all la 
equal to the American fire. We are A in the na«un’
havmc the tough<».t right at present 
and are pretty tired. It's terrible on I’« 
ihysical and nervous system, 
there’s no stopping for tne Yanks.
Will write as often as possible, hot | Bir. 
our business isn't correspondence jast 
at presen'—it s just slugging lead at the
Boche. I t’s just crand to know you are j Oh there be fu r r i t ’ lands to aee, aaa  
an American soldier doing what w e  are ^  ^  ^  ^
d o in g  at present. Don’t worry ver my tu=rui' n u  ; 
w e lf a re —am A No. 1 in  h e a l th ,  o n ly  Btr. there ', no iznd like EngUnd. aad i 
t i r e d .  Here's h o p in g  y o n  o n e  a n d  all ^  M
have a  -G lo rious Fourth. ITs all G lo ry  aawzut.
. lur -us *€*▼€? now. I
For m~wni£'.
litxi* 1
To sniff Un- a ir of Blight? in the m m a s '.
,p of ton:
am me flipper's busied, and I tkm*, me booty a done,
Anri I ’L kiss me sel is  Blishty in the m f e j
Blight? in the
—Bober* W Service
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T h e  C ou rie r-G aze tte
TWICE-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. Me , Aug. 16. 1918.
Personally appeared Nail 8 Perry, who on 
oath declkres: That he Is pressman In the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of August 13, 
1918, there was print'd a total of 5,839 copies.
Before me: J. W CROCKER,
Notary Public.
■I pledge allegiance to mr flag and to 
my country lor which it itanda, one 
nation indiviiible, with liberty and 
iuatice lor all."
THE WAR SITUATION
Driven back to where they began 
their advance live months ago the Prus­
sian forces are again making a most 
stubborn defense, but the power of 
which is slowly yielding in several 
quarters to the onsaughts of Ihc Brit­
ish, French and Americans. A battle 
more stupendous than any whicli has 
hitherto been fougtit, is plainly fore­
casted and it seems to be the Wash­
ington idea that the crucial struggle will 
not take place until next June, by which 
time America will have an army of 3,- 
200,000 on the Western Front, Gen. 
March says.
MAINE’S  COMING ELECTION
Republican Record Is One of Vigorous Support of Ad­
ministration’s War Policy.—Time For Everybody To 
Forget Petty Differences.
NOTES OF THE DRAFT
the
The
The Republicans of l\nox county will 
not be misled by any false application 
of the Democratic slogan, ‘‘Support 
President Wilson and help win , the 
war." The application intended by 
the professional campaigners is that 
we should elect only Democrats to 
office—a most grotesque conclusion. 
As Republicans we will continue to 
stand behind the President in his war 
policies, as we liave done from the 
first, and wc can do this no more ef­
fectually than by continuing in office 
Gov. Milliken, Senator Femald and 
Congressman White, each of whom, 
laying partisan politics aside, has with 
a devoted spirit -of patriotism sup­
ported the War Administration. The 
argument turns tile point of its appli­
cation squarely about. Instead of 
making an appeal to support candi­
dates now out of office, it is a frank 
call to the Democratic patriots of this 
county to vote for Die men now in 
office, who though Republicans have 
not hesitated to lend unreserved as­
sistance to President Wilson, demon­
strating thereby in unmistakable fash­
ion their particular Illness for service 
during the war.
The campaign for <he Fourth Liber­
ty  Loan will begin Sept. 28 and close 
Oct. 19. Ttie result of the loan will be 
watched with keen interest in Europe, 
not only by our associates in the war 
against Teutonic powers but by our 
enemies. It will be regarded by them 
as a measure of the American people’s 
support of the war. The Germans 
know full well the tremendous weight 
and signillcance of popular support of 
ttie war. of the people at home back­
ing up the Army in the field. As the 
loan succeeds our enemies will sor­
row: as it falls short they will rejoice. 
Every dollar subscribed will help and 
encourage the American soldiers and 
hurt and depress ttie enemies of 
America. Ttie loan will be a- test o 
the loyalty and willingness of the peo­
ple of the Vniled states to make sac­
rifices compared with the 'willingness 
of our soldiers to do their part. There 
must be and will be no failure by the 
people to measure up to the courage 
and devotion of our men in Europe. 
Many of them have given up their 
lives; shall we at Jionie withhold our 
money? Shall we spare our dollars 
while they spare not their very lives?
W'e confess that we read with ting­
ling blood and moistened pyes the 
manuscript of the final letters written 
home by Private Charles H Slorer, the 
Vnion boy who has just yielded up hi? 
life on the field of honor in France. 
Printed upon another page, these last 
words of a typical New England sol­
dier cannot fail to stir in every read­
er’s hear! the last drop of patriotism. 
We learn from the crisp and sliuight- 
forward sentences how clearly the 
American boy understands what he is 
lighting for, and we see revealed the 
indomitable spirit that now sends him 
forth, a modern knigiit without fear 
and without reproach, to rescue 
world from destruction.
Ttie Stale of Maine is about to be­
come the centro of one of the most e% 
citing political battles in the history 
of the country. Sept. 9 there is to be 
an election of one Senator and four 
members of the House of Representa­
tives; also, governor, legislature, State 
auditor and county officers. The elec­
tion is vastly important because • of 
the bearing the results will have upon 
Ttie elections to be held in the rest of 
the states in November, on the out­
come of which depends the control of 
the next Senate and Ituuse.
Already Washington is reflecting the 
preparations for the struggle. The 
national Congressional .committees of 
both the Democratic and Republican 
panties are organizing tile Maine cam­
paign on life Ihonry that the results in 
this State will be an index of the na­
tional results to follow some two 
months later. There is an extraor­
dinary interest, therefore, in the sit­
uation.
Senator Bert M. Femald, Republi­
can. is the Senatorial candidate for re- 
election, and is opposed by Elmer E. 
Ndwbert, Democrat, of Augusta. There 
are four Republican members of the 
House who are candidates for re-elec­
tion, namely, Louis B- Goodall, of the 
First district, opposed by Lucius B. 
Swett, both of Sanford; Wallace H. 
White, Jr., of Lewiston, in the Second 
district, opposed by Daniel J. McGilli- 
cuddy. Democrat, fofnier member 'of 
the House, also of Lewiston; Third 
district, John A. Pe.ters, of Ellsworth, 
opposed by Edward Chase, of Baring, 
and in the Fourth district Ira G '. Her- 
sey, of Houlfon, opposed by Leon G. C. 
Brown, of Milo.
The War As An Issue
The only issue in this congressional 
campaign, according to tile Democrats, 
is “undivided support for the Presi­
dent" in carrying on the war. In fact, 
they are seeking a  vote of confidence. 
Tliat being the case, it would seem 
proper for all hands to turn to and 
support the Republican nominees, for 
the record shows that all through 
these troublous times of war prepara­
tion the President lias revived better 
support from the Republicans Ilian 
from his own party itiycongress. Sen­
ator Fernald staled the case very 
clearly and fairly in a speech at Lew­
iston the -other night, when tie said
‘The Republican parly h is no cause 
lo he ashamed of its Record in this war. 
It. has stood by the President hand­
somely, loyally and steadfastly. It lias 
voted for every war measure which 
has come before congress. It, has 
given the administration its cordial 
support in Hie prosecution of the war. 
Tlie records show it. I think I have 
right to say that we Republicans in 
congress have done more to support 
the President in his conduct of the war 
than has his own party.
"The records show that 72 per cent 
of the Republican members have voted 
for the war measures, while but 07 
per cent, of the Democrats have done 
so."
Referring to the cry which Candi­
dates Newberl. Mclntire and McGilli- 
cuddy have raised to give the Presi
There is to be no politics in raising 
the Fourth Liberty Loan. As Demo­
crats and as Republicans we are to 
join hands in putting Knox county 
over the top. in the custom it estab­
lished with the earlier loans. We do 
this as a war measure, in support of 
the Adminislr.it ion upon whose 
shoulder* rest the great responsibili­
ties of the war. Nor .should we divid? 
poll Really in respect to the men who 
are helping the Administration. The 
Senator and Congressman whose repu­
tation at Washington is one of un­
questioned loyalty should be kept on 
his jab. President Wilson eould ask 
no fiwater oedorsamen^ of his war 
policies.
dent a "vole of confidence," Senator 
Fernald declared that they must mean 
by this to urge Maine voters to elect l 
Republicans to Congress and all im­
portant state offices. He arrived at 
this conclusion through the records of 
how Republicans and Democrats hail 
voted on war measures, which he had 
already quoted.
He then pointed out that when 
Cliamp Clark, Speaker of the House 
and, probably, the greatest Democrat 
in. the country, next to President Wil­
son, and Claude Kitchin, chairman of 
the House committee on ways and 
means, with other prominent Demo­
crats, made war upon the selective 
draft bill, Julius Kahn, a Republican, 
led the fight for this great measure 
which the President h a d  a s k e d  for, to a 
successful conclusion.
‘Ttie results," he said, “indicate that 
the Republicans in Congress have 
given ttie 1'resident his best support 
nd it naturally follows that if you are 
to give him a vote of confidence you 
must elect men of that faith this year."
Forget 6mall Issues
If ever there was a political situa­
tion demanding that Maine Republi­
cans should forget small differences 
and look beyond local issues, the pres­
ent campaign presents it. There may 
be a dozen little home disputes and 
minor causes of dissatisfaction, but 
high above these looms a great and 
vital issue, upon whose decision may 
hinge the well being of the whol 
American people in many years to 
come as well as the continued vigor 
and usefulness of the Republican 
party—that great organization wiiioh 
has carried the country through so 
many dark arul dangerous days and 
which, historically dependable in times 
of stress, is looked to by intelligent 
thinking millions of .Americans as as 
ark of political and economic safety.
The power and influence of the Re­
publican party in national affairs can 
he exercised in but one way—through 
its' voting strength in Congress. That 
strength -today is 212, as compared 
with 220 Democrats, in the House, and 
■13, as compared with 53 Democrats, in 
the Senate. The coming campaign 
should give the Republicans control 
of both houses. Maine has a part to 
perform—ttie re-election of all four 
present members of the House and the 
return for the full Senatorial term of 
Hon. Bert M. Fernald. Maine speaks 
tlrst, as the only September state 
Maine is historically, naturally Repub­
lican. Only the intervention of minor 
disturbances and inconsequent local 
issues can turn tier from her accus 
tomed political practice and belief. 
Such small quarrels and dissatisfac­
tions among Republicans will be care­
fully cultivated and exaggerated by 
their opponents. But Republicans 
have only to keep their eyes on the 
main tiling, the big issue, and make a 
united drive for that. With the main 
object achieved, lesser things will he 
very likely to take care of themselves 
No political trivialities should be al­
lowed to endanger a single seat 
congress. The verdict of Maine will 
carry great weight everywhere. Let it 
be vigorously, unmistakably Repulili 
can!—Bangor Daily News.
The 15 general service men who will 
be sent to Camp Devens Aug. 23 
have been selected from among 
draftees who registered June 5. 
list follows;
John E. Nichols, Vinalbaven 
Ivory B Hannan, Union 
Guy Kenneth Lemioml. Union 
Judson T. Foster, Rockport 
Stanton H. Dearborn. Camden 
Roger A. Norwood, Union 
John J. McGrath, Camden 
Leroy Leslie Luce, Union 
Harold S. Fossett, Union 
George E. Dunham, Camden 
Alton M. Wallace. Friendship 
Leonard E. F. Alexander, No. Haven 
Ralph A. Smith, Rockland 
Fred L. Simmons, Friendship t 
Arthur Raatikainen, So. Thomaston 
At the same time or possibly sooner, 
five Knox county draftees will be sent 
to replace those who were rejected 
from the last contingent. The five 
men are:
Albert F. Osgood, Vinalbaven 
Philip U. To!man, Rockville 
John W. Clayter, Camden 
Joseph Nuceto, Camden ,
Angelo W. Howard, Washington 
* * * »
Lloyd R, Tripp of Rockland will be 
sent to Camp Devens next Thursday 
to All the vacancy which existed in 
the last contingent.
* * * *
Ambrose A. Peterson of Vinalhaven, 
who was sent Overseas some month 
go, is now serving as one of the in- 
tructors in an. electrical trainin 
school. He is said to have passed sec­
ond in the examination.
* * * *
Nine general service men* whose 
names were published in our Tuesday 
issue, were sent to Wentworth Institute 
yesterday. Lloyd Dyer of Vinalhaven 
was appointed leader.
S. Eugene Lamb, Rockland, Co. 
301st Motor Ammunition Train.
Neil B. Packard, Rockland, 1103d 
Aero Squadron, Second Aviation In­
struction Center, A. P. O. 717.
John T. Geary, Vinalhaven, 303d Heavy 
Field Artillery.
Charles S. Alperin, Rockland, Co. A, 
301st Ammunition Train.
Lester A. French, Warren, Battery 
A, 303d Heavy Field Artillery.
- Fred A. Keller, Rockport, Battery A, 
303d Heavy Field Artillery.
Harold W Greene, A. Division, 303d 
Machine Gun Battalion.
Jedediah R. Simmons, Rockport, Bat­
tery A, 303d H. F. A.
William T. Flint Rockland, Co. C, 
303d Machine Gun Battalion.
Edwin R. Edwards, Rockland, 315th 
Aero Squadron.
Mark Edward Dunton, North Apple- 
ton, Battery A, 303d H. F. A.
ARRIVED OVERSEAS
Will readers of The Courier-Gazette 
please add to ttiis list as rapidly as they 
learn of arrivals.
Herman Rosenbloom, Rockland, ad­
dress Co. D, 304th infantry.
Frank A. Staples, Rockland, Co. G,
304th infantry.
Ralph Feyler, Thomaston, Co. F, 301st 
Engineers.
Herbert T. Curtis, South Thomaston,
Co. M, 302d Infantry.
George A. Lawry, Rockland, American 
Red Cross Motor Truck Garage, Paris,
France.
Walter A. Skinner, Rockland, Co. M,
30ith Infantry.
Ernest L. Barlow, Warren Co. F,
303d U. S. Infantry.
James A. Hanrahan, Rockland, Co. M,
30ith Infantry.
Perley It. Damon, Rockland, 304th 
Infantry, Medical Department.
Stanley R. Copeland, Thomaston, Co.
M, 302d Infantry.
Samuel Cohen, Rockland, Co. M,
301st Infantry.
Everelt C Dyer, Hope, 303d Infantry.
Fred II. Ames, Rockland, Co. K, 3G2d 
Infantry.
Ira E Perry, Rockland, Co. F, 301st 
Engineers. *
1 George L. Simmons, Camden, Co. M,
302d Infantry.
Neil S. Cray, Warren, Co. I, 303d In­
fantry.
A. L. Hutchings, Matinicus, Co. K.
302(1 Infantry.
Sidney J. Andrews, West Rockport,
Co. D. 301st engineers.
diaries W. Morton, Friendship, Co.
G. 303d Infantry.
Alfred Erickson, Thomaston, Co. D,
30ith Infantry.
Maurice Shapiro, Rockland, Co. K,
303d Infantry.
Lincoln Monaghan. Tenant's Harbor,
Co. M. 303d Infantry.
Corporal Fred R. Linnell, Thomas­
ton, Battery A, 303d Heavy Field Arti­
llery.
John Hamilton Carver, Rockland, Bat­
tery A. 303d H. F. A.
. o  * S!lorey’ 0wl'B Head‘ Battery j leaving Bangor he'‘was‘ 'in'the employ of 
A 303d H. F. A. | the Merrill Trust Co.—Bangor Comiher-
CITED FOR BRAVERY
Lieut Fred W. Benner, Formerly of 
Rockland Wins High Honor Over 
There.
Lieut. Fred W. Benner of the Bangor 
Machine Go., lias been cited for bravery. 
Lieut, Benner was especially com­
mended for valor and coolness on lhe 
night of May 10, at St. Agnon, during a 
severe gas attack. The citaton was re­
ceived by Lieut. Benner, July 21.
Ttie soldiers of the Bangor Machine 
Gun Co, are proving ther’worth as is 
shown by this citation and that of Sergt. 
C. F. Blanchard of Hampden. They are 
showing that the company is one of tile 
llnest in action as several of the boys 
writing to their homes, tell of the' com­
mendation whch it has received from 
the high officers who say il is one of the 
best companies over there.
Lieut. Benner’is a graduate of the 
Bangor High School in the class of 1910 
and has been in the Machine Gun Co, 
since its organization in May, 1915. He 
went to the border in '16 and has been 
across since September. At the time of
Merle B. Foster,. Ash Point, Battery A, | cial.
303d Heavy Field Artillery Lieut. Benner is a son of Lerov
Mrrynai'rrj: Co.; Benner, formerly of Rockland and‘most
■ • 30ist( Ammunition Tram. ! of his boyhood was spent here v
Elect Governor Milhken, Senator Fer- 
nald and Congressman White and 
help President Wilson win the war.
KM T . 
C O R N  
SAVE 1  
"WHEAT
J i m ' s  C o r n e r
---------Watch my Windows for-
Formerly 
W hitneyV
S atu rd ay  S a le s  o n  F ru it
With what you can save by buying here you can buy 
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
E A T  L O T S  O F  F R U I T
By so doing you will conserve other food and help 
win the war
J A M E S  D O N E  I S
3 5 2  M A I  f t  S T R E E T , C O R N E R  E L M
WOMEN AND FOURTH LOAN
Knox County Will Be T h o ro u g h  Or­
ganized For Effective Work.
Mrs. Georgia Berry, Knox county 
chairman of the Maine Woman’s Lib­
erty Loan committee, and Mrs. W. O. 
Fuller (whom Mrs. Berry has appoint­
ed county chairman of Hie publicity 
committee) were in Augusta Wednes­
day, attending a meeting at the home 
of Mrs. John F. Hill, State chairman. 
Mrs. F. L. Higginson of Boston, Feder­
al Reserve chairman and Mrs. Myra 
B. Lord, publicity director, were guests 
of honor. Tlie party numbered about 
30 women and the meeting was for the 
discussion of plans for tlie Women's 
Committee work for the Fourth Com­
mittee work for the (Fourth Loan.
The first and biggest piece of pub­
licity this Woman’s Committee is put­
ting out is the tithing box, for the pur­
pose of promoting thrift in saving for 
ttie first payment o t tlie bonds. Thou 
sands of these boxes are being distri­
buted and are takng well. The execu­
tive chairman, Mrs. Wing of Auburn, 
announced .Ilia! she has her 20 county 
chairmen, 14 publicity chairmen and 
over 200 town chairmen already listed 
as appointed, and in some counties 
every town has its woman worker 
ready for directions.
In September meetings are to be 
held in every county for conference 
of town chairmen, and speakers and 
special features are already engag 
ed. The campaign of the women or 
this Fighting Fourth Loan is to be 
intensive and thorough, as their en­
thusiasm and practical plans for the 
drive indicates. The most interesting 
part of the work is the hearty 
operation which the Women’s Com­
mittee is receivng from the Men’; 
Committee, all through the State.
MORE YOUTHS TO REGISTER
Registration Saturday, Aug. 24 of all 
youths who have reached the age of 
21 since tlie second registration last 
June 5, was ordered Wednesday by 
Provost Marshal General Crowder, un­
der a proclamation by the President. 
The purpose is to add quickly to the 
almost exhausted class one to meet 
army draft calls in September. About 
150,000 young men will register. Most 
of them will qualify for Class One, 
and therefore will join the army 
bably within a  month after 
names are recorded.
pro-
tlieir
OUR BOYS IN FRANCE
They’ve the Spirit of the Finest Sol­
diers the World Ever Saw.
A Paris correspondent whites to Tlie 
Courier-Gazette:
Here is the spirit of the American 
soldier in France. A boy with !a divi­
sion which has been over here several 
weeks had been unable to get cigar­
ettes and tobacco. His 'unit had mov­
ed about, and the Y. M. C. A. had been 
unable to serve them. He asked the 
reason.
'"The war department is using every 
inch of vessel space to get troops over, 
and has cut down on the space the ‘Y’ 
can have to ship supplies,” he was 
told.
"Fine stuff," he said. “So long as the 
government gets over the men we can 
get along without the smokes. We can 
gel along without candy and smokes, 
but we can’t get along without writ­
ing paper to send letters home to the 
folks."
“That's one tiling we can get all you 
want of," said the Y. M. C. A. man, 
and within an hour a supply of writ­
ing paper and envelopes was delivered 
to that unit.
MARTINSVILLE P. 0. CLOSED
Tlie Martinsville postofflee was dis­
continued yesterday. Herbert Pierson, 
who has been in charge nearly a year, 
resigned to take more profitable em­
ployment at the Snow shipyard in Rock­
land. The office really accommodated 
only a third of the villagers. All mail 
which has been going to Martinsville 
will henceforth be addressed Tenant’s 
Harbor, and will be dropped into the 
roadside boxes of those Martinsville 
residents who reside on the highway 
traversed by the Tenant’s Harbor mail 
route.
COMRADES IN COUNCIL
[For The Courier-Gazette]
Satan and the Kaiser held a conference one 
day,
In regard to which was fitted best to have the 
right of way.
Not only on the fields- of France, but on the 
throne of hell.
•Quoth Wilhelm, “ Sate, you must admit I’m do­
ing my stunt w ell;
My soldiers and my U-boats are demons every
From slaughtering the helpless they derive a lot 
of fun,
W hy! I figure that I've murdered nigh to a 
million souls.
When babes or helpless women shriek, I  fill 
them full of holes.
England and
fact-
“In Belgium and Italy, In 
France,
You've seen me demonstrate the t—your 
highness lias no chance
To compete with German kultur in its modern­
ized display
Of hellishness and cruelty—my observance of 
Tlie Day.
I'm not afraid of anything, my navy's safe be­
hind
The mine-fields of Helgoland, just waiting for 
the time
When gigantic airship squadrons of the Allies 
will compel
Me to sacrifice my heavy-fl^et, to please the 
imps of hell.
“To eliminate all friction between us I propose
That you forthwith resign your seat, before I 
pull your nose;
I'm sorry that this thing must be, but, Satan, 
you well know
That I ’ll brook no interference, so pack your 
kit and go.
I must educate your people, the denizens of hell.
That when ray army and my navy with them
are sent to dwell.
They’ll be recognized as equals and be treated 
fa ir and welL
“ For three years the Allied armies were beaten 
to a stand,
The best blood of their nations served to fe r­
tilize the land,
Now, things are looking different, with the 
Yankees in the line,
But Von Hindenburg informs me his retreats 
are made oh time,
And the safest place for German troops is back 
across the Rhine.
If I was sure that this is all the Fatherland 
will suffer,
I  would pot name such stringent terms for you 
to meet, old duffer.
But, when five million Yankees are added to 
the foe,
I know the Rhine won't stop them—I must have 
some place to g o ;
I am planning emigration and I want to do It 
well,
So pack your kit and say good-bye, I*ve taken 
charge of heiL”
“I  agree with you, dear W ilhelm /' the Devil 
then replied,
“That Allied combination is bound to get your 
hide,
But why usurp my power here? I've run a de­
cent hell.
You and your dirty fighters have not done half 
as welL
Besides, there’s a streak of yellow In your 
beastly, brutal heart.
Since the Ysnks are swarming orersess to do 
Old Glory’s p a rt;
No. W ilhelm ,-I’ll not abdicate, and I’ve only 
this to tell—
You b s je  no need of my consent, the Allies 
will give you hell.”
THE SEIZURE AT MAYHEW’S
Cider Vendor Gets Limit in Fine and
Sentence in Municipal Court, And(Ap
peals.
Fines amounting to ?1000, and jail 
sentences aggregating one year—with a 
year additional in default of payment of 
fines—wefe imposed upon Robert J. 
Mayhew in Municipal Court Tuesday 
forenoon. An appeal was promptly en­
tered, and the cases go to Supreme 
Court, where their, progress will be fol­
low'd with closest attention by the many 
who are aware of the numerous com­
plaints which have been lodged against 
the Mayhew cider establishment.
Tlie seizure referred to in ttie Tuesday 
issue of this paper included six barrels 
of cider containing 50 gallons each, one 
barrel containing 25 gallons, three bar­
rels, eacli containing five gallons, one 
barrel containing two gallons, one barrel 
containing 10 gallons, one barrel con­
taining 15 gallons and one-half barrel 
containing 25 gallons, also four empty 
barrels and five faucets.
The raid was made by Sheriff Hobbs, 
and Deputies Heal, Harrington and Kal- 
loch, upon a complaint signed by the 
sherifT.
The arraignment of Mayhew on a sin­
gle sale complaint was an evident sur­
prise to the defense. Tlie cltief witness 
was Charles G. Pullen of Thomaston, 
who testified that he bougtit a gallon 
jug of cider Eyt Mayhew’s ’ place for 
“household purposes.” Pressed by 
Judge Miller as to the exact household 
purpose for which the cider was intend­
ed Mr. Pullen said “to souse lobsters.” 
The apple juice never fulfilled that mis-> 
sion; instead it appears to have filled 
full tlie witness who later appeared be­
fore Judge Miter charged with intoxica­
tion. Pullen claims lo have met a friend 
who had a bottle of Scolclt and it was 
the mixture which did the trick. 
Whether the Scotch was used to dilute 
the ancient cider, or vice versa, he did 
not state.
TO PITCH PINE HILL
(For The Courier-Gazette.)
Oh, wonderful, beautiful Pitch Pine HUI. 
Pride of my childhood: no other can thrill 
Or bring to me visions of hom e;
Far from that spot, on a westerly shore.
Fond memories cling to those bright days of 
yore,
No m ater how far 1 may roam.
The odor of pine, wafted down from the hill. 
The scent of new wood as it came from the 
mill,
_ Made the atmosphere fragrant and sw eet;
No grand city parks hold for me such a spell 
As that old P itch Pine Hill which my childhood 
knew well.
Nothing else is a joy so completee
Let no wordly-wise one my illusions dispel.
For I cherish that vision, and love it as well, 
'Tis a picture both perfect and ra re ;
In Memory's Hall is my fa ir painting hung.
No artist can claim it, its praise is unsung.
Yet I see It, and know it is there.
996 Valencia St.,
E. S. Vose, one of the Knox county 
fish wardens, is authority for the state­
ment that up to Aug. 1st more fish had 
been caught anu salted by Knox county 
fishermen than were caught by them 
during all of last year. Of course tlie 
big item lias been pollock, and tlie col­
umns of this paper have already told of 
the lucky strikes made by tlie fishermen 
around Vinalhaven. A Matinicus boat 
with four men landed 10,000 pounds one 
forenoon, and 18,000 pounds the next 
forenoon besides leaving a large num­
ber in the seine tliat could not be han­
dled Tlie lobster catch is considerably 
short of former years, many of tlie 
fishermen being engaged in some form 
of war service, or having quit on ac­
count of the high cost of fishing gear. 
Smackmen are paying from 22 to 2 
cents a pound at present. Restriction^ 
in transportation privileges has a ten­
dency to keep prices down.
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HOT WEATHER 
SPECIALS f .  J. SSM0NT0N CO.
JAPANESE RUGS
Beautiful Japanese Rugs suit­
able for home and cottage .use. 
Double face— double wear,
wonderful colorings, 9x12. SxlO 
6*9, 4x7.
INDIAN TEPEE TENTS
Every boy wants one.
AIR PILLOWS,
KHAKI COVERED
For veranda, motor boat oi 
beach— make a good life pre­
server.
HAMMOCKS
Couch hammocks, standards, 
Awnings, also twine and can­
vas. Sailor hammocks.
FLAGS
All wool bunting, all sizes. 
Cotton bunting, all sizes, silk 
flags, American, British, French.
PORCH SCREENS
All widths, brown, green and 
natural.
MOTOR LUNCH KITS
W ith or without Thermos Bot­
tles.
TOILET ARTICLES 
Talcum Powder. Tooth 
Face Rouge and Powder, t ni,[ 
Creams, Vanishing Cream 
Peroxide, Vaseline, Soaps, Mani­
curing Articles, Week-end Pack­
ages, -Shampoo, etc.
UMBRELLAS
Swell new line 24 in. Silk Vm- 
4 brellas for sun or rain. Iv, v 
tips and fancy handles, r- i 
purple, navy green, taupe' 
black, brown and fancy stripes
BLANKETS
Indian Blankets in all shades, 
fine for camps and autoing 
Reasonable prices.
YARNS
Khaki Yarns for sweaters and 
stockings. Also all the new- 
popular shades in Germantown, 
Zephyrs for ladies slipons, etc
THERMOS BOTTLES 
In pints and quarts.
Reduced prices on ladies waists, 
silks, voiles, georgettes, linens, 
etc. Look them over.
F. J. SIM0NT0N CO. Buy T h rift and \V. s. S ta m p s here now—Today— 
HELP WIN THE W AR
U . S . D e p o s i to r y  f o r  P o s t a l  S a v in g s  F u n d s
Capital and Surplus, $120,000
O ffic e rs  a n d  D ir e c to r s
President
ELMER S. BIRD
Cashier
E. F. BERRY
ENSIGN OTIS 
ROBERT C. BICKNELL
Vice President 
GEORGE H. HART 
Assistant Cashier 
J. N. SOUTHARD
CALVIN I. BURROWS 
ARTHUR S. BAKER
* [ T H E  T H I R D  L I B E R T Y  L O A N  A%%
B O N D S  a r e  r e a d y  f o r  e x c h a n g e  f o r  b o n d s  o f  
p r e v io u s  i s s u e s .  W e  a d v is e  t h e  c o n v e r s io n  o f  
th e  1 s t 4 ’s  a n d  2 n d  4 ’s  a t  o n c e . I f  h o ld e r s  fail 
to  c o n v e r t  th e i r  4 ’s  in to  4 ] 4 ’s  b e f o r e  N o v e m b e f  
9 t h  t h e  v a lu e  o f  u n c o n v e r t e d  4 ’s  w il l  b e  3 ’/ 4  ro 
t o  3 h i  %  o r  m o r e ,  b e lo w  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  AZ^ 'r. 
b o n d s .  W e  k n o w  o f  n o  a d v a n ta g e  to  b e  
g a in e d  b y  n o t  c o n v e r t i n g  th e  4 %  b o n d s .
ugjararajaiHiHiarafEfErej'affiaraiTajiirajEfararaiarH-^
Today and Saturday
“THE WORLD 
FOR SALE”
€|A 6tory of love, racial con- 
flict, and the great north­
west—a screen version of 
Sir Gilbert Parker’s famous 
novel
OTHER ATTRACTIONS
F inal ep isode of “ The 
E agle’s E ye”  “ B eat I t”  
(Comedy), a n d  t h e  
P a th e  News.
Monday and Tuesday
“HEADIN’ 
SOUTH ”
CJ A story of the Mexican 
border during the recent 
troubles in that locality. 
See the amazing stunts 
which are performed by
Oouglas Fairbanks
T H E
A T H L E T IC  STAR
AUG, 21 and 22—Madge Kennedy and Charlie Ghapl
T O D A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y
“ T H E  M A G I C  E Y E ”
Featuring ZOE RA'K, the wonderful child actress. In tliia ptoture she 
possesses an uncanny sixth sense, by which plots are foiled!
The program also Includes
"T H E  LION’S CLAW ,” and a Comedy “ A GUILTY EGO” 
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E SD A Y
EDNA G00R1GH in "HER SECOND HUSBAND”
Would you mary your wife a second time? See how the problem 
straightens itself out in this domestic drama.
AUGUST 2 1 - 2 2 - “ FROM  TW O TO SIX”
[IMONTON CO.
L I N 'T J K ITS
or w ith o u t T herm os Bot- (i
UrminuiT!
r fS FtnTTT .FS
B in T h rif t sm j w .  s .  I
1 Lamp* her*- bur—Tw tap- if 
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ie conversion of l 
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■ s will be 31 4^ 0 S 
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m
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=torj of the Mexican 
r daring the recent 
e« in thxt locality, 
tv  2 amazing stunts 
are performed by
f g ’ a s  F a i r b a n k s
T H E
: h l e t i c  s t a r
sad Charlie 0k$i8
U R D A Y
E Y E ”
In  tii»  pi«scrv sfa*
asm a re  fcalevjt
‘A B W .TY  E o f i"
E S D A Y
IQ husbw ;
See how the probiem
dnua*.
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1 0  of {Ik  town
D h a l  B h a t
EASE TIE EE
gjxfflP Keigtiarnood Ivenii
-   R.. -* rot- flat fcSffrcaes in Waits
t - Hti uigtfTT! Cmcpmeeuiic
uucTc Ltnn. cMp^p u,
dtnng  ai MeihuHit vesziy
c  O A. xocfiett';
- School Ahrrnnj at
School A m aa iia x i.
rt»ar. View 
Circie hnlL 
the
UJ ai Pt
Pcia
reeiinnd families 2 rienrsmom viliagh. 
li-msiiE fajuliies i
Simmons' Grov
Pfiwihptt Tie
liir si Oakland Part.s~ Oakland Puts 
2. tnmiiies, ai if unit ai
frurtenLeg Me lnJt. YoL. at
tip. at home of Nztimn-
iilT, at Gn&isnd Part, 
imim of Firs: Maine
noidien* Home. Togas, 
tcion ai Fourth Maine 
ie Buttery. Bermans
P A R K  T H E A T R E
W ednesday  T h u r s d a y -A u g .  28=29 
B e n e f i t  o f  R e d  C r o s s
T h e  1 2 5  p e r s o n s  w h o  a p p e a r e d  i n  t h i s  g r e a t  H i n d u  S p e c t a c l e  
l a s t  w i n t e r  h a v e  v o l u n t e e r e d  t h e i r  s e r v i c e s  f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n .
A l l  t h e  C o s t u m e s ,  M u s i c ,  S p e c i a l t i e s ,  a s  b e f o r e .
:e of Odd Fet lows will
•n the inrtviiii■y degree
nig: it.
Ckmpheii. who has been
iere attack of utliammu-
:rsm. is able l.. be out
n Mitgheli who has been
rves in this city and Cam-
i to her home in Bath yes-
T IC K E T S  5Gc, 75c
e n t i r e  p r o c e e d s  g o
and S  i .GO
T O  R E D  C R O S S
II- r . ian. R. N..rL: has moved into
beautiful 
!ul azure
iiiLii Thomaston
city \\-dnesnay . Mr. Green has j Frank 1
^•turned from an extended visit service oJ
i,  daughter, Mrs. Scott F. Kit-1 tiflH* a r^i;.
in W astiing ox Ii. C„ and has! ship Brito
-covered 'frum  serious illness.
ampbell who entered 
Merchant Marine a  
cvv engineer on the .-te:
the
intended the uwier-
i»n in A uburn itin-
nes: Munday 
Ernes: A. 
having a sen 
tiiry rheums 
again.
Mrs. Verno 
visiting reiat 
den. returned
terday.
Joseph P Norton returned Ui Cam: 
Devens tins morning after spending 
short furs.ugh in Rockland and Soull 
Thomaston.
M:ss Irene Curtis substituting a 
‘■hr W. H. Glover CoV office xriiil 
Mrs. Alexander Dougherty is havin- 
her summer vacation.
The i 'Tiers of no* new stffKWtt- 
Paul Thurlow entertain a larc- par 
■iy with a banquet at the Cresoen 
Beach House after next Thursuay' 
launching.
Fifty percent of the net proffis frut 
- exhih t: >n in England of “Hear 
•r the W-red." D. \V. Griffith’s  tales 
tenduc:i -fi. .. given • the British u,a 
••rumen; for war purposes.
Knox county boys who have reach? 
'•he ag- r a  »mc- June 5 and on 
: • : Atrg. it. u~* r^qmred 1o appeu
at the • >fl)ce of the Local Board in Lb 
• • *ur- House Salurrlaj Aug. Si. to res 
isier for 'he selective draft.
Shiri-v Hsraden of the Naval Rt 
'•■”•• F rce v.tiS taken t a  t  Hnsje 
' "S: -rdo sufferang fr  -m an -.ro 
ces. ..f appendicitis. .An iperatu• 
was yierforuied. and the patient is rf 
ported quite comfortable thfe mornini 
hi; -  o . Kailoch who has been jn *n 
Merc bane Marine setwice. making tiv 
v •; ases : F ranc . .‘ias been transfer
red to  the Naval Atrxifiary. with th  
rank of etBign. He is now home on 
::v~d:,>■- furlough, and receiving con 
graruiations on ros promotion.
T H E  W I G H T  C O .
C A S H  G R O C E R S  
“ U n d e r  th e  B lu e  A w n in g ”
aud lily ting , liiied an 
•rdee this. week, when he sent 
it of the fragrant hi iss- in ,  
a s te r  of Kansas Gity. This is 
-cord, however, f.ir he had 
liiied orders from San Fran-
H. Morey, iotig in the employ 
he Bodweli Gran. -  Go. has joined 
forces of the BocLiand, Thomaston Id- 
.atieien Street Bu.twsy, as stock- iL
F. Chase lot next south of Masonic 
ple^ and the basement uf the
for
of the La w r 
■ the name of 
12 feet bean: 
15 knots if d
has b-en added to 
.rein- Canning Ct
erflt
;.m n of 22
ST. VV. W , so
m. nail hav-i annuaLis i:mc- CasflDri Norm
Haven jheld Ctl Oakktr
un  m- *21. All r*tlidf‘
r. art- cur
M. £. j Arthur Bali
H<aoe-> j fnuu an
- ;uis tr- »iii
ean do better 
by a U-boat. 
:nic and. reunion of the 
?c!i Alumni will be 
Park. W ednesday, Aug.
lly  invited to attend, 
ch ■ jus:  returned
are
:es \vt:
tirin
r.ioiTi. Winch
-iepni!
Hion and 
he radio
1 day
on
■ spec ive m-
rtrrison  which was recenLiy
’ mi v, Marine •' .•.! ■ * -_s- The demons
- auspic»‘s ui
_ committee
-.r Lui| i''i'i ’*.i—.m* i • r. uite. rh**re will i
v- y aid Hush Ladd hretnen. o nitrations,
ir-: "id Cial Lie cruft will be much better
i». •: . s —. XL-. S- v.; It is imp*
"“main wKh ftie Morris.‘iL to ride dow
Hi Gr-ss ai Dk  !■withijut le tt He stands rMr-. \ \ .  *1. F-'cii'r T oesda-j street need*
»iy attended. iRfl-ny jn rt»  of present w ar
• - way is a dei
P tbe audience. Mrs. Thomas i
thing which 
the wnrk is
Afiss Ruby Barker 
:old pack method uf i 
■ e So ■ ho rooms 
aoun to an audience 
-b» used chard, beets
France and Bei-
the pors-na! note
1 imparted to her 
adventures added
’monstrat»d fh* 
ning at the Tto- 
ednesday aF.er- 
>f -afty women, 
nd peaches, and 
irs were :.-:enished at the 
if th - met,: 'd and ad-tme- 
ance of the canned goods, 
tration was erven under the 
f the Fond Conservation 
and 'Ciris' Canning Clnh. 
jrobabiy be more such dem­
and they certainty deserve 
■ attendance.
issifne for Alderman '"niton 
n W ater -treet these days 
ing his angry passions rise, 
eady to admit tha t W ater 
•ds repairing, and that the 
rk of resurfacing tha t high- 
cid-d improvement. But the 
1 galls him is the fact that 
o  1- being done without a erty 
c —nri-e:' -a-ei w hil- h.- -wt. >rder
for ashing a short pi****- Sroadwfey is 
stii; accumulating dust on the Connn'in 
Council tal.de. W hat he also w ants to 
know is where the money crimes fr-itn 
• do the Wa*-r stree t job when there 
was no money for Broadway as inti- 
m re d  by May..r Flint. Last s-^m of the 
Alderman from R vi be was searching 
the .ill’ll-,miry , see if it contains the 
wo.rd c> insistency.
A picnic party  that Smsiied in the
Th- new il l  tick wi3 have a Mai 
street frontage of iGC feet, and in ths 
•■•sTf.-r- w:U be far and away the large,
bkick m the city .
>  une peculiar requests a r-  somi 
times received by the municipal judg. 
One day this week a m aa employed o 
one of the steamboats desired tha t off 
rial to conduct a hearing on T illy  
wharf. Judge Miller broke the news t 
him gently that rt w asn't a fierantht 
luting court and that sessions 
held only in the city building.
stiens ar- to  be posted on Bma 
r-s trieheg  th -  speed iiinit of uu: 
tubs- 15 mi_-s. Several acci 
have occurred on th -  ue^v ’®strelc 
ligriway, 2nd c mrpi.iiDt is being m ad 
that r—kiess speedily a- damag 
he raid-bed. If 'tie siem- are : 
headed a s;a>ciai ptdic- officer win 
maintained there, and arrests will 
made.
Two Rockland women motor 
• "Air through W alker's v.nroer. Tie 
s >t u: e o’clock Iasi rngtit. saw wl 
'.hey firmly belie\e to be an airslii;
t- u  -r-tem >ky. speeding m the 
r-i-u 'n f W aldubaro. It was s 
oiite iigtr: and Mi- outlines of the si 
jee-ed air-craft were plainly visible 
those in the automobile. The won 
wonder if others saw  iL
l  adertaker Burpee received new 
-
rmer home in this citj
eury
to her
terment. The body was cremated. M 
Burnham’s maiden name was Emma 
"tiian. nd -:.a wa.- th» daughter 
A. ien T. jk 1 Belhiun i.e-ver S r  
tn of this c 
1-  deceased.
Sunday at iTi 
ist chureh. i 
cordinc t .weather wHJ be dir-c; 
by F r,nk  H. Thonias of 'CamdeB. w 
will irive a four minute talk on “t  
rooeracy.”  Alexander Gunn, pram.-
■ New Y rk 'a ty . Mrs. Mary Payso 
mezz • Frank M. Tibbet:« tenor. Mi 
Minnie s  -pran . Mast
fiiaEL ' »e'»rg-i x. -
is a brother oif the
The Liberty Choi
kind Park or Me!
Q e ccasion. c
'‘mant' Har-
1 *3-—*lt', Cl lid
fhrm m ces fr» be Ihe chief p<*rt 
Wm. prurtsd i
icrtilaars *f which
-e. ‘ ir. ■ nd *if*.1 d tills paper: but
assured that tbe natural Quah 
. si.ones w birti the captain pos
cfe“.ri-’ries 'in*' cann- • t be reproduced in
! d'*es n.*: '- i r p ‘^ '• L i t e r * * ' lbr>*> Uhl* listened to
Uhl Tick =* -*•. h irrapiiic talk have the recoQei
he 50 cenia, T. ; l& a narra-ti te  invested with
he sold in r»d- cirann *:rf sea phms^ and which
.-anvas^-s. The j -f. ►ric«t. B>1h sTteahers.
£k-ul.ie appeal—to •were w arm ly tg p in i to L  eener*
is m  need of money. Red C r - s .
COBB’S
A n id e a l w a r m -w e a th e r  sh o p p in g  p la ce . 
Our m a rk et h a s  a  w id e ly  v a r ie d  lin e  o f fre sh  
vegetab les fr o m  K n o x  cou n t}' g a r d e n s  ea ch  d ay .
A  v a r ie ty  o f  c o o k e d  m e a ts  and ca n n ed  d e li­
veries m a k e  life  e n d u ra b le  fo r  th e  h o u s e s  ife
these h o t  d a v s .
N EW
N EW
B U N C H
B U N C H
B E E T S
C A R R O T S
D A IL Y
B E N C H
Some Nice O LD  P O T A T O E S, 40c pk.
Telephones: 353 and 354
C O B B ’ S ^
midst f Wednesday's ton
•y shilling j
worse .bun a drencli ng. The party, j 
c ct, 1st, on at Mrs. Fl A. -Ruffum ( 
5Ls--> :>L.rv and Martin Bafl, ifiBB ’ 
Fhirunce <jp*en. Miss Lena Ttiomdjk- 
ami Miss Charlotte Btiffum. bad m '«*r 
-
Miss Clara Hopkins -f Inwer, N. H_ | !>r: 
who has * --on 1 '>rtiiLgtif's erreg of st» 
the Btiffums. After a picnic dinn-r a* 1 
Nur ;.;,. und a  generally ideal day fo r ' 
a w ater excursion, the parry on the 
nneward trrp ran into the s  rm.
which they c--uid see aapmamliBr 
• *trt of the southwest, and which brott- 
as they rounded Rockland breakwater. |
In the ipen iatmeh. enareiy nnfproleut- 
-d. w m  th- t.-ir - .ivnsrer‘usly ris- : 
:ng. the party trav-'s^d the harbor, i 
expised tu th- t'irr—i: .ai downpour 01 ! 
rain and in tbe very midst or the elec- [ 
Its;urbance. Ski;'v,.ii tumulina 
of the iaunch by f t ’Ji im S. Waik-r j 
ailnimis-d danger frf«m tue vraves. be: j 
it was a happy party of excursioHists i 
Jha‘. Uaally i&ndad on the wharf, as 
as though they had been over- 
board in the harbor waters
cam- Brainard PauL violanst, and
Theresa P au l -cc inipiinisL will m: 
up tbe pr « r j i  prepared by >! 
\  iit- B- - Sr.itm^r for 'he benefit 
Backport brr.Drtl -T Th- Red Cross.
-- - -
no and vi-dinist of WaterviHe v 
also be am: n r tti- ~-i dsf,. Br
v r m  t h e
Head thupet Sunday at 2 J t‘.
St. P e e r 's  Chrirrh Episcopal . 
notices on page one of this paper. 
Rev. Howard A Welch, w ill sirta
clock
th- Glencoe? 
1J0.
schivlfi'-ns-. Sun da v a
Lawn Fete
A novel and attractive affair is 
arranged by members of the
S e r v i c e  C l u b
Thursday. AHSUST 22
A V a r ie ty  a  E n t e r r a i t m e n t s  
G iv en  a n  th e  L a w n  of
. 2 2  W H IT E  STR E ET
Continuous performance 4 to 9 p.m.
C o n ce rt k y  F o llo w in g  A r t i s t s :
Sr*. Ogarita Ecse Sugg. Phiiade’:-
riua
Siss Evelyn J=ana Boston 
Sr. Lacey Coe. Chicago 
B-v I .  £ Osborns. Bock’and 
Haliett Elberte at the piano
Cm the lawn win be 
Foitme Telitng m tents; Grabs 
for the rlrTfrrgn anti frrr grewn- 
nps and ehUcten will be sold ice 
cream, coffee and sandwiches, 
iced •'• home-made cake and 
candy and cigarettes.
There will be dam-nsc aT! fbs 
time, the tnuae by the famous i a s  
Band esf North Haven.
Tn- paasaKsses mclude 
■ rs. w . T. Ceba. » n .  m a t e s  Gamner. 
■ n .  Hitescocs of S a e te a C  l a  V  S. 
S m  of B rootiim  SaldriHgr of
•  a r rs te j i .  k rs . g . H. S c s te . Mrs. 1_  C. 
Cm . ■ -  D m n te .  K a t e s  of t t e  
S i t e .  B m  « . X WsCs of T h o w j o  
in ease off a storm the fete wiB 
be hei-i in the Service d u b  &>>nts. 
I . 56-.TT
A W. Gregory leans the evening ser 
at T u ciijck. Mrs. Rckhns will sing.
L. Wiihur Messer, secretary -uf i 
cage Y. M. C A- will -preach al 
Methoffist chtirch at 16J0 Sunday, s 
ject, "Permanent Values of the War 
•ngmCafiunai ehurefc: nciminr 
vice aff p j-k . sermon try ftev. Th-.r 
>«ic E. Ashby of B runsw iet. Sun 
isSho-jl ai noon, mid week sec 
Tuesday -vening a: “JO.
Lr$tk*eM Mem orr ai i2rmcti. Rev. 
Howard .A Wrieh, Miristert Morning 
worship at 10JO: semion, "Ln the Gar­
den:
A L W A Y S  O N  T H E  M O V E  
4 7 3  M a i n  S t r e e t  I s  t h e  P l a c e
We are to  m o v e  b efo re  S e p te m b e r 1 s t  in to  th e  
la rg e  s to re  fo rm e rly  occup ied  by  th e  S m ith  F u rn itu re  
C o m p an y —a  g re a t b ig  s to re  w h ere  a ll th e  tr a d e  can  
be c a re d  fo r.
We ai*e offering all the goods we have in stock to yon at 
“before the war” prices. Prices on goods all the week until 
the 17th.
Take this advertisment and sit down in your rocking chair 
and think and ask yourself “ Am I actually baying my goods 
as low as I can buy?” Think it all over and join the crowd.
WE OPEN THE WEEK
W I T H  A  W H I T E  S O A P
Fall weight, one of the oldest and best on the market for
S I X  C E N T S  A  C  A K E
and it selb everywhere for Seven Cents
Last week we sold BEANS 
bv the Quart, Bushel, Peck T 
HERE THEY ARE 
Come and Get Them
California Pea. Yellow Eye, no or Red Valentine. Quart . . . Z&C
Old Fashioned YeL Eye 33c 
Soy B e a n s ...................qL 25c
Mueller's Macaroni, Spag­
hetti, Elbow M acaroni 
Vermicelli and A lphabets 
until Aug. 10, regular 15c
Goods........ 10c a package
W arner's Macaroni and Spag­
hetti, while it lasts, pkg 9c
MILK—
Lion Evaporated.......... 12c
Every Day Evaporated 12c 
Rose Condeesed Milk ..1 7 c
Soda Bread New Salted, lb 18c
Sal tines......................... lb. 24c
Ginger S naps.....................1 Sc
Sunbeams. S usar.............18c
Royak. and Grandmother 
C ookies.........................18c
Tit-Willow A pple. . .  43c Can
Hatchet Brand Kidney Beans 
23c a Can
Jiffy JeH .............................11c
J e l lo ................................... 11c
Pancake Flour pkg 13c
Aunt Jemima Buckwheat 15c 
Hecker s Buckwheat ■ — 20c 
YeHow Com M eal...........33c
4 1-2 Ih. PACKAG ES
Puffed R ice.......................14c
Rolled Oats pJ^TrS*.-----30c
Rolled O ats.. ........H e
Post Toasties.......... 2 for 25c
Jiffy Ice Cream Powder
9c a pkg
Plymouth Rock Gelatine
17c pkg
P. & G. V hite  Naptha Soap,
3 for 20c
Borax Soap. 6c cake 
Mule Tearn Borax, small size, 
9c
Baker’s Chocolate, 36c lb.
Goody Goody Raisins,
2 for 25c
Only 380 packages
Mule Team Borax, large size, 
13c
Soapine. large size, 8c 
Gold Dust, 3 packages for
29c
All 13c bottles Olives, 11 c 
AB 18c bottles Olives, 14c
2 lb. bags Worcester Salt,
5c bag
29c Armour s Grape Juice,
9c bottlei f , ,  rt lIvory zjait, tc package
Matches, same match, same
Stanch, packages that cost 1 Oc price. Handy Box, large 23c
each, to buy today for
5 for 23c
Boric Acid, $1 pkgs. 70c
Clothes Pins, “Kling fest,” 
5 dozen, 14c
All Jams in glass jars and 
tumblers, and Jellies, 14cJar
Campbell s Soups— Tomato, 
\  egetable. Chicken and Pea 
10c can
.Marshall’s Potato Chips,
2 packages for 25c Compound Lard, in 201b. pails, at $5.40
Spanish Peppers, 10c can Take it while you can
Polly Prim Cleanser, 8c can 
Sunbrite Cleanser, 2 for 7c 
Household Ammonia,
10c bottle
Canned Lump Lime 14c can 
Old Potatoes. 48c peck
4 Ripe Canteloupes for 25c
Maine White Spine Cucum­
bers, 6c each
1000 Ears Golden Bantam 
Cora, 3c Ear
FRUIT JAR RINGS, the 
"Hoover Ring ’* Lemons, 30c dny
3 pkgs. for 25c English Walnuts, 30c lb.
Every Day something new will be added to tbe Ksf 
at Special Prices.
T H E  W I G H T  C O .
4 3 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
EMPIRE T3H.TKE n n n K n n n t t n n n n n n n n
______I _  __ “The Magic Eye." which is being S
___ Sunday a tT l .S ;C h r is U e lsn w_n - >ry f-aturag %
Enti-av ,r at 15. Praise and pr-aenmg u:*-* Zi- Fixe tbe w-iuder cruid. F t
-o“-v ■- i* ■ <5. f»ar that his ,::.•■ w-i-x-i V  ' -rp—i •—L ~
Christ. Scientist. * *  captain -f atramp «:--am-
TZ_TI tr^ F T  ' «rt does not n x -  bts wrT» .vn'l Stc-:-v.
nunaay year , ^ i^K ter, a r t  h ja  *
j >n the voyage. He leave* th-m and Lis X 
his .astirauBe p.'hcy with Sam Buiiar'i, c
service
First iFtrxrch of 
Cedar and Brew ster s ire  
m - m tn g  s e n t re at i f  o’clock. Sub­
ject iff the k sson  semhin "SucL”
r-ti't..: s e ll  . a. l i l t ' .  Wednesfl-G of th- Lne. StnrK , wh .■ en.s —
evening mest isg  at “JO. v.a j„ ,g jg  uacancy sixth _
At the First Baphsi Qiuretu the evan-1 sense, has a vise ,n to wisrfi her fatma- s “  
ge.isi. Rev. Harry Taylor, will preach =tup is destroyed, and the next day “
at WJ-. Tbe public will remember his Billiard brings news that Bowman's X
splendid work in this community in ; vessel has been sunk, and that ail on g
1915. and whi be gs*a t« he®: turn at naard base penshad. Thai come* piot-
fch time. Sunday Srh- e i at Iff. w itt ting—and vfitaray foii-d. 
ciasses for all ages. Praise and preach- Edna Goodrich is the star of "Her 
mg service a t 745 with a special rnes-. SecoBa HusbandT which i* ffie feature 
,oge from Mr. Savior. Sunday Aug. 25. picture Tor next M inday and TMesday. 
Rev. ‘George P. Dougherty of Newark, Engrossed in his business affairs, John 
X J ,  wiil occupy ting  paipiL , K-rby di-es xa-t learn to respect
Develops and Printing *
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CARVERTS ^  >
BOOK STORE J
s o n
Coombs—Boev iaml ax xha SimSv 
4 a g  T. xo H r  Log Mr*. E ,  Clgioa
wife’s afojectipn U> the busmess-gnests
jhe introduces into bis home until it is 
Hoopm:. too late. When Stone one of Kirby’s cB- 
coemtb*. j ents, brings 'Geieste to the house, pride
r « *  Mr t e  i3a ^  »>«»c  Gamer, a daagiiMr : th-'y «ume together agam as the resuit-------------  ; ... t i t  ; . - , .
KED ________
Bamhum—MBSfnrg. V- Te —. ASimr-.n
I.—.,-.-,- u. Birviang for s a a o i  
Fvrtw—«alifctore, eag 31. Tej
ter. 2«ed 44 years.: tends.
F. €L 3arhe«. Jr_ of the Merchant 
r "Marine service is borne Sr>«» N 
, Y*--rk •« a T-day luriough. i*e «s 
I the steanrsfeip Hamer Ramsd-iL
O ft!
■ OVIKS
A nte  T rac i*  afi ozea for 
moving long Zidane* 
ban ling of aB tW Ia
^  e move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time 
M o n q r .
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Tel n*. rstew  Br i m  w
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B L U E B E R R I E S
IN  ANY QUANTITY.
A t O ur
T H O M A ST O N  F A C T O R Y
BLACK & GAY
SIMONTON
Lawrence Coombs of AUantic, Mass., 
who lias been Hie guest of his sister, 
Mrs. Cecil Annis is visitng Mrs. Leroy 
Jackson of Appleton.
.Moses Keller is visiting friends and 
relatives here and West Hockport.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sharjcy, daugh­
ter Kdillia and Miss Martha Delay have 
returned to Somerville, Mass., after
spending a few weeks vacation at Deer 
Foot Farm.
Mrs. Charles Coombs is the guesl of 
her mother, Mrs. Emlai 
Merle F. Annis has returned from 
Castine, where she attended the sum­
mer school.
If you feel too tired for work or 
pleasure, lake Hood’s Sarsaparilla—it 
cures that tired feeling.
R A ZO R V IL LE
Several from this place attended, the 
memorial services to the la'-e' Private 
Charles II. Storer who was recently 
killed in action in France, held at the 
home of his parents in North l.'r.iui 
Thursday afternoon. He was -veil 
known here, having graduated iron, 
the Washington High School and had 
a host of friends, as indeed he did 
wherever he was known, and all deep­
ly sympathize with his parents and 
brother and sister in thir sad hours.
Josepii Jones lias had a letter from 
his son HI wood, who 'is with the 
American Expeditionary Force in 
France. He says he is well and likes..
Mrs. Carrie Clark recently received 
news of the death of her sister, Mrs.
| Melissa Farrar Poor in Colorado, who 
| died Aug. :t. Mrs. Poor was the daugh­
ter of Hie kite Wooster and Klnrra 
Farrar of this place.
Laforest E. Hannan has received a 
letter from his son Italph, who is in 
the army in France, reporting a safe 
trip over and says he is well and en­
joying himself.
The annual fair of the Peoples M. E. 
church will he held at the Grange hali 
Tuesday Aug. 20. In the afternoon 
there will be fancy, articles and ice 
cream on sale, and in the evening a 
baked bean supper served in the ban­
quet hall.
Friday, Aug. 2d, from 2.30 to 5 o’clock 
I here will be an ice cream sale at 
Medomak Camp, proceeds for the M. 
E church. There will be boats to let. 
including a motor boat. All should 
come and have a good time and help 
the church.
Professional and Business Cards
DR. J. C. HILL
Has resumed general practice in
Medicine and Surgery
DR. F. B. ADAMS
OFFICE. 400 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Telephone 160-W.
D r s .  T .  L . &  R u t h  M c B e a th  Q r  g  y  S w e e t
Osteopathic Physicians
88 Union Street - - - ROCKLAND, ME.
LAWRY
HOURS 
CuUl 0 a. m. 
t-4  p. m , 7-0 p.
23 Oak Street
R0CKLAN1
172
DR. C. F. FRENCH
V e te r in a ry  S u rg e o n  a n d  D e n tis t
3 Year Graduate of University of Toronto 
Treats All Domestic Animals
Office, Hospital anil Residence 
23 Amsbury Street. Rockland 
Milk Inspector for City of Rockland 
riione 455-11.
Phone 197-R Office Hours 9-12 &. -5
D R. W . HARRISON SA N BO f N
Dentist
400 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAI rE 
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X-RAY and DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMI JT
55
D r .  M a r y  E . R e u te r
Osteopathic Physicians
RO CK LAN D , M A I NE 
Telephone 323 - - - - 36 School Street
D R . ROLAND J .W A S G A T T
13 Summer St., ROCKLAND, ME.
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9 a. m .; 1 to 8 and
7 to 9 p. m. Telephone 204 3
DR. J . H. DAMON
Dentist
Office Cor. Park and Mala Streets
Open Tuesday and Saturday Evenings 
Phone 373-W. 33tf
W. H. K1TTREDGE
Apothecary
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Artiolffff
Prescriptions a Specialty 
MAIN S T R E E T ...................................ROCKLAND
DR. T. E. TIBBETT >
Dentist
E . K . G O U L D
Attorney at Law
Removed to office formerly occupied by
Dr. J. A. Richan
Cor. TILL^ON AVE. and MAIN ST.
F R A N K  H .  I N G R A H A M
Attorney at Law
Specialty, Prebate Practice 
431 Main S tr e e t .......................Rockland
Telephones—Office 408. House 603W. 82tf
new
SOUTH WARREN
Irving Spear has purchased 
Ford auto.
Mrs Alice Mathews of Warren and 
Mrs. Faustina Andrews of Marlboro, 
Mass., called on Mrs. Rose Marshal, 
Monday.
Our com mu n i'tv was shocked and 
saddened when it was learned that 
Mrs. Clara Libby had died early Mon­
day morning after a brief illness of a 
few weeks.
Mrs. G. .1. Oipeland and brother, 
Horace Lertnond left Tuesday morn­
ing for Providence, R. L, by auto. They 
will be accompanied home for a visit of 
a few weeks by Mrs. Alice Lermond 
and daughter Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Parsons, Merle 
Giles, Vesper Harlow and J. Lester 
of Beverly. Mass., were recent guests 
of Mrs. George Lermond.
Frank Page and family of Augusta, 
who have charge of the Slate farm 
known as the “Barrelt Place’*- luive ar­
rived and are domiciled in their new 
home. i
Master Richard Bucklin celebrated 
hLs seeond birthday with a parly al 
his grandmother’s Mrs. Bert Newbert’s 
in Thofnaston last Wednesday.
The Grange Circle met last Wednes­
day with Mrs. Emma Bucklin and was 
much enjoyed. Mrs. Bucklin although 
not. a member of the order is in sym­
pathy with it and lias always been 
pleased lo do all she could for it. The 
next meeting will be in the ball, Aug. 
21.
Join the army behind the Army—be 
war saver.
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law
Special Attention to Probate Matter* 
375 Mala S tr e e t .....................Rockland
National War Savings Day is only 
one day; our men in the Army and 
Navy have their day every day.
The joy of feeling fit and 
fresh rewards those who 
heed the laws of health, 
and keep the habits regu­
lar with
PILLS
SJ®  of A ny M edicine in  th e  W orld, 
Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 10c.. 25c.
T H A T  A N N O Y I N G ,  •  
• P E R S I S T E N T  C O U G H
m ay lead  to  chronic lu n r  trouble, o r 
m ean th a t  th e  chronic s ta g e  a lre ad y  
La reach ed. In. e i th e r  qaae t ry
E ORMAN’S ALTERATIVE
P d* S oni<; B n i tissuo-repalrer sup­plies th e  acknow ledged benefits o f Cal­
cium  tre a tm e n t w ith o u t d istu rb ing  th e  
atom ach. C ontains no  AlcohoL Nar­
cotic o r  H ablt-Forxnlnx D rug; £
$2 «°w $1.5°. $1 «;«, BOW 80c.
•P rice includes w a r tax. All d ru rc U tt . E ckm en L aboratory. P h iladelph ia
K I N E O
R a n g e s  a n d  H e a t e r s
W i t h  • a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
SOLD BY
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Maine
have
RO CK V ILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Barrows 
returned to Bushin.
■Mr. and Mrs. Everell Chapman of 
Damariscolta wen: at Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
M. Kirkpatrick’s Sunday, coming by 
automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Archer Millett of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., are visitors a t J. M. 
Kirkpatrick’s.
Ashton Ripley has finished cutting 
Mrs. Araveata Oxton’s hay.
Farmers are apprehensive of rust 
on the bean crop. In some localities 
in Maine rust Tins already struck the 
beans. This means considerable loss. 
This damp weather is conducive to I lie 
disease.
Mrs. Oxlon and Mr. Andrews are 
still sick.
Mr. arid Mrs. I.aForrest Fuller of 
Don:hosier. Mass., are visiting Mr. and 
and Mrs. G. A. Aines.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ames of Rock­
land Highlands visited friends in this 
village last week. Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
uicm Fitzgerald and Mrs. Harold Mer­
chant and two children were with 
them.
Goldenrod is in bloom and the road­
sides are gay with wild flowers.
SEARSM0NT
Mrs. Jennie Caswell lias returned 
from a visit in Belfast with her sister, 
Mrs. H. R. Knight and family, with 
whom she enjoyed an automobile tour 
through Northern Maine.
Melvin Ripley of the U. S. Navy is 
having a ten days furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Ripley.
Mrs. Harold P. Cobb is visiting rela­
tives in Union.
The dance given last Friday evening 
in Dirigo hall for Hie benefit of the Red 
Cross was a success socially and 127 
were realized.
Airs. Flora Ames and two sons of Ma- 
tinicus are guests of Mrs. Emma Berry.
Mrs. George P. Miller and daughter 
Gladys who have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Miller, have returned to 
ther home in Taunton, Mass.
Mr. and i.irs. M. S. Tibbetts and chil­
dren of Keene, N. H„ are visiting Mrs. 
Tibbetts’ mother, Mrs. Mary Bean.
News has been received of the death 
of Mrs. Melissa J. Poor at the home of 
her daughter Mrs. D. M. Carey in 
Greely, Colorado. Mrs. Poor, widow 
of L. C. Poor was for many years a res­
ident of this place, where she had many 
friends. She is survived by one daugh­
ter and lour grandchildren.
NORTH BURKETTVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barlow of Morrill 
were guests of Mrs. May Fish a few 
days last week. Other callers at Mrs. 
Fish’s were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Light 
and daughter Elsie of West Washing­
ton, Mrs. Alice Sanford and niece, Alice 
Light, Fred Milljiy of Liberty and Mrs. 
Alton Robbins of Burkettville.
Miss Doris Edwards of Belfast is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Earl Millay.
Robert Thurston was in Rockland re­
cently, where he purchased a driving 
horse for ids sisters, Katherine and Ger­
trude.
Mr. and Mrs. George Grinnell are en- 
tertaning their daughters, Mamie of 
Springfield, Mass., Annie of Boston and 
Goldie of Belfast for a few days.
Mrs. L. C. Dorman of Rockland was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. E. Smith 
a few days last week. Mr. Dorman was 
also a Sunday guest.
Daniel Linscott received word Tues­
day of tlie serious injury of his son 
Hilard Linscott of the 103d Infantry in 
France.
Mrs. Emma Fish was the guest of her 
son Arthur, in Appleton, last week.
at
SOUTH HOPE
Jesse Crabtree has employment 
Moosehead Lake.
Marcus Rokes has been at Ihe hos­
pital at Rockland for treatment.
Now is a busy time for the blue­
berry harvesters.
Walter Mayo Payson has enlisted in 
the service.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cassidy and 
children of Thomaslon spent last week 
with her mother Mrs. Martha Heath.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson and little 
son of Rnslindale, Mass., are being en­
tertained at A. Y. Bogg’s.
Mrs. John C. Pushaw has gone to 
be near her husband, who was sent a 
few weeks ago to training catnp.
Mrs. Nina Butler of Waterville is a 
guest of her mother Mrs. Ella Ler­
mond.
Mrs. Charles Dunbar and children 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Clifford at South Bristol.
PARMENTERS
FOOTWEAR
REGAL SHOES for MEN
HIGH SHOES
$ 6 . 0 0  $ 6 . 5 0 ,  $ 7 . 0 0
OXFORDS 
$ 5 . 0 0 ,  $ 5 . 5 0 ,  $ 6 . 5 0
F o r  a  L if/h t S u m m e r  
W O R K  S H O E
E lk in s
M E N ’S
$ 2 . 5 0 ,  $ 2 . 7 5 ,  $ 2 . 9 8  
BO Y ’S
« $ 2 . 2 5  $ 2 . 5 0  
Y O U T H ’S
$ 1 .7 5 ,  $ 1 .8 9 ,  $ 1 ,9 8
ST. GEORGE
Miss Georgia Grey oi Rockland has 
been a recent guest of Mrs. E. T. Hall.
Mrs. Ella Robinson has received 
three letters from her son; G. Henry 
Robinson, since June 30, from some­
where in France, where he has been 
since the last of December, never hav­
ing met anyone with whom he was 
personally acquainted. He receives his 
mail very regularly and is looking 
forward to the time when he can 
come home.
Little Miss Jeanette Robinson and 
Masters William Robinson and Theo­
dore Caddy attended the birthday 
party of Miss Bucklin in Thomaston 
last week.
There will be work in the  first and 
second degrees at Hie Grange tliis 
Friday evening.
Mrs. Frank Harding and two chil­
dren of Rockland were guests of Mrs. 
James Riley Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Robinson of 
Burketville are visiting Mrs. Ella Rob­
inson.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinney of Wor­
cester, Mrs. Sidney Robinson of Red­
stone. N. H., and Mrs. Frank Hills and 
son Willard or Matinicus Rock' are 
guests of Mrs. Melvin Kinney.
.Union Hall was home over Sunday 
The patrol boat Salilla is being re­
paired in Rockland.
Miss Loola F. Robinson has gone to 
Washington, D. C.. where she lias em­
ployment. She went lo Portland in 
July add passed the civil service ex- 
amanation.
\  sewing machine was left at the 
church last week for the benefit of 
Red Gross The ladies are highly 
pleased, as it was much needed. This 
branch of Red Cross is working on 
suits for the 6-year-old Belgian hoys.
\V. J. Bryant of Union tunes pianos.
66-81
WAS IBSTIiltj
FOR I D  1EIB
With Terrible Stomach Trouble lv.. 
She Tried “FRUIT-A-TIVES’’ ^
E S S  B
C h i l d r e n a n d  M isses’ 
W h ite  C anvas, A n k le  
S tra jt, R u b b er  Sole  
7 5 c ,  9 8 c ,  $1.10
G, D. Parmenter
C o r. M ain  a n d  W in te r  S t s .
JU
APPLETON—EAST SENNEBEC
Edgar Pierce and Charlie Graham 
were in Rockland Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Paul and son 
were week-end guests of Isaac Paul 
in Searsmont.
Mr. and Mrs. David Talbot, William 
Talhol, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Frotiock, 
Miss Maude Pratt, Miss Carrie Sher- 
rifTs of Rockland and Mrs. AYilliam 
Fisher. Mrs. Marshall Jarvis and Paul 
Ainsworth of Middletown, Conn., call­
ed on Mrs. Ellen Conarat at Z. C. Gur­
ney's Sunday.
Mrs. Martha Spear of Rockland was 
a recent guest of Mrs. Hattie Hall at 
Pine Grove Camp.
Mrs. Elizabeth Philbrook and little 
sons of Matinicus are -staying with 
Zerah Robbins for an indefinite time.
-Mrs. Lucy Turner and son of Au­
gusta are guests of -their brother And­
rew Bean.
Merle Bean was home from Sears­
mont over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leander Davis and 
daughter Nellie of East Union visited 
at S. N. Simmons' Sunday.
Andrew Bean is at work in Bath.
Mrs. Hattie Hall says if the parlies 
who broke into her collage last spring 
and took beside other tilings her small 
night lamp, will call at Hie cottage, 
she would be glad to give them the 
chimneys that go with the lamp, 
she has no use for them. *
Charles Taylor and sons and Miss 
Nina Bowley of Hope were here Sun­
day.
A. F. Mink has seven pigs almost 
four weeks old and twenty lit tie fel­
lows that were farrowed recently.
Miss Ava Gushee who is working in 
fcamden spent Sunday at home.
NORTH UNION
Jesse O Linscott of Rockland was 
the guest of his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Aria! Linscott Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hall of New 
Harbor were guests of there son G. 
W. Hall last week and called on sev­
eral friends while here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dorman and son 
Clarence and Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Smith 
of Rockland called on Mrs. Dorman’s 
brother, Arial Linscott, Sunday.
Mr*. Abbie Simmons and grand­
daughter Verna Simmons of Liberty 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Simmons Tuesday.
C. D. Thurston is working for S. \V. 
Hall.
<$> <8> 3> 3> <S> <& <$> <$> ^  <t> <®> <$>
♦ AGENT FOR ♦
*  E d is o n  D ia m o n d  A m b e r o la  ^  
P h o n o g r a p h  a n d  R e c o r d s  ^
<$>   <g>
>s> All Kindi of Talking Machine* <& 
® Repaired 3 >
Mmiciani’ Supplie* <y
^  Violins Made and R e p a id  <8>
*  s .  E  W E L T ,  3 6 2  M a in  S t  *
❖  ROCKLAND, JLUNE
^  Upstairs 53tf* 3>
B. \V.
CUSHING
A. R. Rivers visited his son 
Rivers in Portland last week..
Friends of Mr. and ‘Mrs. David 
Thompson were sorry to learn of her 
recent misfortune when slie sustained 
a broken hip by falling, which confines 
her to her bed.
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Osier and 
daughter were guests Sunday at F. L. 
Maloney’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Chadwick and 
son Merrill. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Brown, Mrs. John FYeemap, Rosie 
Wilson and Derrey Thompson of Port 
Clyde and Mrs. Garrie Geyer of this 
place motored to Hebron Thursday to 
see Mrs. Flora Brown, who is a pa­
tient at the Sanitorium there.
- Hugh Snow of Rockuand was tho 
guest of John Ha gar last week.
Miss Evelyn iMeDougall of Rockland 
was entertained last week by her 
friend Miss Belli Hagar.
A party of 35 from the First Baptist 
church, Rockland, were entertained ai 
the Hagar farm Thursday night. Clams 
baked beans, cake, elc., were enjoyed.
The three children of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Robbins of Port Clyde were 
guests last week of -their grandparents 
Gapt. and Mrs. F. L. Maloney.
Samuel Olson is in Rockland at work.
Rev. William Brewster of Rockland 
held Sunday services at the Pleasanl 
Point schnolhouse in the morning and 
evening and at Hie church in tlieafier- 
noon.
Mrs. C. 0. Flint is suffering from an 
injured arm. caused by a fall.
Albert Barnes is a t home for a few 
days, aTter a year’s absence in (lie 
government employ on theS. S. Trogle. 
The ship is being equipped with g u n / 
for defensive work.
CLARRY HILL
Mrs. Mary Welt of Rockland is visit­
ing Winifred Whitney for a few weeks
Mrs. Stella Parker and little son 
John of Arlington, Mass., will spend 
Ihe remainder of August with Mrs. 
Mary Smith.
S. E. Fuller was a business caller 
here recently.
W. J. Smith killed a very large por- 
He didn't know whether the animal 
He didn’t know whether the animal 
was looking after a  flock of chickens, 
or to see if the sweet corn was large 
enough to pick.
Mrs. Lillian Ross of Ayer, Mass., is 
visiting relatives here for a few weeks.
Inez Cargill of Washington visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Miller 
Sunday.
Mrs. W. J. Smith Thursday called on 
her brother, Erastus Whitney, in 
North Warren, who is in yerv poor 
health.
Marion Smith was in Rockland Mon­
day.
NORTH WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. James Woosley of Prov­
idence visited their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Lenfest, last week, making 
the 256 mile trip on a powerful motor­
cycle with side-car attachment
Mr. Spear of Thomaston was here last 
week. He thinks of getting out an­
other ship frame this fall.
/ W. A. Palmer has bought an Indian 
motor-cycle.
Never in the memory of our oldest 
inhabitants has there been so entirely 
bad a hay season.
Farmers have no chance to hay. 
Great fields are still standing and 
much that has been cut has been 
spoiled or badly damaged. Truly a 
very discouraging outlook for farmers.
WEST APPLETON
Donald Fogg of the Navy is at home 
on a ten-day furlough. He has been 
Overseas four times and it is very in­
teresting to hear of his experiences on 
land and sea.
Harrio Fogg and friend Thomas Hyde 
were at Mr.,Fogg’s home over Sunday.-
W. L. Bennett and family are at Wil­
liam McLain's.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Stover of Houlton 
are at Mrs. Jennie Fowle’s.
NORTH WALDOBORO
Mr. artd Mrs. Westly Wiggin who have 
been visiting Mrs. W. R. Walter and 
Miss Blanche Walter left Tuesday for 
Brooks, Mass.
F. L. Teague and sons Arnold and 
Roger of Warren were at W. F. 
Teague's, Thursday.
Mrs. Fessenden Stone and Mrs 
Webber of Edgecomb were guests at D
0. Stahl's last week.
Miss Sadie Feyler of Dover, N. H., is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Feyler.
Mrs. J. R. Hudgins and granddaughter 
Virginia Clark of Baltimore are at L. C 
Mank’s.
Mrs. Walter Mank*and son Arden 
spent Monday with Mrs. D 0. Stahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Itoder and family of 
Massachusetts are at T. L. Feyler's.
Dr. Hastings of New York was a guest 
of M. H. Howell last week.
Miss Rdse G. White of Framingham, 
Mass., is spending the vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William White, 
who are at Benner Homestead Farm for 
Hie summer.
A. S. Norwood of Warren was at G. B. 
Walter’s Tuesday.
Mrs. Fessenden Stone, Mrs. Webber, 
Mrs. D. O. Stahl and Mrs. Ralph Stahl 
motored to Rockland last week.
Rev. and Mrs. James King and little 
son Harold of.Southbridge are at the M.
E. parsonage. Mr. King will supply the 
pulpit durng August.
i  -
M R S . F . S .  STOLZ
SS07 Sacto Ave., Sacramento, Cal.
“ I  had Stomach Trouble for :q 
years, which became so had that I 
Stomach Cramps two cr three tinus 
a week.
After years of terriblo torture, I 
read about ‘Fruit-a-tives’ or Fruit 
Liver Tablets, and sent for a trial hoi 
and wrote that it was the lust remedy 
I  would use—if ‘Fruit-a-tives’ did not 
help me, I  would die.
After taking the trial box, I felt 
better, so kept on taking ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ for nearly a year, and am thank- 
ful to say ‘Fruit-a-tives'saved mjlife.
I t  also saved a friend from aa 
operation for Stomach Trouble, after 
he had given up all hope of getting 
well” . Mrs. F. S. STOLZ.
50c. a box,C for $2.50, trial she25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, by FRUIT-A-TIVES Limited, 
OGDENSBURG, N. Y.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Miss Florence Case of Alls ton, M.i.-s,
a guest of Mrs. ,1. K. Monaghan.
Mrs. Alfred Hocking was a week-end 
guest of tier mother Mrs. Lewis Bar­
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Monaghan recent­
ly entertained 30 of (heir friends a; 
their cottage in Wallstoft.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank PelleRe of New 
York are at their roltuge, accompanied 
by Mrs. Pcllotte’s  sister Mary.
Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie irrivi-d last 
Thursday.
Miss Alice Sinolley who In'- bwn 
attending school in Bo.-lon returned 
home Saturday.
Mrs. E. E. Allen and son Henry and
H. F. Kalloch arc in Fhirlhlil gpesN 
during August of Dr. Herbert Kalloch.
Hiss Beulah Hocking uni brother 
Thurley left Saturday for Worcester, 
where they have employment, Liter 
their sisler Inez will join them.
Malcolm Hupper of Melrose 
lands left for home Monday.
Mrs. Angus Morrison nn.i -tl 
Beulah are guests of Mrs. William Al­
len.
Miss Marion Walts of Wailham is 
a guest of Mrs. Walter Ulmer.
Mrs. Emma Hope and s in ..f Somer­
ville are guests of Capt. and Mri 
Samuel Walts.
Arthur Stewart was a weekend gbed 
of his family.
Dr. Hill of Rockland was in 
Sunday on professional busie s
Miss Dorothy Hill ..r Rockland 
on Miss Alice Rivers last week.
High-
m*!i!er
Unvn
led
Every time you buy anything peo­
ple work for you. Save labor and ma­
terials for tile use of the Government
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Miss I'nice Studley has employment 
at Friendship as waitress.
Miss Jessie Sludley is visiting on 
Cranberry Isle.
M. L. Wtnchmbach of Boston has 
been spending a few days with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Geurge N. Win- 
chenbach.
John Wall was in Thomaston Mon- 
day.
Walter iWinchenbach has retuned 
home from Rhode Island.
E. A. Glidden of Waldoboro was 
here on business Tuesday.
Mrs. \ \ .  (i. Wallace and daughter 
was here from the village Tuesday.
SUBSTANTIAL
with an enduring quality that suggests 
dignity, simple outlines and massive 
proportions characterize some of the 
MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES 
we have designed recently.
If this syle wouldn't look well on 
your lot, we can offer you a number 
of other models that include more deli­
cate columns, ornate traceries and 
decorative effects. Let us know your 
preference.
F R E D  S . M A R C H
Me.
_ Jk» N*« Moounental Wareroom*
S t, Cor, Brick, Rockland,
WEST LIBERTY
Mr. and Mrs. George Matthews anl 
son Ashley 0£ Belfast were the girests -if 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ilowcs, 
Sunday. Mrs. Matthews will stub "# 
a few days vacation.
Bert E. Cunningham says il pays to 
advertise. He recently put an ad in th:- 
paper and in one day had sold the 
motorcycle advertised to Bert Perkins 
of Albion.
An auto party from Albion is stopping 
in the Earl Russell camp, where C '*■ 
McKay formerly had his mill, and is do­
ing a big busines picking raspberries.
F. Jones of Jefferson bought thr»-' 
cows and two calves of A. T. Boyntoa 
this week.
Joe Bragg of Albion called on Bert E. 
Cunningham recently. Mr. Br.org is i 
brother hunter and trapper of iiiurh 
experience and while here a very pleas­
ant smoke talk on old experience- was 
enjoyed by both. lie bought a nice calf 
of Mr. Cunningham.
Bert E. Cunningham has bought a 
new two-speed Excelsior DeLux iiiet,ir" 
cycle of parties in New York.
It is said this Stale is dry," and we 
rejoice that it is. But “Gee" it is wet 
enough in some ways for it rains nearl> 
every day and much hay is spoiling and 
not over half cut in the State. K»rl> 
planted potatoes, beans and grain !oo» 
well; but that planted Iasi 
while Ihe corn is a failure in this sec' 
tion.
LIBERTY
R. R. Sukeforth is haying in Non* 
Union.
Simon Turner was in town Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Jones uid daugh­
ter visited relatives in Washington 
Sunday.
C. E. Rhodes has been in town to make 
repairs on his brother's auto.
Mrs. Eliza Overlook who has tie.-n vis­
iting in Augusta bus returned home.
C. E. Rhodes of Hockport md "fl1 
Rhodes of Camden were guests of s- • 
Overlook Sunday. „ T
Mrs. Lottie Light called on Mrs. ?. *• 
Overlook Sunday.
Frank Flanders and wife are on 
visit to his brother Harlow Flander'-
John Overlook and Elden ohoo 
have gone to China lo make ap, 
rels.
Arthur Overlock has contract"! 
nish several car loads of stav 
New York parties.
bar-
ROCKLAND
TAXI SERVICE
DAY O R  NICHT
—CALL 700—
Rockland Garage
33tf
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“ IT  UGHTS T H t WAY TO HEALTH”
Peace and Happiness
are,
•at-, dizziness, palpitation of the faLL'' ja -r‘" ’~estinn* S0Dr stomach, sick head- 
_  _  '  _ LMra 01 ihe faeart and oilier stomach troubles.
•f 3 5 S L 8 ^DIGESTION powder
comes to those who are moderate in the 
habit of living’. When yon over eat von
;  jr  organs ™ eh m„y ^  ^  °P °"
ache, aizzmess, al itati  f t e ’ “
PRIEST’S IND
c T - good sizedtb^tJes^25cCa^  ^  °f reliei‘ Lar=e hospital size bottles
P-kTUR- BEST'S ...D,BEST-ID* P O W D E P ^ ^  ^  ^  t 0  a d d re 3 S -
j o h n  s~  :
P R ! E ? T  S  P H A R M A C Y , STATE STREET, BANGOR
* ~~ -• PnlEsTS INDIGESTION POWDER, and I will give it a a »
Name ___ ____ . ______ _ _ Address
VINALHATEN
tih- Mrs. Ruber* Sik-vv oaio 
ers Bu:ii -nd Virginia erf Bock-' 
.. X -Wli iksi WCen cutsts
Norton of
nest • *! her Xflfwtod, 3US1&, Mrs.
--
Frank Beggs ajitl sun W terea, J. £. 
Beggs, GapL Soss Smith, Muster Kac-
dad
MSr? Mildred Delano if VnaHim p 
ajiii Kar?y Wilson of Bridgeport, Conn 
were united n marriage Mflwtey w a h
'
Mk . Whim: Buimgs was xl zhe city  ^ pt..
n u r& a
\1. - . .a IN t R.
Xtevofi
Mr. aad M
-perniiijsr :vs‘i
Luwry and. s-in Alfred 
from bi few weeks visit 
in Betfas;
res -nu
served.
Trie OK»u£ii£ nn g 1 
timed by Rev. Mr. 
ice of immediate 
da. Refreshments
Camp
and
are'
First U kril. B yrtin Miller of
- -
v\eonesday f o r L i e u L  Milier ts specialist in 
the pray departmen:.
Luther Burns, male of U. 5. S. 
Nor them Mine, Portland, is spending 
5Uit st fori-* ugh in town.
Ilc* Smith Hopkins, quartermaster of U. 
S 5 •. - -
| mother, Mrs. Lizzie Hopkins.
’he Vinalhaven Public Library has 
eived a request from the Amenoan
TO ALL WOMEN 
WNOARE ILL
Tins W oman Recommends 
Lydia EL Pink ham’s Vege­
table Compound— Her 
Personal Experience.
Mr.
pms*
K. Fei
WALDOBOBO
Mrs. M ger Iwiu-jls u^-1 
i.miMBon Acre s u is b  £  F. 
Tuesdk}.
■ — ..aaJ v k  the eufst of 
Vinsiuw'- Tuesday.
■o, \ \ ei; .unoKi BtOriB passed 
Uivtn ’WBdBMdBj. a.inns 
tatm  BnulXurdS th.ute
•a» . -.r.: ,  *nd ha 
Mr. .tod Mrs. A. 
and Mr-. Austin .V
Lavun T. Auie-
vac*tion
Mrs, 0. 3.
Baiii where 
eeumpauied them to
hi-.;
THE IILLINGHA* ESTATE
Vf.ersx Stationer. Who Had 
-it: 5omt in Camden. Left Prop- 
Valued at S24.8&4.
l»ui- •jjjynpj- ArtwCBCma* Headquarters in
IHHini!
Alice- in stur*
■ ‘Ac., am-jumiw to *mjfcw. Tins tm id-
eu u life uoiirance -i.dicy >f Otj.
~!‘ *r— in the B .n_ • ■ -a .\s-
'  . in. Bancur -vuiptieny i irr!i->tra
;uni iluns.ir Autiil .":uni A-rociuiion are
inveu us- uf el,, \tiiue.
The estate .eft to hit- immediate 
family. 'Iharie- F. Kenn-t> was ai- 
, praiser and the exeenum were Juiia S. 
uUnuaiam, Fr i-r<;k H. Dilhngtu.ni jiu  
Edwin L. ImUiicLian.
taven. where they were 
£her brither. i^ari. who 
rm»Uir i»uiiut to the 
fder the iires^ m <-•»&- 
nr Mr. and Mrs. Ames 
:»u\- their four boys 
.. are 6Dj y:ng a good
:•* sj*enl Sunday at the
: washiosUm fr  tn -*re books tr>'-
comm unity fur the men uversa 
a.pineal from Wasiungton ^tdu- 
new novels and we»tem
Arm.
When
^ou’re
ihirsiy
b R i N K
COLD
I F<*a 2 i^£  ^ HEut ■  «’it drink*- are :K)in H
Rewsn BottHns I
Wdtk^ ^ 2 ^ j
STI'NINSTOK
$ht frj.iii BobI-i
Ame
Mrs Naney • 
Elizahsdj s;.-n
Mr. and Mr-
lienni- McMa vis.: 
. Mr
Neai and Cine
•m!-.-ruun—i
suay even-
re Capt. ^  u
Thursday with Mrs. 
aerwuud's Nock.
*— Walker Uf New York
- - ’ • ..
-UU Hr.-. - — .
.Mr and Mrs 1- 0  Smith w -reg n ests
Sunday Mr. an i Mrs. t*. s . Ames.
Edward ika: .:mey ,r pfrtsfleld, 
- ;~ f  :ii, w-^k— ad si Eridceside. Mr 
and Mrs. Bttiiumly returned iiume
Tuesth. •..
.
arrived Wednesd: y.
Mr :i i Mr- ’» Smith and
daughter Natiiaiie returned Friday 
inn a vacation, spent with Bay tir^ss
wbetber  new or did are nit -
B-yukr* by Zone Grey, Hex I3«*cii, .
L jdooi]l. Bnlpb <^nD*>r, 4_»uen \Vj
and u. Henry a re  verv* jx»p
Public Library announces
receive and forward aT sui
thut jro- urn-d  in. it urc-.s ibe fr«
uf the s many
ivbom La', e already rssjh»:
cenertii -rv- :•wHs&o
~ The I' AViag Qu :aIii>Q> from a
:er m*enM> received fn»m France
mu in Freedom. N. H.
-er%-iijz refre^ rLTieiiLff- a. -lAnce was en-
oyed ql1 Union ball. \
M ." I> ?pftar, :-^aener in a Penn- Arthx•>vrvama buf«flK^ c-':e?ce, viaii-ing
! ’
- ^  a ♦«w
a*eeks wilii ber lister .Mrs:. M. A.
! retur
Mrs. "B. L. L nr if B,isu»n arrrved
from Presque .sir w here she 
a cuest of her sister Mrs.
Frank Tihle 
fnim i^ir* land.
-lARIONS conserve coal
R ig h t proportions b e tw een  £re pot, 
rac ia tm g snriace an d  Sues, right 
m aienzis, right mEnuracture dow n 
to  every  joint, do o r nod  d raft slide 
m ean  contro l c f fire a r d  ngZt results 
from  every  pound cf cord. A  
Clanon Furnace will save coal this 
year a n a  every y ea r for years to 
com e.
r= a— shed 1039
weer e r::nc? cc.
EAHC-02, KAZSZ
F! ire 
died a! 
.-t ug. 9.
NORTH HAVEN
ira st:—ld who has be* 
er ni'-r Mr-. Levi sari lorn. |
’Tiursduy to Pi.niand. 
arver r-turnsd rr«im Port­
land -Saturday.
gda; W i-d was renevad last week of the 
death o# Mrs. si:s.n Badger of Hyde
® Park. Mrs. Badcer was a daughter of __
v  late Elisha nd Susan GaWerwood | F^frietan is th  
. ; w  rmilh uf Vinalha-en and a s^ ter of 
ihe late Mrs. M-dora Mullen. She 
leaves two sisters. Mrs. Patieni— Hop- 
kills f ’> ua tDi. Mrs. -  . : s-nia
EwNl of fioctvUle. The deceased wiH 
be rememheretj as a teacher in hie days 
m her young »  emmbuod. She was 
twice niam-ii. H-r tirst husband be­
lt;: er—-; friends f the IWst L s*. :n- 
j faatry and band leader, Mr. L Afn-
I cam:
“We tiad a day yesterday, w-
j wer— ordered to go to P»ay for a de-
- iii- it
; Utiguskied t!»«iiselves.
T-auti- and Persmng were there. Aftt 
■ was nil ver. lien. Pershing 
I tien. Teaube to cull me to hint ok 
| ! marched up to turn and saluted he 
I held out his tmnri an hi mar seldom 
: riestowed on a band leader, it was 
suui and shaking bands he sj.ui: “i 
’ un erauaed and wish to r jngruiuiate 
! you on your bne band. I did not know 
i there was such an- American band in 
| France, and I want ail the American , x„ 
nds in Prance to hear !h‘s me. T!ie 
band sue-- arriving m France 1ms been 
increased to T2 men."
Mr. L'Africian it will be remembered 
has spent several summers at silver 
Sirch Camp in VinaHiavea. He writes 
his wife he regret :s that he may not 
summer as usual. Mrs 
and with bar-now 
are the Misses Manun and Ruth 
L'Africian and her sister. Miss Goeinc 
of Auburn dale. Mass.
McLean, Neb.—“ I want to recom­
mend Lydia E. Pmkhani s Vegetable 
Compound to  a l l  
women who suffer 
tram any functional 
disturbance, as it 
has done me more •’*
good than all the "• ^  
doctor’s medicine.
Since tst-u-y i t  I their ann 
have a nne healthy Mr-. £:: 
baby p ri and have is to- gu 
eainecrc heaitfc and Mr- K. 
strength. My hes- Mrs. Had 
band and I ’ both week. 
praise yocr med- Mr-.
idne to aF saffering .....
women”—Mrs. Jo®i K -ptojiann , R.
No. L McLean, NebrasEA 'f,- ’ .
This famous root and herb remedy, .  ,u \ .. 
Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Com- r:(, 
pound, has been restoring women of -c* 
America to hea th for more than forty 
years and it will well pay any woman 
who suffers from displacements, in- _ 
3ammaaon. ulceration, irregularities, 
oackacbe, headaches, nervousness or 
"the nine®” to give this successful “ *“
remedy a triaL
For special suggestions in regard to : T .LL. '  
vour ailment write Lydia E. Pinkham
jd Mr. and Mre. Edward Martin of
t»>i' n were at W. G. Labr - Sunda .
Eraes: Made and friend .are
r Mr- WiiMm
Everybody is
M'adc* 
camiiipt. 1me
jc* put up Tt> kjiiarre of ru.-p:»er^ife
"?*' T obum '*ef: for TL i^.»n
^odne>day w.:h Memil Mini A HJ ,S
1 from 
to H<->,
Medicine Co., I.ynn. Mass. The result 
of its long experience is at your service.
f Mr and Mrs. Harry Wilson, and 
en~m:e her niarnag- :v Harold 'Ilark of Port- 
•r land takes place nex: Tuesday, 
d Mi-s Everett of Wotlasiun, Mass, ar- 
r rived Tuesday at Bndgrsiue.
varu vs. 
scisian:: 
L-rs- Nert 
kdsg-i. Fr. 
i*r Amr- 
He-nair
GREEN'S ISLAND
Mr-. B. K. \ t  villain and Mrs. Elmtff'
Ho
o'her- Mich -
ii'on Neck. Miiu 
Nora B. ,\Ue>; 
l ima BrarkKt: 
W y n n ; Miisi 
Puroons; • »rf! 
u c ; i in te r  Pr-.ii
ip*m 
a mg
.Anno
Wt
W:t!him tiiLve ret:timed to Rock tarsi
after a w
Briij.
.ee fs  vis,d with Mrs. Bill a
Mr. ancl Mrs. \V
a View.
ilker .4 New York
Mis-. FIt'rra ©ra .^- and Mux White
spent -iiiiin.;. '*ai“
M-— Frod fr'litim- was :he gu.-s: if 
Mr- -: F. N. -  at Y;na.haven ia.-.
SCNHEGAN
Dr. A ,W. Treadwell of Bro-.iklyn, N. 
Y, -;*ebd:tig a ft-vv ws-t.- at to -
Mr-. F-aufc ‘W .ncar1 v - «> returned
:ier home- in Ailsiou. Mass..
ire. to  winch aii the good and 
n life s ro n g ly  .i..(iea.taL
brave and patient ;n :ier iasi in? Thomas Tmi~*>n of B<
sturned
Mr. A 
Brown
^ S A V E  S U G A R
So in in Rockland and inom asten bv Veazie Hardware Cc.
Mr. and Mrs. Front Ewell 
from Huckiand Tne-aay.
Mrs. Wilbur Bilhng- returned Wed­
nesday from a few days visit in Rock-
Mro. ... E. B-ccs enteroin-d friends tiand.Mrs. Ella Bray,
cue-t uf Mr. and M~> .• E. Begg; 
tst few weeks, ro:i'rned Wednesday 
Aid} urn dale. Mas-.
Clar-nc- smith, wli i Li.s been sp-nd- 
iies lii vacation vv ‘i "5  par-nis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Llewellyn smith, arrived Aug. 
12 in New Turk, where he is employed 
by the Western Electric Co. Enroute he 
visited in Madison, at the home -jf Prof.
borne froin a short ^is.i v
•iaiMcbter. Mr- B ur m a TM .si
Mr and Mro. H. F. A. Sch mri
Worcester M-s., are spendIISS
balance f the summer at the
no- 1 ?"
e,1 Wednesday in ceietiralKin uf the t 
r;.  day of her guest. Mrs. Ella Bra; 
m Auburndale. Mas- A p.<em for th<
• - : - ' . .ii'h-c. M>- .
B  L.-uint sbadd of pDrtiand. Souvenirs I 
ler Presented : » Mrs Bray included a Red I 
..- — ton and hami-om- brooch. 1 
supper was- served on the broad ver- I
-- - -i - :i -
and th r- was Jnnrng for en:<rtaio-
ment. Tie guests who participaretn 
:n the tiappy celebration were, Mrs ] 
Laze- 3ecgs. Miss Laura sliedtL Mrs. I 
Leon s-iiui --n. Mrs. EL iBoman. Mrs. 
Alex Bi md, Mr- Minnie snJtn. Mrs
Waiter Davis and Raymond
i Chadwick wgro in Thomnslun a few ,„w. 
has been the da v - last w -i-k.
Mr md Mr-. James Thompsan and
mily of Wurrester. Ma.--.. are speno- 
iina-
Mots-: Feyier's Corner Manun Cas.'- 
□er: North WiaiO.boru. Ida K. Loud: 
'.lhapel sebo. ,  ftar-tiei urff: Levensa-
ter sdioui. May Xuihois: ManKto.vn.
Flur-mce ctabhidge: c.istien. Mama W. 
Wiwtienhach: L-stge -eh *--. Annie B. 
Bradford: Back tin e . Eieaair M. LU- 
:ie. Instnn-ior in musir. Prof. Fred­
rick E Chapman.
Tiie -ujieritrteDdent uf schools wdl 
oondurt a — .nd -nannnakmn for ad- 
m s-i .n ' :‘ie High sctk*>, at the 
Waidoboro Higu -.-‘m-i room. Friday. 
Aug. 30 at -Jo a. in. This evaminati.'D 
ss ;n;enu-! for tti.c-- \bu failed to 
;*.ess t.'ir June essmmaiiuui,. but it is 
also open to pupils of Bremen and 
Nohieboro wb- may desire to eo- 
:-t  any academy or High school this 
fail. Certilicate- of promotion will lie 
ued 'u a-i -ucr-ssifui candidates, 
k m  e will tie anc-jited for Kim.-s- 
y secondary acted. Out of
LleweLya Teyler
House. LW -t!yn .Feyler better known as
Gapt. aind Mr-. E. H. NN.
with Mrs. >r -it venre
died July 30 a t the 
usd j  months. folb.'Aing avisklin§ : j 
ijeremi
1 week n Frembhip 
l. ’Wallace. feidney tniufc
nfui sick.i>t*H> of hrtart and
< ;.ror ; - Mason, of de. He knew in Mareb
Bootnbav
ThmNt'-l.. 1
tlarioir vif it-d tlhe island r uiiki tus life was fur only a shurt timetiis sufferma: obeerfuity
Maine.
Mrs. Ned Kiitredge who recently un­
derwent an operation for appendicitis ~~ 
at the Kn-x Hospiiai is houvaieseiDg. ' '" r 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ames and neph- ■ “'"U™ 
Mrs. Abhie 'Jr—<1. Mrs. ! ew Raiph Ames returned Monday to eJ -ni- 
r .. Miss Sadie Ames accompan- - 
-----------------------------  id  :iem : ' - r
i>.i\veli Hatch is home from Portland Maynard Br.
. Efisvvorth Wallace of the Mr. FeyiMjve tijrtr v**^els ic
here ihey are being cluun- F^yi^r. ~ed.
lHJSIS 1»re exetended to Mr.
ri Fieid and Mr ind Mrs. Much s j
ickett each on the birth Uririt her
Mal i Ida 
he marne
s -u.
Savings th a t M ount U p
SO-CO-NY gasoline gives you so m any extra mixes per gallon 
th a t th e  saving* you  effect over th e  use  o f  inferior gasoline wfll  ^
help o u r aviators a a d  all o u r forces over there. Such  savings these days m o u n t 
u r .  T h e y  help to  w in  th e  war. T h e  m ock economy o f  inferior gas— like all 
rjise saving, is Tezd waste.
SO-CO-NY is clean, power&i, quick samng and reliable, I^ok for me Re4 and 3be
SO-CO-NY Sign. Buy w^eiy. Buy SOCO-NY. Ir s gasoune tnrirs.
Tbnft Bm.-ing Here .j,.
Means Swrfr Flying There
S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N lt7 O F  N E W  Y O R K
^ c o
Jig MU-l
ATLANTIC
ig pn-iple ire  busy p 
s und raspberries 
ems AbundaiiL
—• i a iarg*- - O hm ..r btimng a: 
Beach f-' vc. Marshal - island, 
i*. fiarbur ria.- :>cun full -if siuack-
' 1 cjrrv
canne jd the 
ranLimii
Itor a short vacation.
Luyde Dyer and Parker ’Williams left 
j Wednesday fur the Wentworth institute 
I at Boston.
| Pierce White left Wednesday for
Bath.
I Mrs. Olive Hurd and son Robert of 
| south Liufioln have been guests of Mr. 
j ana Mrs. ’Wilbur Coombs for the past
-.veek__
Bathing parties are the feature of the 
season's attraction.
■ Carrie Pendleton arrived from Bos­
ton Tuesday.
3. L. Lane arrived Tuesday from Bos­
ton for his annual vacation.
Miss Margaret Lane returned Wed- care °“L ’-'J ia; 
nesday from a month's visit in Port- 'Jenuan “sardm 
land and Boston.
Corporal John T. Geary of the .'i03rd 
Heavy Field Artfllery has arm ed Over- 
5£cfca.
Arthur B. Richardson and little son of 
Rock: an a are guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Sanborn. Mr. Richardson, has re­
cently returned, from Russia where he 
was connected with the Standard Oil Co.
! H. W. Fitield entertained a stag party 
j in his honor Wednesday evening at 
Craven thirst.
i Mrs. Henry B. Leighton and son 
[Thomas of 'Cunnndge Mass, are guests 
I if Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Smith at River­
side.
; Mr. and Mrs. Hoilis Shaw and chil­
dren returned1 to Winthrop Thursday, 
j Jutrn Mnckie is al the Knox Hospital 
for troatmenL having lost the sight of
j bis lef- eye by accident while wcaHting | MShing qnaigt aad n- 
at the Leopold quarry Aug. 1. Widi him
ipathy ». externa- 
fti tiler, who six
larse arete of friends wbo wiij
. . : depi<•re :ub abseai'e. Besides »
,iC^ ” and mother he ift&ves 3 th.aH, 'Aand > Dr>1‘»icr. Bins-.ar F-yicr, a hai
fiabc i Msnk of [itiriiam. N. H.hav- . Lacy BuisBuooeauR who
the different j 
ff the
latter, a 
tf-sisteT
y- made tier h.me with him. The 
lend was cnodocted by the Meth-id- 
mnnster uf Wa«1' -rioi- and the
a-fjrs were many and beautiful.
isiarnl ami
ported.
Mrs. Helen Joyce 
daughter uf Boston ar- 
Pomesanna.
Mrs. Mnnseil and oa
abound 
*n ‘.uivi
Mb
and
"Os
Card of Thanks
extend 'banks to all netgribur- 
leods who so kindly assistod u* 
ckneHs and death of hus-
which the
hand, father, brother and uncle and 
uian; beautiful floral gifts.
Mrs. Eia Feyler aad son. Mrs. Matil­
da Feyl-er. Mrs. Mah»ei Monk, Atr and 
Mrs. L. N. Buissonaeaue.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC
BANCOB LINE * Leave BfteJ&md MatHlayi*
WedDoadajS, T&uradaya anti Saiurttajs far Ba»-
Leave Boekiuid T M q b  w«tM»dav» ?rt-
dayi itiul Samnlaya for Camden, B elfast 
Stsarspurt. B uckqort, Winterprut amt Bangor 
is Ail Ha &B> HL LINE: Leave Eftcaiazai rial 
day, Wedneatlav Friday and Saturday for Bar 
f la ra ir and mtermediatfe atndinsa.BLUE HTLI- LINE u.da e Btorsiand Wednes­
days and s&turdays for Blue Hill and *n:erm»- 
(liaie landings Lea^e Tneadays and Friday* 
fur Brouiklin and miermediate landings 
K M
I f . '- iC  IE. BANCO* LINE: L u u  B i n
were assi- -d hy a i  Ind- Ts*»i«3r,. Tiu.-«a»j» asd fnumr*
mother, Mrs* Dodd ire - »p .mg at j
their rom-E. „a Trask I* nut. Mr. Mun- !
sell is with ihe meiiiroi corf»s in ‘
France.
The T. a  B.. th- voun^ ^ club, j
held an ice cream fensi and a fh>VdT; y ;
sociai at Seaside hid.! i?rji*«sUy even- !
itr, and invited the F-mr Minub- Men*
j to help furnish the eruerUiatrAdiU. ‘
1 who giadiv complied. The pr •reeds j
IH'Ti' gl.■ -n. rto Red Cross. Let such :
affairs' nacur.
Pruay evening the y m e  ai-n ii ihe 1
, villair- csv- a danc- m tn- hail. f»tr-;
he  Red 
Deca:ur Miller 
,ng ;n Atlantic.
Btiftimure is visit-
| is his daughter. Mrs. Maiand Ames, who j --*11 scsist from c^tecook Bay. 
has been spending the summer at The 
Hillside while her husband is at 'damp 
Devens.
) Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Roberts of WoL
’ :a-:un. Mass, arrived Tuesday at Smith. laiurnier f Ahr ih - m; ' 
Bndgeside. weighs only j*.unds ant: h»-
j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ewell returned come acquainted with many 
from Rockland Tuesday.
Roscue Spear '.vhii has spent the win- 
I ter in Monmouth with his daughter,
! Mrs. Calvin .Ames. has. been visiting 
I relatives and fnends in town this week.
•if Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Black.
J Tuesday evening i i  y mg iadies. 
fnenus -if Miss Susie Wilson, gave her 
11 shower party at the home of Mrs. 
j Frank HaskelL Miss Wilson had ac­
cepted aa invitation supposedly for a 
! mat .-.nil quiet evening vwth her fnen-i.
>•> and Saturday! Uc Bockiaad aag !auim»-
aAX 2ABBOB U S E : _ _________
Mondays amt ThiissCays for Bocaianii and .a- 
lermtsdiata landing! Lasse Tm adsys and Ert-
A.li 'he the new arrivals Is Ilf:ieMiss*dayn for auinmcion. N ona Haven and Buc«-
mnd.
BLUE KTT.T. LTTE; Leave Blue H1C Mon­
days and Tbunaiays for Bookiand end .mer-ns- 
* a ;e  -i.ndu.is Leave BsedUln Tsesca-s and 
Fridays for Bncaiand and imermediaie jindinga.
E. 6 S-gEBMA V Suner.-. en-Jei..
B. 3. SEEBMAN.
1 uainty and useful gTts. Linens, em-
The features of the evening were -cards ed away nndervens. Eves h e  nrirfcet 
■ m d music. Miss Wilson is tbs m-T.- doesn't -want -j anl-:i just now.
j w., J. Rich gobve a very inter‘s :
an-; Ufc-trnrUve F.>ur Mtnu‘e talk
1 the iant presentation '*f the M-JTreS <TD ’
Mi, a,Jizatitm of Amer»ca*s Man P'TCver.
This weei Harry .Johns- n af Mill*•irn
■iwm be on duty at the Pa*tia r The- 1 re
’ Herheri Joyce Old Harbor ti
1 «rrnbed and wiS add to t£le *iffextroe-
ae^s •f *hf SwatnV Island lion of !
i the 1irglTLZ.t n.
As if k *  and bad weatfJiet and •):iTt-
j cuit: :n geiljiy  hurt we***- n*«•; ri.jfb-
i • cient handirip tn the hsriemien, larrge:
■ -chieiis of a.jgtish are now iftto :ing i
:ne renm- ffrouD-rs r i  ri*-
, exrept the hioofcs. The whai not L£-
me the s»icfet7 of the (kigi, aul- :
? S t  a  ■ t  ar Bahi. 1  iiimnli I ____ _
Auguata. Waiervibe, Bangor, .‘•orrland aad  
Boeum. a m r a g  m Bonun H I  s  a  H i  
Porrsmoubi. 3 U  a  n  r a  D o rs .
IBM  L  a  h r  Balk. Brunswick. Lowinaa.
Aagusia. W s a n .ja .  P-jrUaad and Mtmum. 
arriving Boston 41 a  5  m.
: J *  n. m. fnr Barb. Brunswick. Lowsauu. Aa-
gSKa, WassroUla Bangor. -----mgsn P an-
land and B aeaa . ar3 > m  m B aana I B  
5 .  a  d »  P u r m s m n .  &1S via P ee eg
Axe m i  1
i l l
S u p p le  a t  S ix ty
Estate Bf r im y  t  York
KNOX COrNTY—In Caarz of Fr 
2 1 Rocfciand. m  vacation an die Is: day at Au- 
A. D , Henry F Y-rk. aaminmtmitjr 
erf Henry G. York, sate ttf dL dC
ed his first and
f:rr ailowitnct
ih-renf be eis«n,
TLe Caoner-Ga-srae iris:- 4J» b. a. from 
ad in Eocx^uni in sitld cattnry tint: s il persuzs 
a: * P-ufcaie C a m  ic be 
BockbEZHi. ac ine fitnh day of Aususi
___  any aiey have, wcjrme said arauai wbouid run be ai;o«pd
«)SCkE 2L EMEEY,
HEMCT H- FAYSON E e-a tar
Y’iju m a y  n o t  b e  a b le  to  f ig s ; ,  b a t  «umy». u d  1 10  % * .
y o n  e a n  s a v e  a n d  b a y  W a r  S av in g *
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THOMASTON
There will be no collection taken at 
the Flag Service at Watts hall as pre­
viously announced, next Sunday
The P. Henry Tillson Belief Corps 
will meet at 1.30 Monday evening in the
G. A. R. hall. Every member is re­
quested to be present as there is im­
portant business to-be transacted.
Rev. H. B. Hutchins administered the 
ordnance of baptism at Mill River Pun- 
day afternoon to four candidates. Miss 
Agnes and Miss RuJJj * Grafton, Miss 
Helen Davis and Mrs. Rufus Burrows.
Mrs. Fannie Brandi of Brookline, 
Mass., arrived Tuesday for a few 
weeks slay.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus I.ibby and two 
children have been visiting Mrs. Libby's 
sister in .lefTerson for ten days.
Miss Olivia Monk is home from Bos­
ton for the remainder of the summer.
Don’t forget the old-fashioned inform­
al sing at ibe Congregational vestry at 
7.40 this Friday evening under the di­
rection of Miss Margaret G. Ruggles and 
the Community Chorus. A special 
feature will he a talk by Ca.pt. Charles
H. Holbrook of the torpedoed schooner 
Hattie Dunn, who will relate his expe­
riences on board a submarine. The 
papers signed by the German Command­
er will be on exhibition. A small ad­
mission fee will be asked, instead of 
the silver collection previously adver­
tised, for the benefit of the Thomaston 
Red Cross Branch. Please bring Ibe 5j 
Songs and everybody come and sing.
Mrs. F. J. Ham and Miss Iioris Ham 
have returned from Belgrade, where 
they 4iave been spending a few weeks.
Mrs. Rutherford of New York, Mrs. 
Loomis of Providence and Miss Leila 
Kerr of East Orange, N. J., were guests 
of Mrs. J. E. Walker Monday.
Mrs. E. It. Bumps left Friday for Bel- 
lericu and Lowell, Mass. .
Miss C. H. Russell arrived home Tues­
day night from Bridgton, Me., where site 
has been spending a month.
Mrs. Frank Collainore spent the 
week-end in Bath.
E. S. Healey of St. Louis, Mo., was in 
town Monday looking up old friends.
Mrs. A. J. Elliot entertained the 
Thomaston Bridge Club at tier cottage 
down river Tuesday. The trip was 
made in Hie “Ida.”
Frank Robinson of Buffalo, N. Y., ar­
rived in town Tuesday nigtit -and is the- 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. A. F. Rice.
Charles H. Washburn came home from 
Bridgton Monday night fur a few days.
Mrs. George Dunbar, Mrs. Susan 
Smilti of Rockport, Mrs. Carrie Vaughn 
and daughter Ruth and Mrs. Anna 
Starrelt of Warren, Mrs. John Dunbar of 
Waltham and Miss Gladys Dunbar met 
at B. F. Dunbar’s Monday to celebrate 
ids 79 birthday A picnic dinner was en­
joyed, and the guests departed wishing 
the host many happy returns of the day.
Mrs. Edwin Anith and Miss F. E. 
Mathews entertained at auction Friday 
afternoon, at Mrs. Smith's home on 
Main street. Rubber games were 
played at live tables, and the prizes 
were thrift stamp cards. Supper was 
served at Ibe Knox House at 0 o’clock.
Miss Bernice Henderson of Webster, 
Mass., who lias been the guest of Mrs. 
li. M. Overlock for a week, left Friday.
Sirs. C. A. Benner has returned from 
Waldoboro where she has been spend­
ing a few days with relatives.
Rev. B. C. Wentworth of Yarmouth- 
ville and Mrs. Cordelia Wentworth of 
Searsmont have been visiting at B. F. 
Dunbar's and F. D. Hathorne's.
Mrs. A. F. Rice eatei-lained the mem­
bers of tier Sunday School class al a 
lawn parly Thursday afternoon. Out­
door games were enjoyed and refresh­
ments were served.
Mrs. Stanley R. Cushing left Wed­
nesday nigtit for Boston.
Knox County Red Cross Chapter 1ms 
received a rush order for a thousand 
Navy Kits. un<) volunteers for Hie 
work are requested of the members of 
Hie Thomaston Branch. All who are 
willing to respond to the call may 
telephone Mrs. H. 0. Elliot, or leave 
their names at McDonald's Drug store.
Harry Willkuus of Bangor, was in 
town Sunday calling ujiun friends 
here.
Mrs. William Newbcrt who lias been 
spending 4wo weeks with tier sister 
in Bristol, arrived home Monday night.
Maurice Hall is at home from Boston 
for a short stay.
Jt is announced that the play for ihe 
benefit of Hie Rial Cross, advertised 
for Friday I lie S3d under the direction 
of Mrs. Adelyn Bushncll Hoyden, has 
been indefinitely postponed.
Rev. S. II. Airgenil announces Hint 
for the present his office hours at 
towu treasury will 1m* Tuesday even­
ing from 7.15 to 9 o'clock.
The mid-summer fair and sale al 
the Baptist vestry Wednesday after­
noon was well patronized all Hie ta ­
bles being sold out. The sum of .<140 
was cleared.
i'.eorge Giiehrest went to Portland 
Thursday lo attend the meeting of Hie 
Oovernmenl Shipping B-xird.
Mrs. Carrie Wallace and Miss Ethel 
Wallace arrived home Wednesday 
from Bath where they have been visit­
ing Mrs. Wallace'S sisler Mrs. 0. F. 
Bo ru email.
Mrs. Edwin Smith lias been the guest 
of friends at Squirrel island for a few 
days.
Mis. George Giiehrest, who has been 
spending five weeks in Midrigan arriv
ed home Tuesday.
Joseph Robinson of Boulton is the 
guest of Miles Ham.
Willis Spear, Miss Clora Spoar and 
Miss Lowell of Rockland motored to 
Portland where they are guests of Mrs 
Mertje Davjs for « few days.
G. C. McDonald and L. A. Hanley 
called on E. D. Carleton in Damans- 
Cotta Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Schwab of 
Boston have been in town calling 
friends this week.
Captain and Mrs. Frank Watts have 
returned from t'nion. where th 
lwvo hem spending a few weeks with 
relatives.
The annual picnic of P. Henry Till­
son Post and Relief Corps will be held 
at jlakland Park next Wednesday
THOMASTON’S SERVICE FLAG
W ill  B e  D e d ic a te d  S u n d a y  E v e n in g  T o  a  L is t  o f  N in e ty -  
t h r e e  G a l la n t  D a u g h te r s  a n d  S o n s .
As previously announced in The Lawrence l.'pham, l '. S. X., I'. S. S. 
Courier-Gazette, Thomaston is to dedi- Edward Pierce, South Boston, 
cate its service flag al Watts hall S u n - ; J * bB* ^  ” ' S' ~
day evening with appropriate exercises,' Wallace Saunders, U. S. N„ U. S. S.
Ihe program of which was printed in | America.
the p/evtous i - s n e .  T h e  fi-t of names , Maurice Brazier, Batlery F, 65th Ar-
ihat the.'rtars wilj represent has been ' 'c h ^ J s ^  E^'im ng, Motor Mechanic
prepared for this paper and appears be- ^igru| Corps, France, 
low. it is compiled largely from rec- Albert Robbins, L\ 5. N„ U.. S. S. 
ords made ip June and changes may . Ryndam.
>ince that time haw occurred, b u t' Walter slierer. unable to locate, 
pains have been taken to keep it free William Luke Armstrong, Heavy
from errors- j Field Artillery, Camp Devens.
* * * •  Ralph Swift, 49th Infantry now honor-
Tlilda George. Red Cross Nurse. Bril- ! at>ly discharged, 
ish Hospital, Rosen, France. Sent from • Albvrrt^  Brown, Provisional Military 
Massachusetts in honor of Edith CavelT Police, Spartanburg, N. C.
■--ho was shot by the Germans. Sergt. Otto Thomas, Held Artillery,
•Emerald Carter, Registered Nurse, 1.1 Camp Devens.
. Naval Hospital, Pugeti Sound, Wash. | Harold leyier, tOili Co. Depot Brigade, 
Elizabeth McCov, 17 S. Training Sta-1Camp Devens. 
lion, Rockland. I Ralph Feyler, 301st Engineers, Camp
Grace Hanley, Red Cross Nurse, Camp | Devens.
Howard Moody, Camp Wadsworth, 
-parianbnrg, S. C.
Robert Butler, lutlrd Infantry, France. 
Allie Pearson, 101st Supply Train, 
France.
Ray Tultie, 51 h Div. Field Artillery, 
Camp Devens.
George Young, 103rd llegt. France. 
Lowell Young, titntli Infantry, Camp
Devens.
Bay Hardman, Officers Training 
School, Camp Devens.
Robert Creighton, li. S. Nival Reserve 
'orce, Rockland.
Gleason Cogan, 303rd Heavy Artillery, 
Camp Devens.
Ralph Burkett, Remount Depot, Camp
Devens.
Andrew Grob, Co. 1) Mounted Police,
ranee.
Donald George, 48th Co. Depot Bri­
gade, Camp Devens.
Ernest Bradford, U. S. A. Transport 
San Jacinto, Hoboken, N. J.
Capt. Frank Hobinson, l'. S. N., U. S. 
1. Ossabaw. ,
Fred Winchenbach, U. S. N„ U. S. S. 
ssabaw.
Reddington Robbins, U. S. N., U. S. S. 
Ossabaw.
Percy Watts, U. S. N., U. S. S. Gov. 
Cobb, East Boston, Mass.
Corp. Weston Petrie, Co. E, Motor 
Supply Train, France.
Roderick Edgett, 72nd Battalion,-Sea- 
ford Highlanders.
Earl Dolham, 17lli Field Artillery, 
Ballery A, France.
Edward K. Hanley, Co. E. 301st Engi­
neers, Camp Devens.
John Edgerlon, Co. 303, Field Artillery, 
Battery A, France.
Lieut. Bela Norton, Camp Lee, Va. 
Corp. Theodore Williams, Co. 12, 1st 
’raining Hegt., France.
Bowdoin Lermond, Merchant Marine. 
Harry Thomas, Maine Naval Militia. 
Earl Cogan, 37th Regl. Engineers Fort 
Myers, Va., now in Prance.
Lieut. ArtWir McDonald, 30ist Engi­
neers, Camp Devens.
Thomas McPliail, 303rd Headquarters 
Co., Camp Devens.
Charles Archibald Brown, 22nd Co. 5th 
Div., Camp Devens.
Lloyd Benner, 55lh Telegraph Bat­
talion France.
Charles W. Brown, 188lli Aero Squad­
ron, France
Bernard Whitney, Life Saving Slaliun, 
Burnt Island, Maine coast.
Oscar Anderson, Battery F, Field Ar­
tillery, Camp Devens 
Elston Luce, L\ S. N., U. S. S. Vir­
ginia.
Irvin Sawyer, U. S. N. Coast Defense, 
Boothbay Harbor, Me.
Arel Reed, Honorably Discharged.
THOMASTON CAR UPSETS
A Freeport despatch in yesterday’s 
Portland Argus said:
“An automobile with license plate 914 
registered to W. J. Spear, Main street 
Thomaston, in which a man and woman 
were riding, overturned on the Bruns 
wick rood a short distance faun here 
during ttie heavy shower. The occu­
pants were pimp'd under the machine 
until it was righted by a party of other 
auloists, who fortunately came along a 
few minutes after the accdienl Both 
escaped with slight injuries.”
NOTICE
t l t l t i  of Lucinda C. Foil 
The subscriber hereby tire s  notice that he 
has been duly appointed administrator of the 
•state of Lucinda C Fuss, late of Rockland. 
In the County of Knox, deceased, and ciren 
bonds as the law directs All persons h 
demands a ta ln tt Mm t a i l e  of said deceased are 
daalred 10 present Uie same for settlement, and 
all lodebud thereto are TeguesMd to make 
payment Immediately
Clarence S. Beverage.
Ju* 16. m s *ocU2 S £ : 1,
Frank Hallowell, V. S. N. Quartermast­
er, Merchant Marine.
Edmund SLirrett, 54th Artillery, 
France.
Earl Starretl, U. S. N. Boatswain, 
Merchant Marine.
Corp. Fred Linnell, 303rd Heavy Artil­
lery, Camp Devens.
Corp. Maynard Brazier, 301st Heavy 
Artillery.
Clifford Brazier, U. S. Naval Reserve 
Force, Rockland.
Clarence Brazier, Camp Devens.
Percy Merrifleld, Bugler Dili Cavalry.
Corp. Fred Burnham, 1 Oil It Infantry.
Enoch Clark, l . S. Naval Training 
Siation, Rockland.
Lawrence Clark, 29tli Infantry.
Harold Woodcock, 303rd Artillery.
Edgar Newhall, 318lh Engineers.
Harrison McAiman, Musician 101st En­
gineers, France;
Earl Wilson, Naval Aviation Corps, 
Pensacola, Fla.
Lionel Wilson, U. S. Naval Reserve 
Force, Rockland.
Russ Wilson, Merchant Marine.
Eugene Wilson, 42nd Infantry, Camp
Devens.
Walter Hastings, Remount Depot, 
Camp Devens.
Donald SlteTer, Supply Co. Fort Wil­
liams, Portland.
George Creighton, Merchant Marine.
Kenneth Jones, 23rd Co. Marine Corps.
Edward Healey, Engineer Depl. Sub­
marine Base, Hjiew London.
Frank Wylie, Sergeant of Marines, 
France.
William Putnam, U. S. Cavalry, Fort 
Ethan Allen, N. Y.
Maynard Shaw, 302nd Infantry,
France.
Stanley Copeland, 302nd Infantry, 
France.
Earl Brown, U. S. £;> U. S. S. Hen­
derson.
Herbert Kirkpatrick, Sergt. Bugler, 5G 
Pioneer Infantry, Spartanburg, S: C.
Harold Hyler, U. S. N., U. S. S. Geor­
gia.
Edward Newcomb, Medical Corps, 
Chjckamauga Park, Tent).
Waller Miles, Camp Devens.
Howard Parks, 330 Field Artillery, 
Camp Dix, N. Y.
Clarence E. Mank.
Wilson Foster, 151st Depot Brigade, 
Camp Devens.
Bert Merrill.
Everett Benner.
Robert Strong, U. S. N., U. S. S. Con­
necticut.
Lewis Feyler.-fiOlh Co. 15th Battalion, 
Camp Syracuse, N. Y\
* * * *
If any name has been orpitled from 
the above list, Mrs. Ralph Ayers should 
be notified, telephone 35-i, Thomaston.
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« WE AIM
" TO PLEASE
X
*  <$><$><$> X
X «
*• If you cannot fin'd the *-
* article you want, tell us *
* about it, and we will do ** 
our best to satisfy you *
*t R
x $> <&> <» *
x  x
* W. P . STRONG *
x  x
tt Watchmaker and Jeweler M 
X X
Thomaston, Me.
X X
X X X X X X X X X  X X X X X X
FRANK O. HASKELL
CASH GROCERY v
p r ? c  e s  Friday - Saturday - Monday
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 31*
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  IN  T H O M A S T O N  T H U R S D A Y S
Karo Syrup, White, per can..................24c Yellow Eye Beans, per q t... .. '......... 30c
Karo Syrup, Maple Flavor, per can..18c Pink Pea Beaus, qt...............................20c
Syrup, Sugar House, per gal..............75c I Cranberry Beans, qt............................. 18c
Molasses, Fancy Light, per gal............ 85c Dried Peas, qt......... 20c. .pk.......... $1.70
Pea Beans, California, per qt..............30c - Large can3 Apples, each.....................40c
EVAPORATED MILK, tall cans, each...............
SALMON, can ........................................................
BEST APRICOTS, can ......................................
MARSHMALLOW CREME, per ja r ................
C A L I F O R N I A  . R I P E  .O L I V E S ,  c a n
Fresh Roasted Cofiee, per lb..............25c
Parawax, for sealing jars, per pkg...15c 
Jiffy Jell, assorted flavors, per pkg,..10c
Shredded Wheat, pkg...........................14c
Large ^>kg. Quaker Rolled Oats, each 25c 
Small pkg. Quaker Rolled Oats, each lie 
Krumbles, pkg ................................  10c
New Native Potatoes, per p k ..:......... 50c
Beets per bunch....................................8c
Corned Beef, per lb.............................. 20c
Corned Spare Bibs, per lb..................15c
Spused Pigs Feet, per lb.. .15c .2 lbs. 25c
Tripe, per lb......................................  10c
Sour Pickles, per lb...10c .3 lbs........25c
Sour Mixed Pickles, lb. 15c. .2 lbs. 25c
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Oliver Copland and daughter 
Ruth of Whilinsvilie, Mass., are guests 
uf Miss Edith Stitbles this week.
The Y. M. C. A. rooms will he open 
Monday. Friday and Saturday evenings 
and Wednesday afternoons for file re­
mainder of Hie suirfmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Coombs of 
Engl Vassalboro are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Priest.
Theodore Stinson who lias been 
home on a short furlough returned 
Tuesday to Newport News, Va.
Mrs. J. A. Havener of Portsmouth, 
N. 11., is the guest of Mrs. Charles 
Berry.
Capt. John Harkness is at home 
from Sailor’s Snug Harbor, Staten 
island, for a few weeks.
Mrs. Albert McKenzie, daughter 
Helen arid son Frederick and Miss 
Jennie Mi-Ray of Minis, Mass., were 
recent guests of S^lr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ingraham, making the trip by auto.
Mrs. Helen Dunbar and granddaugh­
ter Miss Helen Cutter of Waltham are 
guesls of relatives in town.
Miss Lena 'Linnell of Somerville, 
Mass., is spending a two week’s va­
cation with tier grandom liter, Mrs. 
Frances Linnell. /
Capt. David S. Kenl is in Boston this 
week on business.
Mre. Daniel Doherty of Boston was 
tlie guest of her sister Mrs. Jerry 
Manning recently.
Earl Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton W. Davis, was taken lo Ihe 
Knox JIospNal Wednesday where lie 
will have an operation for appendici­
tis.
Fred K. Leach has returned to Hing- 
ham, Mass., after spending a short 
furlough with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shibles.
Mrs. Elizabeth Billings and. daughter 
Miss Abbie C. Billings of Three Rivers, 
Mass, are guesls of Mrs. Billings’ sis­
ter. Mrs. L. M. Richards.
Maurice Wilder of Dennysville is a 
guest at JCapt.-George Callahan’s.
A sun parlor is being added to Capt. 
David S. Kent’s residence, Frank Tib­
betts of Camden having charge of Hie 
work.
(dpi. George Lane and Family have 
relumed from an enjoyable camping 
trip at Marshall's Island.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Cliompney, formerly of Rockport, will 
he glad to learn of Mr. Champney’s 
ifromolion from the manager-ship at 
tlie Western I'nion Telegraph Co office 
at Augusta, lo the same position in 
llieir office at Concord, N. H.
Carolyn'' E Robinson lias returned 
from Auburn-dale, Mass., where she at­
tended Hie _ summer school of Hie 
American Institute of Normal Methods 
at I.ascll Seminary. She also visited in 
Nashua, Lowell aniF'Portland.
Mrs. Mildred Holmes of ‘Boston is the 
guest of her aunt Mrs. Edgar S. Bolin- 
dell.
Miss Mertie Smilli of Vmalhaven is 
visiting her grandmother Mrs. Mary 
Greenlaw.
News lias been received of the death 
of Capt. William H. Pay son. which oc­
curred July 28, at Carmel-hy-the-Sea. 
Calif., Ihe summer home of ills daugh­
ter, Mrs. Caroline Webster. Capt. 
Payson was Ihe son of the late Kros- 
tus and Caroline G. Payson of Rock- 
purl and is remembered by many in 
this vfeinily. Ilis early life wps spent 
in Frock.)ort. His wife. Who died sev­
eral years-ago, was Miss Fannie Gould 
of Camde, where the early part of 
their married life was spent. About35 
years ago he w'enl to Fresno, Calif., 
and successfully carried on a fruit 
Vineyard. He was a man of sterling 
worth and liis sudden death will be 
regretted by many. He was 8( years 
of age and is survived hy three daugh­
ters, all residents of California, and 
Mrs. Fidelia C. Hastings of South 
Framingham, Mass., who- is summer­
ing in Rockport. Interment was 
Fresno.
String Beans, qt...... 4c__ 7 qts........... 25c
Cabbage, per lb..........4c .Turnips,... ,4c
Lukes, each.......................   7c
Ripe Tomatoes, per lb,.......................}2c
Cantalopes, aecn.. . . . . . . . ' .....................12c
Lemons, each............... 4c. .Dozen__ 45c
Oranges, each......................................  6c
Apples, pk...........................................  30c
Sweet Potatoes, per lb........................ ,10c
Arm & Hammer Soda, pkg. 4c. 7 pkgs 25c
Cream Tartar, pkg.............................. 22c
Cream Tartar (Sub.) pkg. 7c. 4 pkgs. 25c
3 cans Colburn’s Spices.....................25c
Baking Cream, can..........................7!sc
Corn Starch, pkg..................................10c
Soda or Pilot Bread per lb...................18c
Oyster Crackers, per lb.......................15c
Rice, per IB.........................................12'Ac
Oat Flour, per lb..................................8c
SLICED PINEAPPLE, can ...................................................... 25c
6 Bars WHITE CLOUD SOA P.....................................25c
KLEANALL, c a n ..............................................    .20c
Fresh Picked Blueberries, q t. .............................................. 19c
3 pkgs. MACARONI for..................................................25c
Prunes, per lb..................... 15c 2 lbs................................25c
EVAPORATED PEACHES, per lb.................................. 1 8 c
P rese rv in g  K ettles , all sizes, 1 to  2 0  Q u arts
E-Z Seal an d  A tla s 'J a rs  
% P in t, P in t, Q u art an d  T w o-Q uart
GOOD LUCK JA R  RU BBERS 
Jelly  S tra in e rs  E conom y J a r  T o p s
SEE OUR NEW  ADJUSTABLE CANNING 
RACK. IT  SELLS FO R $ 1 .0 0
AT TH E
“ W H IT E  F R O N T ”
4 0 8  M a in  S t r e e t
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
STOATS COLUH
Advertisements in this column coL n 
three lines Inserted once for 2j n o  , i  
fo r 50 cents. Additional lines j  
for. one tbne, 1# cents 4 times g... '-“A
make a line ' *  40
L o s t  a n d  Found
FOUND—In front of Huston-Tut*! 
Cameo Pin. JOHN KELLENBEKgY
J
CUT PRICES ON ALL GOODS SALE DAYS 
AT HASKELL’S
W A N T E D
THE KNOX iLIME CO.
IS READY TO BUY
KILNWOOD
AT ITS W ARREN PL A N T
A Y E R ’ S
672 M A IN  ST. Tel. 320. Side Burpee H ose  Co.
Leaders
for
Saturday
Young Fowl 35c
Nice Corned Beef 15c
Native Shell Beans -3 qts 25c 
Native Golden Bantam Corn,
* d o z  5 U c
Sirloin Beef Roast 32c New Sweet Potatoes iOc
Beef Steak 35, 40, 50c Cukes 5c
Stew Beef 32c, 35 c Beets, 10c
Soup Bones 15c Cabbage, 5c
Hamburg Steak 35c Onions 8c
Veal Roasts, 32c Rice Flour 15
Veal Stew 25c, 30c Rolled Oats 3 lbs 25
Ham, sliced 50c Cider Vinegar 40c
Sausage 35c White Wine Vinegar 40c
Honeycomb Tripe 15c Best Molasses 9 ‘rc
Bacon 50c Country Butter 50c
String Beans 3 qts 25c Potatoes 50c
Plcftst) Ret your orders in early. We do not s a y  we shall have
LOST—Light Tan Hound.
64-*;
1 DickReturn to WILLIAM sav!
W a n te d
WANTED—Mothers Helper, t., , 
X. B rhild is months o ld ; \
WILLIAM Tt'KTs!. care of Mrs N 
ine, Emery's S tar Route, Rockland
MRS, KDW.
enough of any ot these articles to last till lute .Saturday evening. We 
plan to clean out all our meats every Saturday night. I5y getting 
in your order early you will l>e sure to have it tilled,
FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Tinnfe Newbcrt and Miss Loliie 
Dodge of New Ion Highlands, Miss., are 
visiting friends in town foF two weeks.
Roy Cook amt family of R-ildwinviUe 
Mass., .returned home Saturday.
Mrs. Charles M'incapaw of Staten 
Island. X. Y'., is visiting relatives in 
town for a few weeks.
R. R. Thompson has gane tb Monhe- 
gan 1o resume llshtng, after having a 
three weeks vacation.
Tiie Baptist and Adventist churches 
had their annual picnic al it. R. 
Tnompson’s  shore Wednesdaj, about 
70 enjoying a.good time. %
Mrs.-Susan (Geyer) Davis of Port­
land is visiting reialivns here.
Roy Wallace is ill at this writing 
he is at the Siisby hospital in Rock­
land.
Mrs. Fred Young returned from 
Portland Iasi week.
Charles Wallace who isr sword-fish­
ing on the Georges recently spent 
few days at home.
Mrs. James Whitney and daughter 
of Minnesota were recent guesls of 
.relatives here.
Miss Eunice Studley of South Wal 
doboro is working for Mrs. Gliffcrd 
■Bradford.
Miss Grace Motion lias gone to Cam­
den for a month’s stay.
Mrs. Elbridge Wincapaw has hern 
suffering the post week V ith  a tooth 
which had grown to tire jaw. The 
tooth Iras been removed. bu£ the pa­
tient is still in a Rockland hospital.
A war saver is a life-saver.
TEACHERS WANTED
W ith o r w ithou t experience, fo r G raded 
or M ixed Scboo.s. Good salaries. Ji<> 
rh a rv e  w hatever unless position is secured 
W rite a t  o o c e lo i re p ts t 'a iio n  blank.
THE H. W. MANN TEAfcHfcRS' AGENCY 
53 Court S tree t AUBURN. MAINE 
■ — .. -64,67 .
CAMDEN
Air. and Mrs. E. Frank Knowllon 
spent Thursday at Bath.
-Miss Julia Annas entertained friends 
at her Lake collage Tuesday evening. 
A picnic lunch anil a vers pleasant 
evening were enjoyed.
Miss Annie Brown of Boston is the 
guest of her hrollier, C. P. Brown.
Charles Babb lias returned from the 
Knox Hospital where lie lias under­
gone an operation for adenoids.
Mark Wadsworth is home on a fur­
lough.
Miss Emma -Wqst of Salem is visit­
ing in town for a few weeks.
Mrs. George Fuller of Gotham, X. H.. 
is in town for a few weeks.
The Klark-I'rban Co closest Wednes­
day a very successful lliree-nigiit en­
gagement, people being much pleased 
with the old-time favorites.
Tile many friends of Marcus Chand­
ler are glad to know Dial lie returned 
from Knox Hospi tal Sunday and is able 
lo be out again, oiler Ids recent, oper­
ation.
Mrs. F. O. Clark entertained guests 
from Camden and Hope Thursday at 
her cottage a t Lake MegunUcook.
Back up those who are offering their 
all—buy War Savings Stamps.
WARREN
Tliq housewives ure very busy can­
ning berries and summer vegetables 
for winter needs.
Mrs. Genthner lias moved from 
North Warren into J. N. Vinal's rent, 
Riverside street.
Mrs. Mary Montgomery and Miss 
Selinda Spear attended the Yannali re­
union at Oakland Tuesday.
Miss Elsie Lermond returned Wed­
nesday from Glendon where she 1ms 
Imd employment.
There will be preaching a t the Con­
gregational church Sunday morning. 
Rev. Mr. du Dtunaine of Wisconsin, a 
clergyman who is summering here, 
officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wight of Portland 
were in tow n over Sunday a t t he home 
of Mrs. L. E. Wight, reinrnhig to Port­
land Monday afternoon.
•Mrs. Mary Storer who visited a few 
days at R. j. Andrews has relumed to 
Boston.
The men who were out of employ­
ment in tiie dyeing department of Hie 
woolen mill last week have resumed 
work this week.
Rev. Mr. Hutchings of Attleboro, 
Mass., will supply a t the Baptist 
church Sunday morning.
J. W. Farrow of Washington has 
been visiting his daughter Mrs. I!. L. 
Russell.
__ Mrs. Inez Brown is suinmcrinc m 
Searsmont at the home of her brother 
Charles Cushman.
Miss Esther Anderson is a.guest at 
Judson Benner's, North' Warren. —
Dr. J. F. Stairelt and family arrived 
-in town from Bangor Wednesday to 
attend the Starretl reunion.
George Newell of El Paso, Texas, 
was a  week-end guest of K. J. lianly.
Mrs. Ida Libby and Mrs. Itatlie 
Teague were at West Warren Tues­
day.
Mrs. Roy Milehell and son of Somer­
ville, Mass., are visiting at the mome 
or her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Dolham. I
Miss Helena Hanl\r or Tlfomasinn 
was a Tuesday guest of Mr and Mrs. 
Sidney Copeland.
Mrs. j. R. Andrews is a guest of re­
latives in Thomaston this week.
’Henry Libby is quite ill al his home.
Those iutecested in home canning 
and drying, should atlend the demon- 
istration to he given at Glover hall, 
Warren Saturday afternoon, Aug. 17, 
at 2 o’clock by Miss Ruby Barker.
Miss Grace Lermond is spending a 
few week's at North Haven with her 
brother Owen Lermond.
Nathan Lermond and family of Med­
ford. Mass., ere guests Tor a few days 
of Mr. Lcrmond’s cousin Mrs. W ." A 
Lewis.
Payson Reunion
The annual reunion of ihe Payson 
family will be held at Penobscot 
View Grange hall Wednesday Aug. 28. 
No posfponement.
. . Mattie S. Clark, Sec’y
Luxuries as usual means a victori­
ous Germany. Save and buy War 
Savings Stamps.
M is c e l la n e o u s
EDISON BLUE AMBEROL and Royal Furple 
Diamond Point Records D. E. WOTTON, 5 
Beechwoods S t , Thomaston, Me. At home II  to 
12 and evenings._______________________59*66
MOUNTAN FARM NOTICE—Berry pickers are 
warned not to trespass upon the Mountain 
Farm, Dodge’s Mountain, as the berries are re­
served for the use of the owner. WILLIS 
SNOW, Rockland, Me. 57tf
FINE 'POSITIONS! HIGH WAGES!—For
both men and women Openings for chefs, 
cooks, waitresses, laundresses, chamber maids 
general work, kitchen work, clerical work, 
nurses, etc. For details and personal advice 
write or telephone to MRS. E. H. HAWLEY. 789 
High St., Bath, Me Tel. 725_______  56tf
TELEPHONE that want ad or tha t for sale 
ad  to Tho Courier-Gaiette. Do it now and 
see what good returns you get. 20tf
LADIES will find a reliable stock of Hair
Goods a t the Rockland H air S tore; 336 Main 
St., HELEN C. RHODES v l tf
AUTOMOBILE CURTAINS repaired with 
Isinglass. FULLER-COBB CO. l t f
STORAGE—TO LET—Furniture or any good* 
requiring a dry, safe room. Apply to SEA­
MEN'S BETHEL, 23 Tiliaou Ave. Tel. 322-M 
ltf
SEAMEN—Chance for advancement—Free 
U S. Shipping Board free navigation school at 
Rockland trains seamen for officer’s berths In 
new Merchant Marine. Short cut to the Bridge 
Two years sea experience required. Native 
or naturalized citlzeus only. Course six 
weeks. M ilitary exemption. Apply a t  SCHOOL 
Federal Bulldine. Rockland Stf
T o  L e t
TO LET— House of c-icti* rooms on Rankin 
Street Enquire or GEORGE W MCGItIDGE, 
Snow s wharf. Water street, or telephone SUM
tr-e«
TO LET— For ihe Winter, fully furnished 
Flat of five moms with hath prlvlleire. M 
PLEASANT STREET. Tel. 177-2 G F
A u s t i n . _________________  64-71
TO LET— 7-room house, furnished, for- the 
inter a t 28 Soutli Main street. MRS. CORA
CLSUMAN.__Tel 784M. 63-60
TO LET—Furnished cottaae a t Owl’s Hea"d 
by the week or month. W. F. NORCKOSS. 
Rockland. 60-67
TO LET—Four rooms at 339 Main St., over 
L orir.js  Restaurant, suitable for office, liaht 
house keepnig, dress making, with spare 
rooms, etc. Furnished with gas stove for cook­
ing or heating. Address W. G. S1NGHI, 359 
Main St., Rockland,. Maine. 59tf
TO LET—n ail room in third story of Jonei 
Apply a t THE COURIER-GAZETTE 
■OFilCE. 34tf
TO LET—Desirable office rooms In A. K 
bpear block over American Express Co. office 
FRED R. SPEAR, agent. ijjtf
TO LET— STORAGE—For Furniture, Stoves 
and Musical Instruments or anything that re- 
?Ujfe3.»a  dry» clean room. Terms reasonable 
J. R. FLYEf 221 Main St., Rockland. Me. 45tf
G R E A T  BARGAINS
T h ree  Pool T ables, 
B alls, Q ues an d  R acks, 
Ml in  f irs t-c la s s  cond i­
tion , to  be so ld  cheap 
if so ld  a t  once. A pply  
T .J .  FOLEY 
R an k in  B lock
STITCHERS
Wanted for work on 
wool Army breecheu.
Experience not neces­
sary.
Excellent opportuni­
ties for big pay.
Call or write.
B l i L t N G S  &  J O H N S O N ,  In c .
Cor. M e c h a n ic  & W a s h in g to n  S t s .
CA M D EN , M A IN E
------- -- ----------- .
T rad e  in  R ockland .
THIS CITY PRESENTS opportunitiei 
unsurpassed by any city in M a in ™ !  
Urge department .toree; ha» retail 
Jtore* m every line of trade; hetels
a“d lunch 10 •ccom-modate the masse*; oar railroad, steam­
boat and trolley facilities are practically 
perfect; theatres are open afternoon 
and evening. Railroad and ateamboat
£ 3 5 *
^Tne traders of Rockland will welcome
WANTED—Maine woman for 
work,. In small family in suburbs 
phia. Personal interview desired 
W. MAXWELL, Port Clyde. Me.
WANTED—Capable^Stenogniphi. ,. . ..
writer. Apply to MR. BURGESS, Croat v ’. 
ern Fisheries, 46-48 Tillson’s Wharf “‘i1‘
" WANTED—Inside palming r7 ~  
work. \V U. BURKETT, 27 South Main 
Tel. 676-M.
"POSITION WANTED— In  or near ]; 
paying $18 a week or better. b> v,jU!ll, 
draft exempt, best references. K. w p  
Roc*land. Me.______
WANTED—Chance to drive a i 
ar. TONEY CORD1C, 29 Ulmer
WANTED TO ADOPT—Healthy baby 
der six months. American parental- s 
color eyes and hair in rtrst letter Vull 
render wanted. Address W. T. M . i ,,UI 
Gazette. 1,4*,
WANTED—Boy, good sizet! 
Duplex Printing Press and learn 
THE COURIER-GAZETTE.
to
WANTED—Second-hand Sails. Highest price 
paid for heavy or light sails. \v. F *rm. 
BETTS, Sallmaker, Tillson’* Wharf. Tel 152 MResidence, 649-M______  3^
WANTED—Good Printer. Steady 5ob'~fbr 
right man. THE COURIER-GAZETTE. 26*33
For Sale
FOR SALE—Two hand CotTe Mill.;. In 
condition, a t a bargain. THE GREAT 
LANTIC & PACIFIC TEA Co . Roekl.ttul
FOR SALE—A 1916 Stearns-Knlght litii«.usine 
in excellent condition. Would make g *>4 rent­
ing car. Inquire of PARKER F. NOIU R08S 
a t Norcross drug store. or.-G.s
FOR SALE—The W. V. Uonant
acres. 4U acres good cultivation. ' 0
turage, estimated iiiiu cords wiuh]
runniu g water in pasture, good npp
7-room house, fell, wood-house, carr
work shop and ice house attached
barn vkith cistern. good well water, never gw
dry. 1buildings ail In good repair. Cuts 33 to
40 tons hay. Lor a ted about one
Oyster River l.rid;:e on Oyster Uivit*r road In
W arm 1 MRS. \\ V. UONANT, 1 hwight
street. Thomaston, Maine. cr»*6s
FOR SALE—Thorough 1>red Snitch Polite Pup-
pies. Inquire of JOHN W. ANDKIUSON. JK..
West .Meadow road, Rockland. Tel. 47.2-1.
FOR SALE—Bay Mare. S years ..Id; g... 
driver and worker; sound and kind; weLi 
lluo. C. L. CALDERWOOD, Vinalhaum. H •
FOR SALE—Registered stock White Chester 
Pigs, farrowed July 31 ; large and thrifty; either 
sex without papers $9. EDGAR W. MOODY, 
Union, Maine. 61*07
HORSE FOR SALE.—A good driver and a 
good work horse Inquire of LEONARD. Owl's 
Head road, or Box 420, Rockland. 64*67
FOR SALE—Balance of my stock of furni­
ture—Chairs, Rockers, Baby Carriages, Iron 
Beds, Springs, Mattresses, etc., at very bwr 
prices. Shown a t  the store building. Ill 
NORTH MAIN STREET, Rockland. Teleph ne
27-1. C. K. SMITH.________________ 6 ltf
FOR SALE—Motorcycle, sacrifice at $37»; with 
clutch, nice tires, spring fra Ihe, 5 h i>., power­
ful. will carry two. BERT E. CUNNINGHAM,
Liberty, Me.___  64*67
FOR SALE—Stave and Heading Mill on the 
Oyster River in town of Warren, 4 miles from 
shipping point by ra il or water. Plenty of 
lumber near mill. Reason for selling other 
business. Enquire of E. F. LIDDIE, Rockland, 
Me , or write A. L. Payson, 1U9 Dartmouth
street, Woodfords, Me. 63-tf
FOR SALE—Underwood No. 4 Typewriter in 
first-class condition. Address P. 0. BOX 135 
or call tel. 579-W. 63*66
FOR SALE—1917 Excelsior Motorcycle and 
side-car, first-class condition. S A. MA­
COMB ER, Str. Gov. Bodwell, hours 9 a. nt to 
1.30 p. m., Rockland, Me. 63*66
FOR SALE—Grass, on the George N Wyllie 
place. Cuts 8 to 10 tons; smooth field and 
barn to store it in Apply to RALPH WYLLIE, 
It. F. D. No 1, Thomaston. Me. 02tf
FOR SALE—A two-story house of 10 rooms 
with large attic, garage, barn and nearly an 
acre of land in south central part of city. De­
sirable location, all modern conveniences, in­
cluding two bath rooms, electric lights, and 
furnace heat. Inquire B. C. D , Courier-Gazette 
office. 60-70
FOR SALE—Pleasant home. 16 High street 
Thomaston, 8 rooms, ell and good stable; 1 acre 
land and fru it trees. Price reasonable. MRS. 
EARLE JLUDWICK, 38 Chestnut St, Rockland 
42tf
FOR SALE—One large tent, hip roof, awn­
ing stripe walls, 9x14; 2 Boy Scout tents. F J. 
S1MONTON CO._______________________7,8tf
FOR SALE—A good little home, 189 Lime- 
rock St. Land with house and barn in splendid 
condition. W. J. COAKLEY. 368 Main Street, 
Rockland. 55tf
FOR SALE—House, barn and lot at 16 Broad 
St., Rockland, Me., eight rooms, electric lights, 
large garden lot. In good repair. Newly paint­
ed and shingled last fall. Inquire on the 
premises. 43-tf
FOR SALE—Sextant, In flrat-cass condition. 
Inquire of LUCIEN GREEN, Fuller-Cohl 
Company. 43tf
FOR SALE—To be sold at the right price— 
One double tenement house on Lisle street, 
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays $21 
per month rentaL
One double tenement house on Walnut 
street, pays $20 per month rental, connoted 
with the sewer, flush closet in basement on 
each side.
One double tenement house corner Broadway 
and P leasant streets pays $19 per month, 
toilet in one find, ten or a dozen apple trees on 
lot.
Above houses are never vacant Must sell to 
settle estate. Apply to L. N. LITTLEHALL, 
42 Park  street or 18 Union street. 43tf
r» a» v* v> r  r r r *
! T A K E  N O TICE!
v  ,
if F O U R  of th e  handsoip- % 
v est Male B oston Terrier t 
£ Puppies in th is  State. % 
X White and b rin d le . Four % 
r months old. $10.00 each. ’
l G E O R G E  T U C K E R , * 
* 17 T em p le  St. •*
V Portland, M aine„ rc» *X X X X X X X ¥> x x X x r, r X
Auto Radiators
R E P A IR E D
Prompt Service and
G u a r a n te e d  Jo b
SHEET METAL WORK 
P L U M B I N G , a n d
HEATING
F. L. STUDLEY
266 MAIN STREET _
M IS S  H A R R IE T  CILL
MANICURING. SHAMPOOING. HEAD 
AND PACIAI. MASSAGE 
WAVING BY ELECTRICITY 
Tel. *14-3 Will xotohi’mtCamden. M*. byapporntmeo^
T IE -  M C B I B  COTTRIEB-GAZETTEt FRIDAY, AOfi-UST M, 1918.
laSociaiCIrcies Fuller-Co bb  Company
n e t  s e v e r
SS53!,-, »»d departure of trues* durinr 1* 5 L  tfflini 1* rtf taieimt bott to them 
r  US- friendr Vii ore fUd to prrn: aucli io a*; ' . uewe uud <rlli thant our blende !
I*1 c uj Vitli mtormctiom to this coo
Tub S k ir ts
• ..»v \v. Spflur. wife and *>,n 
1 ,, ■» i**‘i*UKi ore guofci* or Mr.
1 j Mr. ami Mrs. £. *B.
Sl . -in*?:. Lieut. Spear is
~ ‘ ,,-den- and will .probably be
1 J . • tjii. > In 'flie liental Corps of 
' . H-*-rves m top course of a
' Esiaiirook of Gardiner]
.-i- piles! or Mr. and Mrs. 1 
-Ijiiw, North Main street. 
. „ . . . . . •  ikwtrh* M. itichard*->ii I 
i^ nu ,utl Helen Fletcher I
: v".' and Miss Lena Rogers
Mass., are occupy inf a)
iimi's Powt.
1 . i- amnmtWnc to nearly gfifi
.v by Si. Peter's -Guild
■ ..t •••im' the cafeteria and sale on
. -wn. Tlie cafeteria was in 
' ns- 7-edtor's wife, Mrs. A. E.
v.trsms tallies wm-Mrti. 
Mrs. hoy Smith, Mrs. Ai- 
js<r>v' Mrs. Cena Jbciardsoii 
,... t|...;iip,id Mrs. A. S. Mies, and 
y \jarsare: and Ellen and Mary 
,n ,nd 'ierirude Saviile. 
v.. hi“sii F. Brown and daughters. 
1-,-.. •>. Nellie., of Boston ur<-
Mr nnd Mrs R  H. Smith, 21 
They '-iffTt to remain
v,. \ . Ulnri.imrUm is occupying
,r- .i Temple Heights, 
y- A. il Pf'engiH it priest for the
Mi-- Edna ’Ward well and Mrs.
■, .. Hi:" Proctor Bagley oT Pea- 
M ~ is visiting Mis<i Edna 
i\i-d\v-i; lor a few weeks, 
y . | -ence <union •>£ Lexington.
I: ! w: lus lieen the guest uf the
....... it., .i their Spruce Head col-
n u visiting Miss Charlotte
■SMB
\o- E.isiinth H. Ineraham is visit- I 
s nor n- ■. Mws Hattie N ose Hall. |
\\ di nr' E. Hall of Somerville.
^ visiting relatives In this city
M-. I .at 1! Miller goes tomorrow
[r i.a- ro ttage  a t  N o r th p o r t ,
\if \.-!son o»rr Ims relurn*>d from 
i v :i Lynn ami Haverhill. Her 
,;iiimi<f remained for a visrS \v:*.h 
t gruiKl|>.:r-.’nts in the latter city.
•? *
l  a 7 i .r. who was sent to Gamp 
;«.'!!• v ••'. Vtier young men byPorf- 
K .trd N 2. July SR. spent »
■ - lurl’iuFl: in this city with Mrs. 
y ■ tin llrsl of the  week. Mr.
v i- formerly night clerk at 
• it simosel and Mrs. Taylor i- 
panic „ Hie Park Theatre.
L V Giari of yaunliridgc. Mass., is ] 
si-ndai? .. f«« days a ' “Cantabrigia." 
rrJ- lain-. Beach. Mrs. Clark li*s been 
tier- tin past montti. .
V.'- .! 1! Wiilliamson. Mrs. Edward 
i.-Anw and Mrs. L AN'. Benner were 
tr-sis Tuesday of Iir. and Mrs. C. H. 
Lift a: T-niml’s Harbor .
Mr «n Mrs. George A. Gay of Au- 
. ni i e-eri in Rockland Wednesday 
in* line . Lorinsrs Cafe, whioi'. 1he>
Twenty-eight discarded models in white gabardine, 
*llrf  “Min, P . K . arid fancy stripe skirts will be 
on Sale
PARE THEATRE
Another story of the Canadian North 
west abounding in thrills, adventure 
and wild romance, is told on the 
screen today and tomorrow. Jt is en­
titled “The World For Sale.” and JS 
from the novel by Sir Gilbert Parker. 
Conway Tearle, wh" played suen u 
wonderful par-! in‘'The Judgmenl 
Rmrse:.” is cast in the role of Max ln- 
golby. the hero.
The Frida-y-'Saturday program will
also have special interest for the Park 
Theatre patrons, because of the taut ; 
ttia-t the final episode of that absorb-; 
inc German spy serial "The Eagle’s 
Eye,” will be shown.
From the sun-heaten desert of Ari­
zona to the snow-tipped mountains a t , 
Truckee, <3al„ is the contras! in the! 
scenery offered by IkHielas Fairbanks 
| in his* new Art craft picture. "Headin’
: South.” a rip-roaring tale of Mexican 
j raiders, winch will be the attraction i
Monday and Tnesdav. The snow scenes 
are particularly •effective alter the 
audience is shown a broad sweep of 
the Mexican border, the desert lands
of our country.
The hill for Wednesday and Thurs­
day will be exceptionally strung, 
with Madge Kenn-dy starring in tha 
feature—“The Danger Game” and 
Charlie Chaplin doing some brand new 
stunts in the comedy—“The immi- 
granL”—udv.
AGRlCELTTfRAl TEAR BOOK
The copies of the Government's Agri­
cultural Year Book for lid* are now
issued and can be had at The Courier- 
Gazette office, or will he sent free to ail 
who apply by mail, it is a valuable 
work for everybody interested in agri­
culture.
When you buy War Savings Samps
you do not give—you receive.
S a tu r d a y  
A u g u s t  1 8
A n d  to co n tin u e  u n ti l  sold  
V alues u p  to 75
S P E C IA L  F O B  T H I S  S A L E
$ 3 .9 5  E a c h
Special lot w hite d rill 
tnl> skirte value* to  (1 .50 
Specia l 75c each
------------------------------------\
Women's White Canvas 
Pumps with Leather 
Soles, and White Canvas 
Oxfords with Rubber 
Soles and Heels
Special at 98c
E IG H T
k h a k i  s k i r t s
Specia l 75c each
S p e c ia l  S w e a te r  S a le
B E G I K X IJ T G  S A T U B D A T , A U G U S T  1 8
One lot ladies’ and misses’ S lip-over Sweaters in Shetland and  
Jersey . Colors jrreen, rwse, lavendar, p ink , yellow, tan, light- 
b 'ue , gold and w hite. V alues to (12.50
S P E C I A L L Y  P B IC E iy
A t  $ 6 .5 0  E a c h
S tree t F lo o r  
G a rm e n t D e p a r tm e n t
Fuller-Co bb  Company
Talbot. A pipe was the offering to that MRS. EANKAB E. FLINT
inveterate smoker, John Newman, and -----
tin- necessity of il was plainly shown Mrs. Hannah E. Flint passed quietly 
when to displayed the chewed stem of j away at her home on Franklin street 
tin- old one. ; last Sunday morning after having had a
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Flint of New York, slight shock the day before. She had 
who were called iiere by the illness ol been e great sufferer since eight years 
tin- farmer’s mother, Mrs. J. H. Flint, ago, when she had the misfortune to 
return to Y inkers, N. Y.. this afternoon. , break a hip. Other troubles set in, 
Mr and Mrs. Frank S. Lunt and son wliich were borne with the greatest pa- 
| Clarence of Easl Boston, Mass., are i tience. Her greatest happiness was 
guests of Mrs. Lunt’s father, Boyd found in caring for her home and in the 
Condon, Camden street. enjoyment of the many friends who so
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. De'Wolfe of Con- thoughtfully called to see her. She 
way, Mass., and Mr and Mrs. Alan Saw- had been a member of the First Bup- 
ver of Greenfield, Mass., are guests of list church for over 50 years, always
Haskell’s
A U G U S T
Men’s $2.00 High or 
Low Cut Sneaks with 
Heels, White or Brown, 
all sizes.
Special at $1.49
CLEARANCE SALE
¥ l  S T  b e c a u s e  p r ic e s  o n  C lo th in g  a n d  a ll  W e a r i n g  A p p a r e l  ie  g o in g  h i g h e r  a n d  h ig h e r  e v e r y  d a y  is  n o  r e a s o n  w h y  w e  
* *  a re  n o t  g o in g  to  h a v e  a n  A u g u s t  S a le  t h i s  y e a r .  W e  S U R E L Y  A R E  a n d  a  B IG  O N E . W h ile  P r ic e s  a r e  H ig h e r  
t h i s  y e a r  t h e  v a ln e s  w e  o f ie r  in  t h i s  s a le  a r e  g r e a t e r .  I f  y o u  h a v e  g o t  t o  b u y  C lo th in g  o r  S h o e s  w i th in  t h e  n e x t^  s ix  
m o n th s  w e  s a y  B U Y  N O W  a n d  s a v e  y o n r s e l l  s o m e  m o n e y . N o t  o n ly  t h a t  b n t  y o u  w ill b e  s u r e  o f h a v in g  th e  g o o d s  w h e n  
y o u  w a n t  th e m  a n d  y o u  m a y  n o t  b e  a b le  to  g e t  th e m  l a t e r  a s  g o o d s  a r e  b e c o m in g  m o re  s c a r c e  e v e r y  d a y .
C A R  F A R E  P A ID  FR O M  RO C K LA N D  W E SAY BUYT N O W  A T T H IS  SA LE
COMMENCES SATURDAY, AUGUST 17
A N D  C O N T IN U E S  FO R  T EN  D A Y S  R E A D  EV E R Y  IT E M  OF T H IS  AD
v
4
M E N ’S  A U T O  D U S T E R S
- R E D U C E D  Men’s $3 Coat Sweaters, colors Navy
$5.00 Dusters $ 3 . 7 5  and Garnet, all sizes, sale price $ 2 . 4 93.50 “  2 . 7 5  Men’s $1.50 Gray Sweaters worth
2.50 “  * 1 7 5  fflore' sizes up t$ 46, 9 6 c .
______________________________ __ Men’s $6.50 Sweaters, colors Gray,
Navy, Green and Garnet, with or with- 
Men s Heavy 31ue Drill and White out collars, very heaw  shaker knit, 
Duck Work Suits, Blouse and P an ts ,1 choice for $ 4 . 9 8 .
worth $4.00, in this sale $ 2  the S u it.; __________________________________
Great value.
H A M M O C K S  R E D U C E D
Hammocks$5.00
4.00
2.50
$ 3 . 9 8
2 . 9 8
1 .9 8
Mrs. I). S. Weeks, Masonic street.
Dr. ."Airy Emery of Boston is the 
guest for u week of the Doctors Mc-
Beath.
J. Philip Waite, l '.  S. N. IL, who has 
lieeu ii goes! at Capt. Israel Snow’s, 
returned to Boston yesterday.
Miss Alice Pierce of Wellesley, Mass., 
Aho bes: resrauranls j is the guest of Miss Mabel Kalloch, Me- 
nm'.er on their automobile chanic street.
| .Mrs. Fred Ingraham of Bangor is the 
Mrs Gardner Tolnian of Th* fmest of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Gurdy.
John W. Glover and bride arrived 
from Boston last night, and are guests 
of Mrs. Lucy Glover, Grove stree,t. 
while Mr. Glover is awaiting orders 
from the Naval Reserve Force. His wife 
expects lo continue her residence in Ban­
gor for the duration of the war.
■ v- a delightful dinner p&r-
' Mrs. Mary E. sao«er 
Mrs. Fred Sacker of New 
eio-sls were Mr. and Mrs. 
ion of New York and Miss
ick in lim .
Packard of Boston >s on 
vim; lo his former home m
luneement party was given 
ie of Miss Anna Hall on Lin- 
Mondav evening in bon.-- of 
[laize.Il. whose engagement 
meed -to Manran Perry of 
now ai Gamp Devens. Tim 
ere mviled to a shower 
• Braull but later at ^ie 
the secret of Miss I>ui- 
ie-‘nienl was made known 
me was yellow and white. 
*i.iisv under the  petals of 
attached a tiny heart bear- 
im-s if Miss Datzeil ami Mr.
!!..■ message to the guesls. 
sent were Miss Anna Hall.
Sherman. Mrs. Israel Snow.
therine Keating. Mrs. Leon 
Glarcnoe Miller. Mrs. Leo 
Marion Blackman. Mrs. 
ui Miss Helen Kalzell.
*  n
Davis .>f West S;>mer- 
wbi has been visiting her
A. J. Peabody at the 
■••'fumed home Saturday.
RED CROSS NOTES
There will be a Hed Gross supper 
Friday night cl the Owl’s  Head Inn al
t',50. » * * •
There is a rush order for 1,000 comfort 
kits and many workers will be needed 
at the Ked Cross rooms.
* » * *
•Many queries have been made as to 
whether money could be sent to people 
in enemy territory. Word has been re­
ceived ai the Bed Cross rooms that this 
would be imjiossible.
Word was received yesterday by
Knox Gi'iinfy Red Cross that 1M00 front 
line packets are being slapped here from 
Boston to be completed within 40 days. 
All the women workers possible to be 
had must respond to this call. Match 
the daily bulletins for notice of arrival 
of the surgical dressings, which is the 
largest order Knox county ever has re­
ceived. Within a week it is expected to 
■.cm has returned from j receive ;dsu * large alioUnant nf hospit- 
. where he went to see his | al supplies
""••n-. of the Naval Reserve 
tin- been in a hospital for 
" 'Uthc. The laiter lias since I 
'.iiisferred A© the Chelsea. Mass..
> and is chump slmjjy.
Mim- Silverman of Boston is 
- • vacation in tins city, the
Mi— Llewella Tliorudik- .
• tV'::- t»r uf ttie Adams House.
" une-d 4o .the Hub last nig!it 
T 'ikIuic an enjoyabJe vacation 
Knox courtly. His coat of Jan 
envied by bis less for- 
cifv friends.
- W FickeU,-i- VTsthnc in
" •■~n i«art of Waldo couiEy. 
t Mrs. J. g. Moody. Mrs. 
-on and Miss Josephine 
•EayetsevHle. N. C.. are In 
stay of live or sis wfldfcs.
- •iduiig lemi«nariiy «t H<>- 
uic Mr. Moody says tha’ a
r  >spect for Fayetteville as 
"a -n t  i* arranging to have 
“ces: p-rmantsD' artillery 
a in- country, acr-Humodatirig
:i'' Mis L A L w r or Farminc-
- -ie Supt. and Mrs. R. L ,
"Jui Mrs Meryershan and Mr 
h  C. Hammond of Providence! 
'"' Vring tlie Davis-YYebb cottage, 
-.ake for two weeks.
1 impbell is visiting hisf 
’ - Mr und Mrs H. R. Cur- 
'  : Thomasion. His mother,
^  r  Campbell, spent Thursday1
' W ?t.ciair and family of A1 
■ are visiting in this city 1
rcudty.
•*• P. Burpee and E. L. Brown 
“v Harbor for several day? on
interested in its welfare and anxious to 
do her part towards its support. She 
was a charter member of the Eastern 
Star and enjoyed Hie meetings when she 
was able to attend.
Mrs. Flint was .o ra  in Warren, Aug. 
2tt, 1835, daughter of Jacob and Clarissa' 
Waltz; Robinson, and was married tn 
1866 to J. Ilunry Flint of this city. Be­
sides her aged husband, who is left to 
mourn her loss and who has been de­
votion itself during all the years of her 
affliction, she leaves four children— 
Joseph C. Flint of Yonkers, N. Y„ Harry 
M. Flint, Mrs, J. W. Campbell and Annie 
Y, Flint of Rockland, and six grand­
children.
The funeral sendees were held Wed­
nesday afternoon. Rev. W. L. Prutl 
officiating..and whose tribute lo the de­
parted one was most feelinsly ex­
pressed. Several poems were read, 
among them “Crossing the Bar.” There 
was a large attendance and the floral 
offerings were many and very beautiful. 
The pall-bearers were George Bobinsun 
and Oliver Lermond of Tlmmaston and 
Mansfield Robinson aud Albert Spear of 
Warren. She was laid to rest in the 
family lot at Achom cemetery, a brief 
sendee by Edgar A Burpee being held 
at the grave
i m
Card of Thanks
The undersigned wish to convey 
lheir deep appreciation to the relatives 
and many others who performed so 
many kind and sympathetic acts -dur­
ing tlie illness and after 4Uc death of 
Mrs. J. H. Flint; also for beautiful 
floral offerings.
J. H. FliDt. J. C. Flint. H. M. Flint, 
Mrs. J. W » <iamjdto.il Miss Aimie Y. 
Flint.
GRUB IK TEE HEAD
Yt
EVERYTHING IN 
F O O T W E A R
Bras SHOE STORE
Sheep Specialist Recommends Several 
Methods For Its Prevention.
One of the evils to be found in sheep 
husbandry is grub in ttie head. In the 
hot summer months while sheep are 
a i resting beside hushes and shady trees, 
*  ; chewing their cuds or sleeping, a big 
fly, kn"wn as ttie gad fly lights on its 
nose, generally a little fluid, not al all 
; harmful, is running from the nostrils. 
This fly ’series down on the nostrils in 
order to feed on this fluid. Meantime 
it also dejiosits some eggs, which the 
sheep in breathing draws into its nose. 
The eggs hatch and the small worms 
crawl up inti' the cavaties in the nasal 
passage.
The worms develop into large sized 
grubs which look like those found un­
der rotten slumps or plowed ground. 
The only difference is that the grub 
found in the head of sheep when full 
grown, are not quite half the size of 
those found under stumps and in the 
ground. Wncn the big fly begins to 
w ort, the sheep win be seen to travel 
,  t r  t a x i  " ses 4 si ;.’it ground.
M K iN b  r i t~ * \V  I i  /VN -iiier. something should be done as a pre-
GRAiN O R k SHOES, ;U u cure: Pine
tar smeared on the nose of the sheep is j 
| one of the best preventalives. In case j 
uf a small flock, this can easily be done | 
bv catching each one separately
Boy’s, Youth’s, Children s 
BROWN TENNIS SHOES 
9 8  Cents
WOMEN’S SNEAKER 
PUMPS, with heels
$ 1 .5 0
g o o d  t r a d e . $ 2 .5 0
WOMEN’S WHITE CAN­
VAS LACE BOOTS, high
and low- military heels.
$ 2 .0 0 , $ 2 .5 0
Plentv of MEN’S BROWN 
CANVAS WORK SHOES 
Rubber soles and heels.
SPECIAL $ 1 .9 8
SNEAKERS
B o v ’s, G i r l ’s , M e n ’s  a n d  
w  o m e n ’s. A l l  s iz e s
4 9  Cents
H-wetl Co.'? forre. em-jj 
'no employes, enjoyed an out- 
i-.iUid Park Wednesday even- 
' was served in the cafe.
• s merry company which sur- 
: board, with David Taibot
10 ana William D. Talbot at the,
Th- (kite approximated the
•lUmversaries of three employ- _
■priale gifes were presem- *415 ST.. ROCHAS®, « E
.ir remarks !•> W. U
m m  SHOE STORE
M E N ’S  H U N T I N G  S U I T S
Consisting of
S T R A W  H A T S  1 -2  P R I C E
86.00 Panamas $ 3 . 0 0
3.50 Straws 1 .7 5
3.00 “  1 .5 0
2.50 “  1.25
2.00’ “  1 .0 0
1-50 “  . .7 5
1.00 “  . 5 0
A l l  o u r  M e n ’s H ig h  S h o e s  
in  t h i s  s a le  a t  1 0  p e r  c e n t  
d i s c o u n t .
1 pair Leather Top Rubbers 
1 Government Flannel Shirt 
1 pair Wool Sox 
1 pair Whipcord Pants
Sale Price $ 1 1
$5.00
5.00
1.00
S.00
$14
L I N E N  C O L L A R S  H IG H E R
Aug. 20 all our Lion Brand Collars 
will be 25c each. Daring this sale we 
will continue to sell all styles of laun­
dered and soft Collars for 2 0 c  each or 
3  for 5 0 c .
Cop77igtu Hors ScimCaer £ Harr
Men’s Suits, Hart, Schafiner & 
Marx make in Cassimere and Worsted, 
Men’s and Young Men’s styles of two 
and three button. Many of these suits 
are good all year round weights and are 
great values at these prices today.
B O Y S ’ K N E E  P A N T  
S A L E
$5.00 Suits
6.50 “
7.50 ‘‘
9.00 “
Blue Serges in the lot
S U I T
S A L E  O F  U M B R E L L A S
bought
Boys’ High Cut Sneaks, sizes 23'n to 
5h>, now $ 1 . 1 5 .
Youths’ Sneaks, sizes 11 to 2, 
for 98c.
Childs’ Sneaks and Robber Sole 
Pumps, also Elk Sole Play Shoes, all in 
one big lot for 8 9 c .
Childs’ and Misses’ High Cut White 
Canvas Boots:
Sizes 5 to 8 S I . 4 9
Sizes 8 ’-^  to 11 1 . 7 9
Sizes 11 y> to 2 1 . 9 8
Sizes 2 “to 5 }4 . 2 . 2 9
Women’s $1 Rubbers, high, me­
dium and low heels, all sizes 7 9 c .
S A L E  O F  W O M E N ’S S H O E S
350 Pairs Women’s White Shoes
$20 Suits now
22.50 “
25
27.50 “
30
32
35
$ 1 6 . 5 0
1 7 .5 0
1 9 .5 0
2 2 . 5 0
2 5 . 5 0
2 7 .5 0
2 9 . 5 0
Other well known makes of snr.s at
$ 1 0 . 5 0 ,  1 2 .5 0 ,  1 4 . 5 0
BLUE SERGE SUITS
A t  1 0  p e r  c e n t  D is c o u n t
SEE OUR BIG 
BARGAIN  
TABLE
EVERYTHING  
ON IT
SALE OF FURNISHING 
GOODS
$200 worth of Umbrellas 
i specially for this sale.
$ 3 . 9 8  Men’s and Women's Umbrellas 8 9 c  
4 ^ 9 8  Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas $ 1 . 4 9  
5 . 9 8  Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas 
$ . 9 8  $ 2 . 5 0  and 3 . 0 0
T I E S  | Women’s $3.50 and $4 high cut
*12 doz. new 75c and $1 open end : Canvas Boots, with high or military 
Four-in-Hand Ties, nice large shape, i heels, sale price $ 2 . 9 8 .  
choice for 6 9 c .  Women’s $4.50 Canvas Boots, Ox-
25c and 35c Four-in-Hand Ties 19 c  fords and Pumps, all styles, all new this 
50c Wash Ties and $1 Stocks 2 9 c  season, in one big lot, $ 3 . 9 8 .
---------------------------------------------------  Women’s $6.50 Queen Quality Nu-
c o p T  H A T S  I kQck and Poplin Boots, Pumps and
i Oxfords, choice for $ 4 . 9 8 .
$3.50 and $4 Soft Hats, all colors, SPECIAL.—One large lot of last
all new shapes, choice for $ 2 . 9 8 .  season’s White Shoes, all styles, values 
All oar $3 and $2.50 Soft H a ts : up to $6, in one lot, choice for $ 1 . 9 8  
for $ 1 . 9 8 .  ANOTHER SP£CLAL.-One large
Women’s $1.50 Sport Hats, sale lot of Women’s Tan Oxfords, Pumps
price 9 8 c .  
Women’s $1 Outing Hats, 
Bathing Caps,
sale
all
Boys’ Poros Knit and Balbriggan price 4 9 c .  |
. Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, worth 50c Women’s $1
On any Blue Serge Suit in oar s tock .! £ach price 2 1  c . colors, 4 9 c .
Prices range from $-S to $32. 10 per j}0ys’ Heavy Gray $1 Coat Sweaters, Women’s 50c Bathing*Caps now . 9 c
cent discount from these prices. Any 28 to 54 sizes. Sale price 7 9 c .  Women’s Anto Caps, always $1, all
Boys’ and Children’s $2 Sweaters, colors, now 4 9 c .  
all colors and sizes. Sale price $  1 .4 9  Children’s 75c and 50c Straw Hats 
Boys’ Fancy Shirts, worth 75c, sizes now 2 5 c  and 3 8 c .
12 to 14, ail good patterns, choice; ----------------------------------------------------
4 9 % 1  Spot. Skin,. „,t„ SALE OF SHOES
Bine Serge Suit we own is worth from 
$5.00 to $7.00 more than we ask for 
them today.
M E N ’S A N D  Y O U N G  M E N ’S
WINTER OVERCOATS
Bny one now and-save from $5 to $10. 
$30 Overcoats now $ 2 4
27.50 “  2 2
25 “  1 9
22 “  1 7
20 “  1 5
15 11
Boys’ 
sleeves and 
sizes, 7 9 c .
open neck, 12 to 14
BUY WINTER UNDER­
WEAR NOW
Men’s $1.50 Fleece Lined Shirts 
and Drawers, all sizes in this sale, 
9 8 c  the garment.
M E N ’S  A N D  W O M E N ’S
The Greatest Shoe Sale we have 
ever had. Don’t miss it.
M E N ’S  S H O E S
Men’s $4.50 Work Shoes with elk 
or leather soles, sale price $ 3 . 4 9 .  
Men’s $3.50 Gun Metal Blncher Cut
and Boots, all sizes in the lot, values up 
to $6, choice for $ 1 . 9 8 .
300 pairs of Women’s Pumps and 
Oxfords in Black Kid, Patent Leather 
and Gun Metal, values from $3 to $6, 
in two big lots at $ 2 . 4 9  and 3 . 9 8 .
Women’s $6 Patent Button Boots, 
sale price $ 3 . 9 8 .
Women’s $4 Button Boots, sale 
price $ 2 . 9 8 .
A l l  o u r  W o m e n 's  n e w  B o o ts  
a n d  O x fo rd s  a t  1 0  p .c .  d is c o u n t
SALE OF ONYX HOSE
Women’s 35c Lisle Hose, colors
Black, White, Tan a id  Navy, sale 
price 2 9 C
Women’s 50c Silk Lisle Hose, coIots 
Black. White, Bronze, Gray, Suede 
and African Brown, ior 3 9 C
Women’s 75c Onyx Silk Hose, colors
$15 Mackinaws now
12
10 7.50
SALE OF MEN’S PANTS
150 Pairs of M en’s $3 .50  and $4 
and W orsted and Cassimere Pants, good 
sm earinf the nose ju s t above the nus- e i g h t s ,  ali sizes, D utchess m ake, all 
trils. iu  case of a large flock, when • „ „  - • . . . c 9  O o 
l:- feci iu troughs, the bottom and 111 Dae 1D;  a - $ 2 . ^ 0 . 
sides can he smeared w ith a heavy1 60 Pairs of M en’s $2 K haki Pants,
coat of ta r and the salt put on top of it. sizes 31 to 5 0 , dark shades, good 
In licking up the salt, the sheep cannot Special r .  $ 1 . 4 9
hek> getting some of the tar on their
nefes If they cat a iikle of the ta r it _„M en E * °  F ^ m e J  Trousers,
will do no harm. aH 5:2 -s, m  tins sale $ 4 - .9 o .
Cither devices are to take a plank and M en’s $2 W hite D uck Trousers, 
bore holes through with a two and a sizes 3 5  4 0  nnir  now $ 1 .4 9 .
half or three inch auger, then nail a
! board on to lorm  the bottom of the ""
holes, sm ear the edges and sides of 
i these holes w ith a heavy coat of ta r, 
then partly  fill w ith w ater.
Still another way is to take old rail­
road ties and bore holes of the same j 
1 size in them and use salt and ta r  the I 
1 same way. The holes should be 18 or
*  inches apart. If the sheeps’ noses a r t  1 
kept well ta rred  during hot weather.
| there will be very little trouble from  >
■ grub in the head.
 ^ S tate of Maine Department of Agncui- j
• ture, C. H. Crawford. Sheep Specialist. ]
Men S Mackinaws Reduced S125 WlEter Weigfc Stoes, all S^es, some with rubber soles, Biack, White, Tan. Fawn, Gray, Suede,
$  1 1 .0 0  Shirts and Drawers, sizes up to 46, Sai' ? n ,Ce „  T , and Dart Bioirz, in this
9 . 0 0  now 9 B e. . _  Mk E n  a le  5 9 CRubber Boots, sale puce $ 3 - 9 8 .  ______________________a___________
Men’s $1,25 Summer Weight Bal- Men’s Oxfords, Tans and Biacks, 
briggan Union Suits, with short sleeves medium and narrow toes, aH sizes. _  _  7 9 c  
and long drawers, all sizes, 9 8 c .  $5, $6 and $7 valnes put in two lots
Men’s 50c Summer Weight Bal-
hnggan Shirts, all sizes, with long or fords ^  55,50. __________________________________
Men’s $2.50 White Tennis Shoes, FOR SALE
oxfords and high cuts, sale price 1.98
Men’s $1.25 and $1.50 Neckband; l  lot Men’s Tennis Shoes and 1 New Rubber Mounted Light Driv- 
and Soft Collar Shirrs, all sizes 14 to Leather Oxfords, most all sizes, ing Harness, $30.
19, all' good patterns, plenty of styles, | choice 98c . 1 Second-Hand Driving Harness,
in one big lot at 9 8 c .  j ---------------------------------------------------  1 Top Buggy, Second-Hand.
short sleeves, also sizes 30 and 32 
Drawers, while they last, 3 8 c .
Men’s $1.00 Fancy Hose, all
Men’s 35c Lisle Hose, all colors and 
sizes, 2 9 c  pair.
! Men’s Sport Shirts with short sleeves, I 1 Chestnut Work Horse. Blind. 
$1.98 Straw Bags. 16-inch size, 9 8 c  I worth $2. Sale price 9 8 c .  , 'Good worker and driver. Good trade.
15c Black Shoe 
Polish 9c
Sale Commenced W ith a Rush Saturday 
Morning and lasts Ten Days.
D O N T  MISS IT ! ! !
15c Pocket Shoe 
Polisher 9c
S .  B .  H A S K E L L , T elephone238-11 C a m d e n
FA6E EIGHT THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAT, AUGUST 16, 1918.
P a c k e r s ’ C o s t s  a n d  
P r o f i t s
H o w  m u c h  d o  y o u  th in k  it  c o s ts —
1. T o  d ress beef, cu re  hides, an d  
p repare  a ll th e  n u m e ro u s  by ­
products?
2 . T o  cool th e  m e a t for tw o  or th ree  
days before sh ip m en t?
3 . T o fre igh t i t  to  a ll p a r ts  of th e  
c o u n try  in  special refrigerato r 
cars, iced daily?
4. To c a rry  it in  h u n d re d s  of b ran ch  
houses, each  w ith  its  re frig era tin g  
p lan t?
5. A n d  to  deliver it to  th e  re ta ile r— 
sw eet a n d  fre sh —in  less th a n  
tw o w eek s a fte r d ressin g ?
S w i f t  &  C o m p a n y  d i d  a l l  t h i s  f o r  y o u  
i n  1 9 1 7  a t  a n  e x p e n s e  o f  l e s s  t h a n  2 ^ 2  
c e n t s  p e r  p o u n d  o f  b e e f  s o l d ,  i n c l u d i n g  
a n  a v e r a g e  p r o f i t  o f  1/4  o f  a  c e n t  a  p o u n d .
F i g u r e  f o r  y o u r s e l f  h o w  l i t t l e  e f f e c t  
t h i s  c o s t  a n d  p r o f i t  h a d  o n  p r i c e s  y o u  
p a i d  f o r  b e e f  s t e a k .
Swift & Company, U. S.A.
Rockland Local Branch, 17 Union Street 
'■* J. S. Jenkins, Manager
STATE SUNDAY SCHOOLS
The Slale convention of Sunday 
Schools will be held in Rangur, Oct. 22, 
23 and 2i. Beside the usual program of 
meetings a patriotic service will be held 
in City hall and a feature of this occa­
sion will be tiie music which will he
furnished by a chorus of 130 voices. 
Addresses will be made by speakers of 
Natonal and international fame.
NOTICE
Save for the country’s sake. 
Serve abroad or serve at home. 
War Savings Stamps.
Relating To Coupons Found In All Three 
Crow Packages of Goods
H A  B I T  l
A m an’s strik ing  force is measured by the hab its  behind  it. 
W hat you can do a t th irty  depends on what you have been doing 
at tw enty. Hack of the man is alw ays the hoy ; and boy habits 
make man character. The best hab it to produce success is th rift 
I f  you want to help the boy in the best way, teach him  to save.
S T A R T  A N  A C C O U N T  W I T H  T H E
T hom aston  S a v in g s  B ank
TH OM ASTON , M A IN E
D e p o s its  s t a r t  on  i n t e r e s t  th e  f i r s t  o f  e a c h  m o n th
NVe are still con­
tinuing our premi­
ums with coupons at
___ Bird Block, the home
of The Atlantic Spice Company, and
John Bird Company, Rockland, Maine. 
Coupons addressed or delivered to eith­
er of the above will be redeemed in full 
with attractive premiums as lias been 
the custom in the past. Conditions are 
such that we are obliged to disconlinue 
our New York office and the Catalogue 
of Premiums which we issued from
there. We will do our best to please all 
holders of coupons, and if you will kind­
ly destroy the old catalogue from which 
we.are not able to further fill orders, 
and send your coupons direct to Rock­
land, Maine, we will take care of you 
as well, or belter, than you could be 
served from New York.
Please note that we would like to 
have you destroy the old catalogue, so 
: that any who do not understand it will 
not be mislead by reading it, as the 
War has shut off the manufacture of 
many of these articles, and we cannot 
tell when more will be obtainable.
Please help us in these most difficult 
times to serve you, and we will all lick 
the Hun.
THE ATLANTIC SPICE COMPANY 
Rockland, Maine
Bird Block. Sea Street. 46tf
WATERMAN’S BEACH
We had a call last week from Wood­
bury Mann, who was on a visit to see 
his father, O. T. Mann. Wood is look- 
ins fine—should judge he would weigh 
He has been working at his trade 
in Concord, N. H.. where hehas bought 
a house and settled down to enjoy life. 
Granite cutting is Itaving a boom in 
Concord, ami the wages paid to cut­
lers are much better than the cutters 
received on the Government jobs in 
the good old 0ix Island times.
Lew Fisk was here to see us last 
Saturday, came from his home in 
Massachusetts In his car. Lew is look­
ing line. Appears just the same- as ha 
did when he drove Father Jim's mall 
roach down here over 15 years ago. 
Mr. Fisk has given one son in tha 
great battle now going on, and says 
tiis other boy is anxious to get into 
I Ire game. I t would make you laugh 
lo hoar Lew tell about giving James 
0. a joy ride up to Stockton Springs 
tile other day. James would holler 
“Whoa” every time a  farmhouse hove 
in sight and want to get out and look 
at a calf or a flock of hens. Lew says 
when he got back to Rockland his dad 
was looking over a car that was lor 
sale. We expect to see him motor down 
after our next broilers.
II. M. Cowing took Mr. and Mrs. 
Nope and Mr. and Mrs. Hill deep 
water Ashing last weak. U was so 
foggy that the Ash couldn't see the 
bait, Utus the fare af Il3fl was small. 
There was quite an old swell on end 
all the crew except Mrs. Nope came 
very near—well, very near. She has 
passed a number of her vacations nt 
Moosehead Lake, where Mr. Nope 
owns a  hunting ami ilslimg camp, so 
has become quite accusi micd to the 
bobbing around of a boat.
Friday's rain gave Pie roads a great 
washing. There was a pond n 1 lie 
rood below our house 'hat I lie cars 
have hard work to pass. Mr. York had
large number of hay piles ready , lo 
be loaded oil the rack when the rain 
started in. Saturday lliose piles were 
nearly Aoating and woulu have gone 
to sea if the rain had lasted a few 
hours longer.
The potato crop is showing Pic ef­
fects of wet weather. Some of r.ur 
neighbors are harvesting povitoes and 
putting .them on the in i ’iiet. lim y  
Cowing lias a good yield of over 20 
good sized ones in a hit!, and turnips 
as htrge as a pint bowl.
Spruce Hoad friends will recall John
. 'Ftorgueson of ‘Boston who visited 
hero a few years ago. -Jack has been 
serving Overseas for a year in Co. A, 
29th Engineers, A E. F: A recent let­
ter from him, written .just arte.1 Bas­
tille Day, says: ‘.‘Yesterday was a big 
holiday in France, something like our 
FlourIh of July, anil we had a day off.
I was up bright and early and went 
lo m ass at. 8 o'clock in a church close 
by our barracks, then a t 9 went up­
town with IJie rest of the fellows to 
see the parade. First in line were the 
French soldiers, preceeded by a Ane 
hand and followed by Hie Americans 
who looked splendid, ail tanned and 
in Ane condition. They received 
ovation all along the route. Artor 
them came the Belgians, English 
Scotch Killies, Irish Guards (everyone 
of whom were fi-footers or over, mak­
ing a Ane appearance and then came 
Australians, New Zealanders, Italians, 
Greeks, Poles Portugese and French 
African Troops (“Smokes.") French 
calvary ended the line, the men 
mounted on magnificent horses. It was 
the greatest parade I ever saw, there 
were so many nationalities added.”
C. D. S. G.
FAMILY REUNIONS
Bisbee-Waltz Reunion
Ttie annual reunion of the Bisbee 
and Waltz families will be held at tbo 
home of Herbert W. Waltz Aug. 28, if 
stormy the llrst fair day fllowing.
M. Esther Newberl, Sec’v.
G5*G7
Robbins Reunion
Tiie 32d annual reunion of the Rob­
bins family will be field at Simmons’ 
Grove, Sennebec Pond, Tuesday Aug. 
i. If stormy, first pleasant day.
65-GG Miss Nina Fuller, Sec’y.
VINALHAVEN BOY’S  DIARY
Private Ross R. Vinal Describes Voyage Overseas 
W hat He Has Seen in France.
a n d
fortable. Everything is awfully high 
here. 1 asked the price of butter. It is 
only 8-i a pound. There is plenty of 
fruit. That seems to he the cheapest of 
anything and costs a little more than it 
does at home.
Everything is so old fashioned. The 
women do all the work. All the men 
you sen around are too old to go to war 
or else are cripples. The people were 
delighted to see us land. When we 
were marching through the streets, the 
kids would come up and grab us by the 
arm, and some of them were quite kids 
too. 1 don’t know hardly what to write; 
one has to be very careful what they 
put on paper.
They wear wooden shoes here except 
those who haven’t any at all. You peo­
ple hack home think it is hard times. 
So did I, but you haven’t any kick com­
ing at ail. Think yourselves lucky.
We are all in the best of spirits, and 
everyone wants to get a crack at Hie 
Germans. You can’t help feeling that 
way, when you hear some of the facts. 
We just had mess, and fed a young 
French kid who was in Belgium when 
the war broke out. He has a bayonet 
wound in one leg and a bullet wound 
on him. He is about 12 years old. Wo 
surely did fill him up. If that wouldn't 
start a fellow’s lighting blood, 
know wtiat would. When the
The following letters written by Ross 
R. Vinal before and after his arrival in 
France were received by his mother,
Mrs. Mary Vinal of Vinalhaven:
* * * *
Letter No. 1
I never thought I would be writing lo 
you over here in the danger zone so 
soon, but here I am. We had a Ane 
trip; the weather couldn’t have been 
better. We have plenty of good food 
and sleep in bunks. Vic Wall has the 
one next to me.
I was detailed Arst day out to the 
look-out, a place on lop of the pilot 
house where you watch for submarines.
That was just where I wanted lo be. I 
stayed there all the way over, four 
hours on, and eight hours off.
We had a band concert nearly every 
day. There were boxing matches, sing­
ing and games—a little something going 
on all the time.
Here is a little diary of my trip Over­
seas :
We broke camp June —, at 3 o’clock 
in the morning, and inarched two miles 
to ship. Our packs were quite heavy, 
and we were all glad when we arrived 
at the dock. We left port on the morn­
ing of June —. The sea was calm, and 
everyone seemed lo be enjoying the trip 
until the morning of June —, when the 
Kaiser made his Arsl appearance in the 
form of three submarines at about 8 
o’clock in the morning. I was in the 
wash-room wtien the alarm was given.
Several shots were tired before I got on 
deck. I got out just as they swung the 
six-inch gun on the port bow, aft. t 
was directly under it, when they tired, 
it gave all ttie boys on the bow deck 
quite a shock, the concussion broke the 
windows in the front side of ttie upper 
cabin. This fellow got the “sub." the 
Arst shot. It was about 2000 yards 
away. The captain was going to give 
him a call down for swinging the gun 
so far aft, but it was such a good shot 
he didn’t say much. Only three or four 
feet of ttie periscope showed. They re­
ported a little while after, that a de­
stroyer got another. Pretty good, two 
out of ttiree. A sub hasn’t much of a 
chance attacking one of these convoys.
The soldiers behaved very well and got 
Hie credit of being the coolest bunch 
they have taken across.
June —, a strong south wind kicked 
up quite a sea, and lots of the boys 
were sea sick. It calmed down in Hie 
afternoon, and by the time we turned in 
most of ihe fellows were feeling all 
right again.
June—, was a Ane day, every one 
took a bath and washed his clothes.
We had a New England boiled dinner 
and it was very good. Had coolie in­
spection in the afternoon, didn't And 
any.
June —, Hie ship bad trouble with 
her engines, one cruiser and one de­
stroyer laid by us till repairs were 
made and we were on our way again.
June —. We caught up with the rest 
of our convoy again, it was mild and 
smooth all day.
June —. Continued to be Ane weath­
er. A destroyer came along-side and 
took in fuel oil. We were six hours 
tilling her tanks up so we lost Hie con­
voy again.
June —, was stormy in Ihe morning 
but not very rough, we caught up with 
the convoy again al 10 o’clock. It 
cleared up in the afternoon and had a ! IC you feel uncomfortable,-gas pressure, 
beautiful sunset. We had inspection of , . ' ' 1 , *
quarters in Hie afternoon and were avlne!i3' sour stoma>' '’ drowsy, head- 
highly complimented. j n,’ho,—take a teaspoonful of that honest,
June —. We entered the danger zone, i old-time prescription, tho original “L.F.” 
got orders to wear our life bells at all- Atwood’s Medicine. It will relievo you 
times. We had a Ane dinner, consisting . . ,
of roast beef, mashed potato and peas, j ‘iUU'k!y “ d lm!,rovo >’our RPn,,ral coa,h' 
topped off with pumpkin pie. We had | tion by cleaning your system of impure 
church services in the afternoon. We i accumulations so you "won’t have any dis­
have a very smart chaplain with us and i agreeable attacks. Reckon 
he preached a very nice sermon. n .1 „ « „  •
* June was a very line day. We saw ! ' L 1,10 oost of thu*^ m 
lots of porpoises. Most of Ihe boys bad ; tl,oso war-thrift times; think 
never seen any before and enjoyed I how cheap this remedy is at 
watching them very much. Had cootie only ONE CENT A DOSE
kicked up quite a sea. Tiie boys begin | corrective of coustipa- 
to roll up the packs. We expect to g e t; tion that is more economic- 
jnto port in a uay or two, so will call \ &1 and beneficial. 1‘rice 50
SARSAPARILLA-
PEPSIN, SUX AND |rqn
The combination of Hood’s <? 
par ilia and Peptiron is one o t ^  
happiest because one of the a  
effective and economical ever i" 
in medical treatment. Th,.-„ »
medicines, one taken before
and the other after, w ork 'to^th? 
each supplementing the other 3 tl” ’ 
give a  four-fold result in' b C f  
cleansing and nerve-building anil 
form  the finest course of medicine 1 
Get them of your druggist today
LOANS TO OUR FARMERS
Applications From Knox and LincAi. 
Should Be Made Very Soon.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:
In order that Knox county farmers 
who need the assistance afl\,riled bv 
the farm loan system, may be enlight­
ened on the matter, I enclose copy „f a 
short report which I would be idca>.-1 
to have you publisfT, together with 
other information in-regard lo the \,.{ 
The Knox & Lncoln National Farm I. ,n
Association was organized '■verat
cans get ready the Germans are going 
to gel all that is coining to them, and 
then some more.
Letter No. 3
Am writing by candle light for the 
first lime in my life. We are located in 
a small village that is over 1000 years 
old. The houses are all stone, and quite 
d number of them are falling down. 
We are living in different buildings in 
the town wherever there is room for us.
Y'ou can't buy much of anything tiere; 
they don't seem to have what you want. 
There are plenty of cherries, I have had ! 
a few good feasts on them. We can 
buy wine, but nothing stronger. The' 
wine is about like the Italian wine we 
used to get at home. It is beautiful 
weather and hasn't stormed since we 
have been In-re. There are some very 
pretty farms. They all raise a lot of 
grapes. The cattle and horses are the 
best. 1 haven't seen a poor one yet. 
We had a ttiree days’ ride in Hie “side- 
door pullman.” Ttie riding was pretty 
rough, but we hail a good time, at that. 
We passed inrough some very pretty 
cities, also some very old ones. We will 
be getting some real training now. The 
boys in Khaki are walking it right lo 
Hie Huns. I am anxious to get a crack 
at them, the whole company wants to 
get at them, 
company and
Ross R. Vinal
Co. B, lllll i Machine Gun Battalion, A. 
E. F.
months ago with Hie following offlevr^ - 
Roy H. Genthner, president, Gleri'l.,ti­
ll. L. Kenniston, vice president, Warr-n- 
Jesse Overlock, seeretary-tri-.>uri r’ 
Washington. Regular meetings .,f q,,! 
board of directors are held d \VaI»l„- 
I don’t;boro on the second Tuesday .-f 
Ameri- month. Loans of Hie 22 charter mem­
bers, totaling something more than th..
required (820,000.) have lately 1.... apl
proved by the Federal Land Bank „f 
Sprngtleld, and a charter ive-nnm.-!] |. ,|
Farmers desiring lo take advaiitas- 
of ttie benefits made available by thi- or­
ganization should do so during the next 
four months, before the presence r 
snow renders Add appraisals imi-siblc.
Jesse Overlook, 
Secretary-Treasurer.
Ttie report sent by Mr. Overlook is 
printed below.
* * • «
The Federal Land Bank of SpringfleM 
lias issued a statement summarizing the 
results accomplished by Ihe op--ratDn 
of the Farm Loan Act in the district 
served by the Springfield inslituliiin, 
namely the New England states, .New 
York and New Jersey.
That the benellt of the System appeals 
strongly to the agricultural interest is 
continued by Hie statistics embodied in 
Ihe report, and justiAes the conviction 
Ihat this legislation will afford an ex- 
celent stabilizing influence to the n--i-t 
of rural credits generally.
One hundred and twenty National 
Farm Loan Associations, through 
which loans are granted, have been or­
ganized with 3800 members, whose loan 
We have a very good! applications total nearly 812,On,000. of 
good bunch of fellows, this number nearly 3000 loans have he-u 
approved by the Bank for a total of 
000,1X10. The number of applications and 
the amounts approved by States are as 
follows:
Maine 3G5 8 568,150
New Hampshire 51 88.100
Vermont 208 618,700
Massachusetts ■ G04 1,279,105
Rhode Island fil 99,<0
Connecticut 336 812.915
New York 1,078 2,633,565
New Jersey 292 713,350
1918-TAX NOTICE-1918
T H E Y  A R E  D U E
A n d  In te re s t  a t  E iy f i t  P e r  C ent C om m ences  
A V G U S T  1
W A TC H  IT  C R O W
An Ideal Hair Restorer
N ourishes th e  sca lp  a n d  p ro m o te s  ra p id  
g ro w th . S tops ta ilin g  h a ir , a n d  frees th e  
sca lp  fro  d an d ru ff.
P R IC E  75 c  A G E N T S W A N T E D
ROOM 1014 149 TREM0NT ST., BOSTON
LAWRENCE BUILDING 64*71
Political Advertisement
Crockett Family Reunion
The ninth annual reunion of the 
Crockett family will be held at the 
home of Mrs. O. A. Crockett, Ash Point, 
Wednesday, Aug. 21. All relatives and 
friends are cordially invited. Picnic 
dinner. Fislr chowder will be served 
at 10 cents per bowl. Take dishes.
Mrs. F. B. Robbins, Sec., 87 Summer 
street. G-i-67
Pleasantville Association
The annual reunion of Ihe Pleasant­
ville School Association will be held 
on Hie school grounds Wednesday, 
-Aug. 21. if stromy, Ihe Arst pleasant 
day ttiat week.
W. J. Russell, Sec’y.
G5*G7
Wilson-Teel Reunion
The nineteenth annual Wilson and 
Teel reunion will be held at Frank 
Towle’s residence. Port Clyde Aug. 27. 
and if stormy the next fair day.
G5-G8 Winnie C. Wilson, Sec’y.
Wellman Reunion
The 22nd annual reunion of the 
Wellman family will be held at Hie 
home of Nathaniel Wellman No. 122 
\\  ashington street, Camden, Tuesday 
Sep!- 3.. H stormy, next fair day.
Bessie Leach, Sec’y.
Hofises Family
The 3Glh annual reunion of hte Hoffses 
family will be held at the home of Alvin 
E. Studley, West Warren, (Rock School- 
house district) Thursday, Aug. 22.
55-67 Edith M. Carroll, Sec’y.
this off.
Letter No. 2
Here 1 am in France. We all arrived, 
so there is once we bea‘ the Kaiser. It 
is line weather; just rigi,; to be com-
tents. Buy of your deal­
er tiie TRUE “L. F.” made 
by the L. F. Medicine Co., 
Portland, Me.
Persons desirous of oblaining mfur- 
mation as to the Farm Loan System and 
the methods -used in granting leans 
should communicate with tin- Federal 
Land Bank of SpringAeld, nr with I---:-- 
Overlock, Secretary of the Kim  
A Lincoln Association, which -iper.il- - 
in Ihe counties of Knox, Lincoln and 
Sagadahoc.
CRIEHAVEN
Mrs. Alice' Wiley and Mrs 
Kalloch of Tenant’s Jlarbnr art 
of Mrs. F. B. Erickson.
Help your Government and yourself 
at Hie same time—buy War Savings 
Stamps.
W M . F . T IB B E T T S
- S A I L  M A K E R -  
A W N I N G S ,  T E N T S ,  F L A G S  
* M a d e  T o  O r d e r
Sail*—Machine or Hand Sewed 
D ealer In  C o tto n  D uck, Sail Twine 
B o lt R o p e - Second H and Salle 
TILLSON’B W H ARF, Rockland, Me, 
Tel. 162 M 4 tf
THE COITFORTS OF HO HE
MAY BE FOUND AT_
B u r p e e ’ s  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e
IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD
T h e r e  S h o u l d  b e  a
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 1.15 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
SATURDAY
9 a. m. to 12m .; 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m .  
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
U you can’t come to city building sand card 
• r  telephone 3*7 and collector will calL
B. LOVE JOY, Collector of Taxes
VOTERS OF MAINE 
SAVE the STATE’S WATER 
POWERS for YOURSELVES 
Consider This Question
Why are the corporations which now 
generate electric energy from Maine 
Rivers so wrought up over the simple 
: proposition that the State should exer­
cise supervisory control over future 
exploitation of our
Undeveloped Water Powers?
Find the Answer and you will dis­
cover -the cat under the meal. Then 
vote only for legislative candidates per­
sonally pledged to State Control.
C V E Y  HOLMAN
Become a stockholder in the United
Ji States—buy War Savings Stamps.
Maxcy Reunion
The 29th annual reunion of the Maxcy 
family will be held at Penobscot View 
Grange hall, Gleneove, Tuesday, Aug. 27. 
The Andrews family is invited to unite 
with the Maxcy Association.
G6-G8 Harriet O'Brien, secretary.
Kalloch Family
The 50th annual reunion of the Kal­
loch family will be held at Oakland 
Park, Wednesday, Aug 28. Coffee will 
be furnished.
E. J. Kalloch, president, M. E. Kalloch,
secretary, protein. GC*G8
Th# Ingraham Reunion
The 38th annual reunion! of the Ingra­
ham family will be held at Penobscot 
\iew  Grange hall, Gleneove, Thursday, 
Aug. 22. This is the same place as 
where the reunion was held last vear 
and alt members of the family, wth 
members of their families, and friends 
are urged to attend. Come and trace 
your genealogy on the family tree, read 
the old letters and renew acquaintance­
ship and family ties.
. Frank H. Ingraham, secretary.
A fter a ll, saving la not sacrificing,
D A V E N P O R T
Only One-Motion Bed Made!
This wonderful bed opens from 
a Handsome Parlor Davenport 
to full size (72 x47 inches) Sani­
tary Bed in one operation! _ A 
fine co m fo rtab le  bed which- 
save3 furniture expense and  
gives you  more room. 18-lb. 
felted cotton removable mat­
tress. You.don’t  wear out up­
holstering by sleeping on it.
Plenty of room for bedding, 
which is concealed underneath seat of davenport when closed. Well ventilated. 
Noiseless, perfect mechanism. Can’t  get oat o f  order! Lasts a lifetime. 
Guaranteed right. #
A handsome wedding or birthday g i f t  A style and price to suit everyone’s 
taste and pocket-book.
CALL AND SEE ONE
C om fortable  
R o ck ers  and 
L ib rary  
C h airs in  
M o le  Sk in  
a n d  T apestry  
C overin gs
Handsome Reed Chairs
Upholstered with T a p e s try  
Seats and Backs, with S tools 
and Tables to nlatch
F o ld in g  Beds
W ith mattress so m a d e  th a t 
they ran be uaed as a
Couch or Bed
Desirable next winter w hen 
the strictest economy in h e a l­
ing must be practiced
A  B ED  IN  A WARM ROOM 
IS  D ESIRA BLE 
Cc in t e r ta b le s ,  B la n k e ts , P il­
lo w s , C ouch Covers and 
F o ld in g  S creens
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF SUMMER COTTAGE F U R N I S H I N G S
P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y  B Y  A U T O  T R U C K S  
BRANCH STORE IN STONINGTON W ILL SU PPLY  THE I S L A N D S
BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E
